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E D I T O R I A L
Brillfli Columbia Al The Crofiroads
......... * a  , • * ■
T h e  K e lo w o a 'C o u rie r  is ,a s  m uch  perp lexed  b y  th e  c u rre n t 
confusion  o f po litica l o ffe rings in  B ritish  C olum bia a s  an y  h a r­
r ie d  e lec to r. W e  sec  th e  v ita l  need  fo r a  sound , su re-foo ted  
a d m in is tra tio n  w h ich  w ill repr< |sent th e  m a jo rity  o f sober- 
m inded  an d  th in k in g  c itizens, a n d  a re  aw are  th a t  w ith o u t 
properb^ c o n s titu te d  a n d  v irile  p a rtie s  no  p a rliam en ta ry  system  
c a n  fu n c tio n . S uch  p a rtie s , opposed  a s  to  th e  m eans b u t ak in  
a s  to  th e  a im s  o f  sound  governance , m u st be su p p o rted  by  fol­
lo w e rs  w h o  believe in  th e  fu n d am en ta l p rincip les fo r w hich  
th e y  s ta n d .
T h e  v o te r  to m o rro w  w ill be  faced w ith  th e  tra d itio n a l 
p a rtie s , th e  L ib e ra ls  an d  th e  C onser\'a tives, each of w hom  has 
had^ experience  o f a n d  believes in  th e  p a rliam en ta ry  s y s te m ; 
a n d  th e  o p p o sin g  and  sp lin te r  p a rtie s  w h ich  have  m ore  la te ly  
a rise n  to  challenge th em  in  th e  flux o f th e  tim es. T w o  of the . 
n e w e r  p a rtie s  h av e  b a s ic ' te n e ts  w h ich  can  on ly  be  p u t  in to  
ex p ress io n  on  a  n a tio n a l p lane . Socialism  w ould  c ro ss  ev e ry  
p ro v in c ia l b oundary . Social C red it is geared  to  m o n e ta ry  
re fo rm  b y  w ay  of c red it an d  cu rren cy  w hich n o  p rov ince  as 
su c h  can  effect.
A ll fo u r  cam p aig n s  hav e  con ta ined  b r ig h t ca tch -a lls  to  
tic k le  th e  v o te  o f a l l  constituenc ies . A ll of them  prom ise  a  su c ­
cess io n  of s tu d ies , su rv e y s  an d  so  fo rth  to  inqu ire  in to  u n se ttle d  
p ro b le m s from  th e  p a s t. Y e t, b e a rin g  on all—-and th is  i t  seem s 
to  u s  is  m o st im portan t-T -m ust b e  th e  undeflnable effect o f c re ­
d ib ility . T h e  tra d itio n a l p a rtie s  a t  least a re  n o t p ro m is in g  to  
do  w h a t n o  p rov ince  cou ld  achieve. B oth  C onservatives and  
L ib e ra ls  h av e  som e successes to  re p o rt on th e  b a ^ s  of p e rfo rm ­
ance, a n d  th e re  is un d en iab le  s tre n g th  in  th a t.'
Q O i B R N M B N T
Som e o f th e  w isest'ad v ice  g iven  to  B ritish  C olum bia in  th e  
p re se n t eledtion cam paign  com es from  M U . N an cy  p o d g e s ,  a  
L ib e ra l can d id a te  in  V ic to ria  an d  th e  S peaker o f  th e  rec e n t 
L e g is la tu re . She to ld  th e  rec e n t L ibera l conven tion  th a t  a t  
som e tim e everybody  h as  to  p ay  fo r w h a t he g e ts . H e r  w ords 
w ere  a  tru ism  to o  little  ap p rec ia ted  b y ' m an y  e lec to rs. S he 
s im p ly  m ea n t th a t  n ev er do  w e— n o t o n e  of u s— o b ta in  an y - 
th in g  '‘fo r free.”  I f  w e w a n t an  expensive h o sp ita l in su ran ce  
schem e, w e w ill have  to  p ay  fo r i t  th ro u g h  increased  tax es  o r 
p re m iu m s ; if w e w a n t to  p roceed  fu r th e r  w ith  th e  w elfare  s ta te , 
w e  w ill have  to  pay  fo r it, eve ry  m an  jack  of us,
' “ P iw n - th e - s k y ” e lec tion  p rom ises, if im p lem en ted , s im ply  
m ean  th a t  e v e ry  tax p ay e r— an d  th e re  is n o t a  p e rso n  in  th is  
p rov ince  w h o  is n o t a  tax p a y e r, d irec tly  o r  ind irectly-^w ilV  see 
ju s  tax e s  increase. I s  B ritish  C o lum bia  p rep a red  to  p a y  h ig h er  
ta x e s  w h en  federa l, p rov inc ial and  m un ic ipa l g o v e rn m e n ts . 
a lre ad y  a re  tak in g .a b o u t a  th ird  o f th e  average  m an ’s  incom e?
' D em ocracy  every  w here, h a s  u n d e rta k e ^  th e  b u rd e n s ’of th e  
w e lfa re  s ta te  an d  slow ly , pa in fu lly , is  Ica rn in g  to  m an ag e  them . 
I f  i t  is to  succeed in  c o n tro llin g  th e  new  soc ie ty  w h ich  i t  h a s  
b u ilt  i t  m u st a lw ays u n d e rs ta n d  w h a t i t  is do ing . O th erw ise , 
if  th e  c o s ts  a n d  th e  resp o n sib ilitie s  a re  h idden , if th e lp u b lic  
is  deceived , th en  th e  b u rd en s  in creasin g ly  p iled  on  th e  s ta te  
cari c ru sh  i t  as th ey  v e ry  n e a rly  c ru sh ed  th e  B ritish  s ta te .
N ew  F ire  H o rn  
C an  B e  H e a rd  
15 M iles A w ay
. People for miles around were 
startl<^ by strange sounds yes­
terday.
Source was the Fire Hall 
where a new fog horn was in­
stalled and' tested. This horn 
can be heard for a radius of 15 
miles under normal conditions, 
according to the manufacturers.
Compressed air touches off the 
horn and vibration of the cone 
sends out the sound waves. A 
code will be used' to tell volun­
teer firemeif in what cone they 
should'go when called to a fire.
The new hom' Will not be used 
until the new automatic tire 
alarm system is completed, due 




Nears End; Heavy 
Vote Anticipated
T w o  V i c t o r y  R a l l i e s  
P l a n n e d  T o n i g h t
SM O K E  frpm . one of the* h o tte s t  e lection , cam paigns in  S ou th  
O kan ag an  Viding for a  n u m b er of y e a rs  is s ta r tin g  to  clear, 
an d  w ith in  th e  n ex t 24 h o u rs  M r. and  M rs, Jo h n  C itizen  w ill 
be w a lk in g  to  th e  polls to  exercise th e ir  franchise, .
V o tin g  in  K elow na tak es  p lace a t  th e  M em orial A rena.
A grant of $7,360 has b ^ n  made ’P o lls  open  a t 8  a\fn. and close a t 8 p .m .
to the Okanagan regional library 
by the public library commission it 
was learned'Saturday^/^
This grant will b e  used for the 
purchase of new books, the school 





: A s  w e havp w atched  th e  e lec tion  cam paign  d u r in g  the  p a s t
^ ’si-x w eeks, w e could  n o t he lp  reflec ting  th a t  th e  th e o ry  th a t  
e v e ry  cand ida te  fo r o ffic em u s t ah y ay s h id  fo r v o tes  by  a d v o c a t
Over Power Station
11^^ '
• DiMct^%;Of ;the. bkanoganl^C^ 
;b o o ,^a il Associ^fim will meet in 
'Kelowna on Saturdayi ': I t is ex­
pected that':repres^ntatives of com­




' . (Special to. The Courier)'
VICTOJUA—<Provincial govern­
ment support of the application of 
the West Coast Transmission Co. 
to the Board of Transport Commis­
sioners in  Ottawa for permission to 
construct a  natural gas pipeline 
from Alberta and the Peace River 
District of B.C.,through Pine Pass 
and through the central part of 
B.C. to the lower mainland and the 
Pacific'Northwest has been given 
in'a~ telegram sent this m orning,to" 
the BOTC by Prem ier Johnson.
fThe' West Coast Transmission 
Cofhpany’s application involves the 
expenditure of more than $100,000,- 
000 oti a pipeline that would-first 
serve B.C. before servicing other 
areas in 'the  Pacific Northwest. ’
, It likewise would : enable, gas 
■ wells in B.C.’S'Peace River Section 
t6i utilize the piping facilities so 
that /Wells in that area will have ,a 
ready market.' ' ' ’
IN COMA FOR 
12ffAYS;B0Y 
RECOVERING
W h ile  tw o  of the  cand ida tes have concluded th e ir  long  
series o f speak ing  engagem en ts, P ro g ress iv e  C onservative  a s ­
p ira n t Bill H ughes-G am es an d  Socred  nom inee W . A . C, B en­
n e tt  w ill n o t call it  q u its  u n til a f te r  to n ig h t. T h ey  p lan  ho ld in g  
v ic to ry  rallies a t  8  p.m . M r. H ughes-G am es w ill speak  a t  th e  
S cou t H a ll w h ile  M r. B en n e tt w ill ho ld  h is final m eeting  in the  
E m p ress  T h e a tre . . .  ̂  ̂ ^
However, both CCF candidate Tom Wlklnson and Liberal stalwart, 
C. R. Bull, will be '*at home’' In their committee rooms tonight To­
morrow all four candidates will be'at their election headguarten super- 
vidng the "get out the vote” program, while they will also take time out 
tq virit polling divisions In other paiia of the riding.
One of the heaviest votes In South Okanagan riding In several yean 
is anticipated. Total of 16,586 people are on the voters’ list At the three- ' 
day advance poll held in the Kelowna Are hall, total of .150 people east 
ballots, according to Harvey Wilson, returning officer. Of this number, 
135 were from this riding, while 15 from outside points cast ballots.
The election campaign was one of the most hectio in years. Charges 
and counter charges have been made by some ĉ uidldates, while the 
campaign increased in tempo when Progressive Conservative candidate 
Hughes-Games hurled a challenge at the Social Credit standard-bearer, 
W. A. C. Bennett, to debate certain issues in public. ’The challenge was ' 
never accepted, although at'one time it was tliought the former M LA  
would do so,'. . ■ ■
One major change hds been made change in the present liquor laws 
in this year’s election, insofar . as  ̂ in British Columbia. . •
election returns are concerned. Re- Deputy retunting officers will 
turning Officer Harvey Wilson count only the first choice ballots, 
stated that scrutineers will not be if a candidate is not elected on the 
aUowed to leave the polUng sta- first count (a 50 percen't majority; 
tions until after , t̂he votes on the plus one vote is necessary) boxesV 
“ will be sealed, and the recount will
hot b e m a d e  for another three
two plebiscites are counted.
: Mr; Wilson is making his. head­
quarters ip Summerland, and re­
turning.. officers will telephone the 
various results to him. They will 
later be relayed to the press and 
radio, and then to the various com­
mittee rooms. Mr. Wilson said he 
had ‘ received instructions to this 
effect from Fred H. Hurley, chief 
electoral officer, 'Victoria: ’ - 
T w d  P L E B iisa p ;s  . .i 
The alternative ' vofln^ ' sy^eih 
wilLbe used in this election for the 
first time. : Besides choosing a can­
didate to represent this constituen­
cy in the next provincial legisla­





"'■"Two'women'had to be treated in 
-hospital after a Saturday night 
head-on collision on the Barlee, 
stretch. '
Recovering from minor injuries,
CO U R T  action  has been  tak en  by  p ro p e rty  ownCTsyn con- bridite on d id y i  and :the planning rarity 'in, local
n e rtin n  w ith  th e  c n n s tn ir t io t i 'o f  a nm ver ^uh-stafm n^ 0^  of the annual meeting of the asso- hiodical annuls.\- . . . Ih e  c o ^ t r u c t io n  01 a pow er. ^UD s ta ti9,n qn ^ ^ y ^ ^  j y j . V ous .for 12 .days, fed intravenously
m g  a  policy  in  w h ich  he does n o t rea lly  believe is n o t th e  th e o ry  R ich te r S tree t be tw een  F ra n c is  and  M orrison  Avenues^;/^ . , and with a stomach tube during
o f  o tir  p a rlia m e n ta ry  sy stem  b u t  th e  d fn ia l of it. In  h is-c lassic  . , Sum m onses have  been issu ed  ag a in s t th e  C ity  of K elow im . " ’TO e'toW  right arm la alowlv re-
defin ition  o f th a t  s p t e m  (w h ich  is recom m ended rea d in g  fo r ^ l e t S a ' ^ n r a S  WESTBANK YOIHH
a ll c^pd idatqs in  th is  e lec tion ) B u rke  said  th a t  a  can d id a te  fo r constrjucted, an d  th ey  a re  a lso  .seeking an  in junc tion  to  R R f l K l V F .^  OEGREE 
p a rlian ic n t m u st a lw ays, w eigh  carefu lly  the  op in ions o f h is re s tra in  th e  defendan ts  from  m ain ta in in g  th e  e lectric  tran s- • , 
c o n s titu e n ts , b u t  th a t  th e  rcspom sibility  of decision  w hen  h e  fo rm er sta tion , 
is in  p a rliam e n t is Jiis ow n. H e  m u st decide h is course  on  th e  , C. Weddell, QC,,1̂  acting _o^
f a c ^  as  he sees them  and  n o t, on th e  p ressu res  a t  hom e. I f  th e  made an appewance”in covu^*Next J THE WEATHER 
e lec to rs  a rc  d issatisfied  th e y  can  choosc a  new  rep re sen ta tiv e  moye-will bo up to the plaintiHs to 
a t  th e  n e x t election .
, ' . -  . . . . . . , — -------------- — —w* are Mrs, S. J. Teoreok, Ellison, arid
_ _ . Still under a phys;cian’s care but will also cast ballots on daylight Mrs. G. J; Gaucher, Kelowna.
Klamath Falls, Oregon, to Dawson well on the road to recovery is 'V ir- ' saving and liquor plebiscites. TTie Drivers were the husband# of the 
Creek,' will be p re^ n t.  ̂ gin Wiebe, lO-year-old Winfield daylight saving plebiscite is mere- Injured women. Royal Canadian 
Among the item s'oh the agenda ^  accident near ly to ascertain the wishes of the Mounted Police investigating the
are consideration o f plans for the ,  ' public regarding,"fast time,”vwhile accident said aggregate 'property
opening. ceremonies' of t h e H r i r t ' IThe son of . My. and Mrs, J. Wiebe .the' liquor plebiscite concerns a damage exceeded $1,000.
Highway at: the . pgrsnip River y S ! -^ c to rg e d  from .
Max. Min.
B. FVere of Trail, is jh e  soUcltor for jjjjj®' o Ja 5® .
June 10..... 61 43
Forecast-Clearing, warmer.
Rain
E v e ry  cand ida te  for office in B ritish  C olum bia is o r  shou ld  
pc in  B urke 8 posution, th e  on ly  honorab le  position  m o u r sy.s- O'Neill., 
tern  o f governm en t. T h a t  is to  say  he shou ld  s ta n d  for w h a t J- H. Blake is acting on behalf of 
he  believes r ig h t, and  n o t n c c p s a r i ly  fo r w h a t h e  th in k s  m om - writ^were^s^^^ 
c n ta r ily  popular. H e  shou ld  . Gave fa ith  in  h is ow n  beliefs an d  N. MaUck, m .  arid Mlrs. c . p. Mor- 
in  th e  ab ility  o ( th e  v o te ra  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  fac ts , if  th e  fac ts  ^
a rc  g iven  to  theim  A nd  hd shou ld  n o t w ish  to  be e lec ted  on an y  n o  d a t e  s e t  ,
o th e r  basis. ^  ‘ it  win probably be some time In
, ' the fall before the case comes up
Harry Gilbert Jukes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. 1> Jukes, Westbarik, 
was one of 314 graduates who re­
ceived degrees a t ; the commence­
ment exercises of the University of 
Wyoming.on June 2.
Mr, Jukes received his bachelor 
o f  science degree from the college 
of agriculture.
and may be slightly affected i for 
life. The boy suffered severe con­
cussion and a ffacture of the col­
lar bone when he rode his bicycle 
into the side of a trUqk. .
Recoveries after 12 days in a 
corpa are unconunon. The yoUthful- 
ness of the victim' helped in this 
case.
S a y s  S o c r e d  W o u l d  S w e e p  
S a s k  IF  V o t e  H e l d  L a t e r
WARN DOG OWNER 
TO KEEP ANIMAL 
'IllOM̂
! iMan’s love for a dog has} been 
Imriarirtalized in song arid poerii— 
but chances arc the author wasn't 
a gardener. , '
; Bonds of love wore stretched out 
of. shape this week for flrcmpn who
. In court. After the plaintiffs sub- A D IM <ESSI'N( I a m eeting  in th e  new  G lenm orc school List f h e V o u n V V  the* Fire"HaU more
1 here a rc  lew  v o te rs  m the  province who, can accep t w ill- mit a statement of claim, the city J t \  F rid ay , Social C red it cand ida te  W . A. C. B en n e tt claim ed attractive than over.
(Coritlnucdl on Pogo 8) th ^  Uic C oalition  had re.sulted in a  phoney  b reak . “ F ir s t  C oalition , Th® drivers who have done
Date of tho hearing >̂ 11 then b© then .colhitum and now confusion, he said. „gj. Alex’”MbForlane-^-wcrc fit
set, ’‘They stand disijrcditcd. Doubly condemned. W ho arc to; be tied Tuesday morning when
Court action follows tho protest they trying to fool?” thcy found'big holcsinthoncwly-
M ak in g  rcfdrencc to  the  C .C .F , election in S aska tchew an ,
moved. A d e f e g a u S n ^ ^ S  bS- ^ r .  B e n n e tt  statc(J th a t  the  electim i had  been  "called  Itjirfiedly , ow ner ' of the offending big
fore City Council, some' time ago, one day before  ou rs .in B.C. T h e  C .C .F, a rc  ne rvous. T h e y  .see black dog was warned pcrsonolly
city made arrangements Social C red it svvccRing the  c o u n try . T h e y  w e fe n ’t  tak in g  an y  the dog hposegow would bo 
with West Kootenay to plont shrubs tho next stopping place if it's over
around the substation in an effort . ‘ ; , , ,  . seen around the Fire Hall again,
to ellmlrialc tho noise. This was If  th ey  had  w aited  tw o  m o n th s , Social C red it w ould  w m  ------ ^ — — , '
done Bcvcroli weeks ago, Baffle S aska tchew an  and  th en  M an itoba .”
r \ r \ r n c i i i n  -i, • , . . . .  . • pJ^W were qlso The Social Credit candidate stat- good government and we are trying
L A D E K S I iIP  w ill be th e  decid ing  factor, w ho  w ins th is  1 , . . .  cd that his party was not directing to do the best we can. We will take
SEEK CO-OPERATION
_ C o-operation  of m o to ris ts  is b e in g  requested  by  the  
c ity ' w hen  S torm s C o nstruc tion  C om pany s ta r ts  black- 
to p p in g  fou r m iles of roads th e  la tte r  p a r t  of th is  week.
P a v in g  opera tions w ill g e t  qnderw ay  F rid ay  a fte r­
noon or S a tu rd a y  m orn ing . C ity  E n g in eer G eorge M cck- 
Jing said  barricades w ill be p laced a round  roads w h ic h , 
have been hardsurfaced , and  m o to ris ts  a rc  u rged  q o t to  
d riv e  over th e  new  roadw ay  u n til th e  barricades a rc  re ­
m oved.
“T h o u san d s of do llars dam age can be done by careless 
m o to ris ts  w ho drive over the  h o t a.sphalt,” M r. M cckling  
s ta ted . “ F o r  th is  reason  we a rc  req u es tin g  m o to ris ts  to  
obey reg u la tio n s .” ; *
L a s t y ea r w hen five m iles of road.s w ere ha rdsu rfaced’, 
a n u m b e r  df riio to ri.s tsw ere  fined for d isreg a rd in g  reg u la ­
tions.
H u g h e s -G a m e s  S a y s  
W o r k  O n ly  W a y
F a c t o r  i n  B . C .  E l e c t i o n  
S a y s  L i b e r a l  C a n d i d a t e
M  w eek ’s e lection , L ibera l C and ida te  C R Bull rnn fiflen tlv  . substation was erected when too much attcriUon to tho prairie an inventory and have a shbrt termi 
n r e d i r tn l  F rid iiv  '  ' '  ' ^ con lldc iu ly  electrical distribution fa- province In tho Juno 11 olcctlrin, policy and a long term pohev, with
jirc a ie i I i iu iy  n ig iu . clUtlcs were revamped. only tWenty-four candidates having no domination from, Alberta. It is
' ^  speakeirs to  add ress a ra lly  in the  C an a - . , ,— ——,— —1— been nominated. , red In the extreme to talk about
d ian  L eg ion  A u d ito rium , M r, Bull con tended  th a t  P re m ie r  
B y ron  Jo h n so n  could  b e  labelled  the  greatest- liv ing  m an  in 
B .C , to d ay  an d  ^ o  one  cou ld  deny  it. II<! adm itted  o th e r  p a r ty ’s  
se ek in g  pow er had  capab le  candidatc.s in the field b u t “ th e  
je a d c f  o f th e  L ibera l P a r t y ' i.s head  and  shou lders  above an y  
o th e r  Icac^er in th is  p rov ince ,”
The Liberal standard-bearer for 
South Okanagan was in Jubtlanti
V
mood:. Ifb claimed the size of any 
mooting (lid not indicate the trend 
of kO’ eloeUon—"only what hap­
pens on Juno .13 win tell." in can­
vassing all over the district, Mr.
Bull and hU supnorlera had found 
evoryorio'.either iri favor of or in 
(lympaDiy with Liberal policy.
where to be wary leal after Juno 
12 a coolltion government develop 
again or o situotion whcro*ho party 
has a clear majorliy, Tlic Liberals 
were tho only'ones who had n 
chance for a clear majority, he con­
tended.
TURNS GUNS O.N SOCREDG 
After covering acme of the rec­




/ R ,  M  Johnston, president of fijo 
Kelowna Kiwanis Club, and Rev.
tie coniimutlon. Every Wismer machine and tho only way 
decision In Social Credit to end it was to vole Social Credit, ® au '
Mr. Bennett challenged anyone to 
prove that Social Credit did-not be­
lieve In the secret ballot 
“Read th
important 
must be handled by secret ballot. 
Our program Is the most democra­
tic in this election. No proxies can 
be used in Social Credit." '
It would Incltido a new. school 
taxation policy with equal costs of 
education on a fair basin: no taX 
on children'^ hoots and shoes, or on
outside Ica’dershlp.’’
Mr. Bennett stated that 
cnnnic in with the Johnson-Anscomb
FERRY TRAFFIC 
HEAVY BUT NOT 
HOUDAY RECORD
traffic over tho long vvcqk 
rhnns WHS h<?avy but not ri reedrd.
\.III4V*> Y P a* r itrA l •■ vnu . • • A u iM lM lA f l  i  L.Trayol was restricted because tho 
obsem neo of Monday (Queen’s
WE S T B A N K — B randiiig  Social C red it as  the  mo.st evil th in g  
th a t  ha.H th rea tened  B ritish  C olum bia yet, B ill Huglies-r 
Gamc.s, P rog ressive  C onservative, cand ida te  for S o u th  O k a­
nagan; refu ted  the  Socred claim  th a t  by  c rea tin g  cu rren cy  th ere  
is n o th in g  w c can m ake th a t we can iio t have.
T h e re  is po w ay of c re a tin g  w ealth  except by  w ork, M r. 
H ughes-G am es w ept on, w a rn in g  a . w ell-a ttended  m eeting  in 
W cstbaiifc last T h u rsd ay  tlia t  a n y  a tte m p te d  sh o rt-cu t m eans 
inflation, and  c iting  confederate  m o n ey  in the  so u th e rn  U nited  
S ta te s ;  Germnivy a fte r  the  fii'st w orld  w a r and C h in a’s m ore 
recen t experience as cxaniplcs. ‘ ,
Mr. Hughes-Gom®? dealt largely atlvcs are determined to help fm-
•We will elect more candidates 
on 'Thursday than all tho m t  put 
together," fie claimed. .
Defending his stand.for walking 
across tho floor of the House. Mr, 
Bennett sd id that it was not easy 
and that ho was sincere.
oper­
ation with few cars forced to wait, 
There has been some delays this 
week at  ̂tho WCBtsIdo wharf where 
emergency repairs are being made. 
But these deloys have been of short 
duration.
fn»e Board of Trade office re­
ported "no complaints,"
... :.. ......... ■
"Wlio con say I was,an opportuu- 
cod liver oil; no tax on meals up to 1st when I walked out of the strorig- 
nnd incimilng a dollar. Hospital In- cat government to a party with only .
Hurnnea would be on a voluntary .100 members in the province ot that M lllia turc  F lO O d  A lter
T ru ck  K ayoes H y d ra n t
with the problem's facing fruit 
growers, and particularly with tho 
havoc wrought In orchards os tho 
result of tho winter of 1050, which 
though he'know about It, ho had 
been unable to appreciate the op 
palling capital loss suffered by or- 
chardlsts until he hud trudged over 
more than one hundred orchards 
during tho present campaign 
"Certain I am. ds of the foct that 
I siimd here," he raid, "that tho 
capital loss caused by that frost In 
tho fruit-holt Is greater than that of
mcrs.as much ns they con,", he said, 
agreeing with his party loader Her­
bert Anscomb that "too long has tlio 
former been nisglectcd." - 
Hospital insurance, tho speaker 
said, nod been rammed down tlio 
people's throala and had been badly 
run bocniiso rrcmier Johnson refus­
ed to bring in expert Inmiranco men 
io run the BCHIB. with the result 
that it hod become on exumplo of 
hur<uticracy ; running wild. Ques­
tioning the claim that a;'Vo]untary 
schi me would ho fair, l/tr, Hughrs-
D. M. Pcrlcy, secrotary, will be lo 
cal delegates at the 37th annual 
convention of Kiwanis Iritcrnatinn- 
al to be held June M-19 at
_ , , , , —... ............ ............ Uelegotcs ^yl•l elect Internotlonsfj '^Wo don’t believe In compulsion’* "It was my duty,to speak up or
l^plaining ho would never have patricuiarly in the field of social act on mnendmenta to Die renfflrmed Mr. Bennett, adding that else you may ns well send a Char- '  A miniature flood struck ilnyncs . ..
consented to nomination If he had welfare, a phase .close to Mr, Bull's constitution 'emPiiiAnitlal reduction could be lie McCarthy or a rubber stamp to and Water June 2 after a hydrant elected should mnho It his buslncfis of hospital problems
not been conyincefl[ ’*B.C, was fac- ,heart, and commending th e  Coall- hylowa. and pass on resolutions niadc and arrears would bo cancel- rcpriy»enl you." 'was .knocked over by a trailer- to acquaint the cabinet and Icgls- find considerable experience with
ifg  t ^  mMt lmiKutant election in tton Government for a magnificent pr®»fntcd to the convention, one-dollar-a-day p l a r i " S o d a l  Credit wa® ® gi'®at sue- truck packing up. Thousands of lature with this teitific loss, as well the former Kelowna Hospital In-
its history, the well-known Okan- job*’ until it outlived Its usefulne«.s, Total of 10,000 IGwanls delegates would govern cvcryoiie, Including ccss story," he said. "There Is no gallons of water gushed out before ns with other problems, such; as, surance plan, fell sure that elghty- 
Q  agan Miaslon farmer and socU'l otv tho'Speaker began a bombardment from all parts of U.S, and Canada X-rays. government like it In tho demo- city workmen could shut It o f^ b n -  loss of world morkets, facing-the five percent of the people would
’fli. gaidxor cautioned volent every- (Turn to Faga 4» fHory 3) will bo In attendance. "There is a great crusade oh for cratlc world.” barrassed driver was Van Huitman. grower, Tho Progresstvo Ck>nscrv* (Turn lo Pago 4, Story 1)
all the Winnipeg flood. Whorv<r Is Gornis, who has made a long study
and wiio has
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A N O T H E R  B.C. T I T L E  R O R  K E L O W l^ A
M a c s  W i n  R a l l y  D a y  6 ^ 1 ;  
R o v e r s  C o p  S o f t b a l l  C u p
men! staged during the day. l<es 
E\’ans of East Kelowna won the 
tournament
A midway waa In operation un­
der the management of Bill Brook's
Board of Trade committee. Attendance at the Rutland Rally
A dance in the Community. Hall was good tliis year though a little 
twncluded the feativities in observ- below' some ether years, due in part 
ance of the Queen's Birthday. Mu. to the occasion being only a partial 
sic was by Cass Lehner's orchestra, holiday.
. RUTLAND — Summerland Macs 
picked u p 'th e  Rutland Rally Day 
spoils Monday by capturing the 
Lloyd-Jones Trophy, top, prize in 
the baseball tournament. Rutland 
Rovers won the softball tourna­
ment.
' Macs’ booming bats pounded 
three Winfield pitchers for' a 10-1 
victory in their first game and thbn
Wally' Day hurled the^MUtherhere in the tying run.
Rutland got two runs in the
opener and led until the ninth 
when KcloNvna went ahead b y ' a . 
solitary run. In the last half, with 
two down. Morlo Koga doubled. 
Pitcher Eddie Kiclbiski was in­
structed to pass Campbell but one 
of the intended wide throws was 
too close' and Campbell •drilled it 
between short and the pitcher to
B.C. C H A M P IO N S  A L L  are. these  fou r 
lasse.s from  K elow na S en io r H ig h  School w iio 
shdwTd th e ir  hceLs to  th e  o th e r  team s in th e  
re la y  race  a t  V ic to ria  a  w eek  ago  S a tu rd ay  in  
th e .a n n u a l  p rov incial h igh  schools tra c k  an d
to  th e :re c o rd  of 
pions: a re  ( le f t to  
B e tty  B irch ,, L ois 
M cM urdo.
to an 8-4 trlihnpb over Rutland Ad- 
anacs in the ftnal. Gil Jacobs was 
the winning pitcher against ^^n*  
field.
Day's infield gave him wonderful 
support, hlppiiig several potratial 
Rutland rallies during the final 
game. Ed Galagher was the losing 
pitcher, allowing six runs, one <1 
homer by Day, before retiring in 
favor of Mite Koga. Mils also was 
nicked for a circuit clout, this one 
by George Taylor. Both, homers 
same with nobody on base. • 
CAAIPBfXL P1TORE9. HITS 
The . morning ' game .was the 
thriller of>the day as Adanacs came 
from behind in ^he pinth inning 
for a 5-4 decision over the Kelow- i 
1 \ r .i senior team. Bob Campbell, in
ig h t) | . M arilyn  O a tm an , his first starting role as. a ’pitcher, 
U nderhill an d  P h y llis  the Orchard City nine score-
field meet.. H a p p y  to j ia y e  added,, a n o th e r  n o tch  
th e  O rchard  C ity  of C ham -
less until the sixth.
Ken Thompson lashed out a 
triple to center to score Campbell 
with the .winner.' '
GET RALLY DAY CUP' • ’
Club id of Kelowna drew the 
bye in the three-team softball 
tournament. Rovers swamped CYO 
23-10 with A1 ^ anarin  and Jake 
Runzer sharing the pitching for the 
winners.  ̂ ■
Iti the final game Rovers'dispos­
ed of tU'e Thirteeners 13^. with 
Fred Rieger having a .fairly easy 
time in' the box. Club .13 used 
three pitchers—Carlo Porco, Pete 
Guidi and Earl v Fortney—without 
success.
Rovers were presented with the 
Rally Day Cup at the same time 
the Lloyd-Jons Trophy went -. toi 
Summerland Macs,
Children’s races were held in the 
morning and a horseshoe tourna-
R e g u la r H o c k e y  N ig h ts  B a c k ;
!ue G a m e s  R u le d  O u t
A weekly hockey night for each city, an equal number of Saturday 
nlghters and abandonment of interleague' play were among the deci­
sions reached at a meeting of the Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey 
League here Sunday.
Other decisions, just as important but of a less definite nature, in­
volved starting league play about October 14, with each team playing 
27 games at home and an equal number away (a 54-game schedule); 
winding up league play around mid-February; approaching Claude 
Sroaile of-Vernon to_ take on duties again as rcferee-in-chief. .,
Delegates were 'opposed to withdrawing from Allan Cup classifica­
tion. Chairman of the meeting was Art Crowe of Vernon, elected presi­
dent last month.
Due to lack of agreement as yet 
between the Kamloops hockey club 
and the arena commission, the Elks 
did. not send representation to the 
meeting.
Spokesmen for all clubs preached
economy with Vernon going so fa r ' 
as to predict: “W‘e’11 be finished if 
we have another bad year, 'We’re in 
the red now, badly.” ,
All agreed that'interleague play 
was too costly and there was suffi-
A MAN OF 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
ABIUTY
T H E  O K A N A G A N  
N E E D S  ' 
B i t L
H U G H E S -G A M E S
VOTE:
HUGHESjGAMES. W: B. 1
Inserted by South Okanogan Progressive Conservative Association
SENIOR LEAGUE
Wednesday - 6:15
C ity  P a rk  O v a l
OUVER ELKS VS. KELOWNA
SUNDAY
VERNON VS. KELOWNA
C IT Y  P A R K  O V A L — 6:15 P .M . '
N O T E ’. B o th  gam es th is  w eek 
E V E N IN G  G A M E S  s ta r tin g  a t  6:15 p.m .
LACROSSE
SATURDAY -  9:00 P.M
K E L O W N A  A N D  D IS T R IC T  
M E M O R IA L  A R E N A
VERNON TIGERS
VS.
K elow na 
y ea r. Set 
a t  iis  he.si
KELOWNA BRUINS
llrllhh Coinmhia C'hamplom 
Will he out ftir it^ fir^t win i>ver W 'rnou  tl\i;i 
the fa:<tc,Tt ganu; on two fvet '/or e n te r ta in m e n t
dent • Intercity r iv a l^  in the Ok­
anagan to’ draw' capacity crowds. 
The OSAHL setup is 'considered 
one of the finest in Canada from a 
point of color, keen competition 
and {ravelling distances.
AVERAGE WEEKLY ,
A schedule committee will meet 
in Vernon June 25 to draft a sched­
ule. Proposed is one home game 
weekly every second week with 
two^Home games in the intervening 
weeks, averaging out a t games 
a week/ Vernon and Penticton will 
have games on Tuesdays and Satur­
days; Kelowna and Kamloops 
Thursdays and Saturdays. '
, Delegates agreed there must be a 
‘‘hard and fast schedule and a hard 
aud fast playoff deal.” No d e c i^ n  
was reached on playoff arrange- 
ihents, this matter depending 'a lot 
on dates set b y ' the forthcoming 
Ganadiaii Amateur Hockey Associ­
ation convention.
Once the final schedule is draft­
ed, league teams will be free to fit 
in exhibitioii games with coast or 
Kootenay squads at their own dis­
cretion..
After, a spokesman pointed out the 
Allan Cup originally , vms. a
T IG E R S  B A C K  H E R E  S A T U R D A Y
B rn in s  N n s te r O nly 10, 
Lose 9-7  A t Salm on A m
More than a gamelmd a half yvas '  
used up in penalty time at {^alihon 
A m  Saturday as the Kelovma 
Bruins, outmanned 17-10, dropped a 
9-7 decision to the hustling Aces. ' 
With, most Qf their offensive pow­
er oii the absentee list the Bruins 
were credited with grim, staying 
power in losing by only f\vo goals. 
Club officials rela ted ; with some; 
concern that shortly before time to 
leave for the northern c(ty there 
was some doubt whether there' 
would be enough players for any 
reserves at all.
!-RefereesiKeh.Cummings-oL Sal-!  ̂
mon A m  and Ron Wilkinson of 
.Kelowna ruled with an iron fist, 
jiiggihg offenders, at every sign of 
rowdyism. In all, some 39 penal­
ties were imposed; 21 of them on 
Kelowna and 18 to the Aces.'Six of 
the penalties were five-minute ma­
jors or miscohducts, all adding-up 
to 96 minutes in sin-bin time.
Bruins actually had a 4 - 2 : at 
half time but faded-through lack 
of ,reseryes;;in ;the iinai.-ha^^^^
Francis phced the winners : with 
four, goals. Other ' /Salmoh^ ' Arm
______ _____ nhnu m a rk s ^ n  were' Bud Perrv. John
lenge cup* it Was recommended that"̂  ̂P 'envr-.ttugh' Tmfiier, 'Ifre d : Davies 
the league try to havefthe All&nr.^ncl H.j^McEJwan., '
CUp playoffs revert to, the phalleifee": Brycg^ Butcher-got a hat-trick for 
basis. , League teanis'all across the Kelowna, while John Ritchie and 
country could, signify early i n ! the 
season if they wanted to challenge 
for it. By resolution, B.C.’s dele­
gate will' be agked to -promote the 
'idea at', the GAHA meeting in On­
tario, June 15-19.
WANT B.O. FINAL 
There, wag no support for the 
suggestion, of immediate past presi­
dent Dr. Ralph Hughes of Kamloopd 
that senior hockey in B.C. abandon 
the Allan Cup hunt and restrict it­
self to playing for the B.C. title and 
the Savage Cup.
Recalling that the B.C. champion­
ship final had not been settled in 
the Okanagflh league yet. delegates 
demanded that thp 1952-53 final be 
■decided in OSAHL territory.
, Mention •was made of the Edmon­
ton Pats and their participation in 
the Allan Cup playoffs this Spting.
All thought that “just paying your 
affiliation Ice and you’re in” was 
not good enough, that It should be 
stipulated that a certain number of 
games would have to be played In 
league competition first.
The OSAUL spends close to $200,- 
000' to operate, one delegate ex­
plained, and it wasn't fa ir  to the 
clubs in the league to-have a last 
minute entry, like thp Edmonton­
ians come .into the ptayoff, especial­
ly getting'their own way.
REFEREES’ FEF,S
It is imdorstood that, duo to ac­
tion taken In Ti'nll bv referee!} 
there last geason, a hike in pay 
may bo in the offing. Delegate.^ felt 
that this might affect referees In 
this league, although "the prlco 
, paid rofcrcos should be brought 
down If po!!g|bIc,” said one spokes­
man hopefully, ,
Lost year, ,tho league jwiid out 
$4,800 for referees, costing 
team $1,200. , ' , . ,
Penticton delegates refused to dis- >u ‘he defences and chalked up 
cuss trie two percent hold-back on victory of the current
gate receipts "until wo see what we campaign.
are going to do with our parks KELOWNA .... 200 000 40—• 0 12 5 
board.” Tho Idea behind this con- VERNON ..... 000 031 003- 7 7 2
Tonight the Bruins, in the midst 
of their customary early season 
slump, due mostly to non-presende 
of the .regulars, will make their 
first trip to Kamloops. '
Vernon Tigers, unbeaten so far 
this season, will be making their 
second appearance here Saturday, 
Game time Saturday at Memorial ■ 
Arena will be 9:00 p.m.
ANNOUNCtMEHT
S e ^ 4 H o e  ,
I S  P L E A S E D  T O  A N N O U N C E  ' 
th a t  th ey  have, been appo in ted  exclusive dealers 
. - . iti K elow na an d  D is tric t
■' ■ -for- ■' ■ *■
M O R R I S  G A R S
and TRUCKS
W e  are  able to  offer th e  public fu ll service, repa irs  and  p a rts  
for M orris. C ars a n d  T rucks.
GIL MERVYN SERVICE
1610 P endozi S t, D ial 2307
m
T he re ’ s room  fe r  th e  fa m ily
W O R LD S  S U P R E M E  E C O IM M Y  C A R !
Herb Capozzi with two' each com­
pleted the'B ruins’ scoripg.
B ow sfie ld  
In  A n e th e r 
N e-H it Came
. Year’s first no-bitter in the Ok- 
anagan-Mlainline Baseball League- 
featured the same pitcher who 
turned the trick last year—18-year- 
old Ted Bowsfield of Penticton. Be­
hind Ted's hltlcss pitching Sunday 
at Kamloops, Penticton Athletics 
maintained their big gap atop the 
league, setting Kamloops Elks down 
‘2-0.." ....... ■
Meanwhile, Kelowna’s senior 
club arc fast becoming the bard- 
luck boys of the loop, ey lost two 
more games in the ninth inning, one 
of them a league tilt at Vernon 
Sunday and the other an exhibition 
,,fixture at the Rutland Rally Day, 
tournament Monday,
Vernon'a win Sunday over Kel­
owna, by a 7-0 count, was almost ns 
newsworthy ns Bowsfi'cld's no-hlt- 
tor for , it was the Canadians' first 
victory of the season, snapping a 
loss string at seven. Pitcher Bo 
Carhson hurled his finest game so 
far this season Sunday, giving. u|) 
(inly five hits until the foundations 
crumbled In the last of the ninth,
, Wltli two gone, Vernon got n run­
ner on first on an infield error. The 
each Vernon’s story ns the Cana­
dians charged tlirough the breach
\W i t h  H e a te r a n d  D e fro s te r)
, In c lu fle s  'e v e ry th in g  a t  a  p r ic e  
y o u  c a n  a ffo rd — Q u a lity , S ty le , 
, C o m fo r t, E co n o m y ., ,
$ 1 4 6 5
MORRIS MINOR CONVERTIBLE
9  E c o n o m i c a l  t o  p u r c h a s e
C a n a d a ’s  L o w est P ric ed  C a r.
( i n t / i  l»yJraiiHo hrafcos)
#  E c o n o m i c a l  t o  O p e r a t e
O w n ers  r e p o r t  u p  to  50 m ile s  p e r  
g a llo n .
. •  E c o n o m i c a l  t o  M a i n t a i n
L ow er lic en ses , low er in e u ra h e o , 
lo w er r u n n in g  cost.
$ 1 4 9 5
MORRIS MINOR COACH
ADllLTB—50  ̂ ADM1KHION
corns total gates, that is, th e  one 
drawing tho crowds contributes to 
those who (lon't.
Some huwof was injected into tho 
mealing wlicn it was stated that 
Kamloops listed $0,000 for transpor­
tation costs, compared to $2,800 for 
Kol(jwno. "I fjgnre each one of 
tljclr player* could have had a U- 
drlvo,” Interjected ono delegate.
”U’.s a goad place to hide play­
er’s Balnrlos” added anotlier, 
PROPOSE ALL-(STAR OAMF.
One dclcijate mentioned an In­
stance wlreretn $275 was paid to a 
player to R(!t hlm nw ny from nn- 
otlrcr team that was payin , $250.
George Cady, Pentictorr,, recom­
mended an annual nll-.star game, to 
be played oik* year In tire Okan­
agan, next year in tire Kootennya.
' All proceod* would go to an injur­
ed ptayers (und,
A letter will Iw sent to tho West­
ern IntermUional Hockey I.«aKiKi 
rcconwiendlng thsi ,̂ the Idea bo act­
ed Upon, wltli the firid game to' be 
}>layt'd in lire Okimagan, Such n 
g.»me would be played sometime In 
January, la time, all-star uniforms 
would bo bought and used amiually.
AttendiiiR the meeting in official 
capaeUy , were: A. Ciowe, W. Uny- 
Vr'ard, Vefbon; G. Cady, M. Mangan
Carlson arid Roche; Jackson and 
Brummet. $ • $
TWO OAltnCS IN A ROW
The nameless Kelowna club linu 
two chnncc.<i to shako off tho jit­
ters this week and baseball fans 
will have two opportunities to sec 
tho team in action before they go 
ion a starvation diet, •
“There are games hilled for to­
night and Sunday night, after 
which the local nine won't bo at 
liomo in league play again until 
July 6.
Tonight at 6:15 they take on Oli­
ver. a clnb of smoothies who some­
how didn’t get goln'g against Kel­
owna pitching in tho past two en­
counters, Kelowna won both pre­
vious meetings, 0-0 here and. 8-1 at 
Oliver.
Sunday, at 6:15 p.m,', Vernon Can­
adians will he tho opi>osltion.' After 
Sunday’s triumph, Vernon hw  a 
win and a ios.i against Kelowna.
Sunday’s rubber match begins at 
0:15, with cricket in tho oval in 
tho afternoon,
and C. Bird, Penticton; • oml G. 
Crosby, C. Dore, C. Itarleo, C. Up- 
sett, L. White and R. Parkinsdn, all 
of Kelowna.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF THE 
“QUALITY FIRST" MORRIS. I ’ I ■ . I I ’ ' . ' « ■ ' ■ I« , r ■ ■ ■ ,
See your nearest dealer
OXFORD MOTORS LIMITED
2211 W est 4 ll i  Avc. •  A t  B r itis l i  C u r C e n tre , Y im eo iiver, B .C . •  BA. 2133 
D is trib u to rs  f o r i  B r i t is h  C o lu in h ia  -  A lhcpta -  W asliiiifiilon -  O reg o n S-BX
M O R R IS  D E A L E R
1610 Pendpzi S tree t Kelowna
J  '
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a »  SAUCERS
%
By r p m
On Saturday I left the ranks of 
the  skeptics and became a believer. 
1 had t a  I saw it  myself.
Oh. not Ogopogo. I haven't been 
lucky enough to see Ogo, but I do 
believe in him.
But flying saucersL 
So help me. on Saturday I  taw
Bldng saucers. Kot one but three.
Okay. S17UIC. But I OH> see them.
We were just leaving the buai- 
ness area of Langley, The time was 
seven minutes to four. The day was 
Saturday. June 7.
 ̂ I was driving, slowly when 
suddenly my eye caught a  flash in
the sky straight ahead but above 
my normal line of vision.
1 looked; my eyes popped; my 
iTOuth fell open; I forgot the traf­
fic; I spluttered and gargled.
There were, three (Ejects in the 
sky. About the size oif a ?cr\’ing 
platter; silver or aluminum in col­
or. , »
They were flying in formation; a 
very shallow “v", the centre one 
being slightly in'advance of the two 
wings; the space between them ap­
peared to be exact They w e r e  
flying in an easterly direction to­
wards Abbotsford.
I spluttered and gasped and fin­
ally managed to get out "Look! 
Look!” I couldn't point because I 
bad my hands on the wheel; the 
b.w., startled, said in a slightly an­
noyed tone: "What? Where?”
But by then they were gone. She 
didn't see them. I  think sb*, too, 
thinks l am a bit off the beam. But 
1 DID see them.
I saw them for aeven or eight 
seconds. I would judge. They were 
plain in the sky as the cars on the 
highway. There was no vapor and 
I had never seen anything like 
tjtem before.
, Silver dinner plates flying in 
formation. ’
Okay, smile, but get ready to 
duck as you smile.
K S M  M A K E S  T W O  
S A L E S  A S  R E S U L T  
O F  R E C E N T  S H O W
couver. being greatly impressed 
with the modem sales rooms of the 
local firm.
The recent B.C. Products Show 
in Kelowna and District Memorial 
Arena brought results aus far as the 
Kelowna Sawmill Company was 
concerned.
The next day, a  customer visited 
the KSM and said she had been im­
pressed with the exhibits, then 
asked to see some of the products 
and looked a t the variety of sup­
plies on display. ,
The result was that two purchas­
es w’cre made, one order going to 
Vancouver, the other to Toronto.
The customer stated she had 
never seen the same items in Van-
F IL M  C O U N C IL  
M O V IE  B E IN G  
S H O W N  H E R E
A Technicolor movie, "Paris to 
India” is currently being shown in 
schools and various community 
halls, according to the Kelowna 
Film Council,
The film, which has a running 
time of 100 minutes, gives an ex­
cellent insight intq European- and 
Asiatic transportation problems in 
the desert I t  is the story of a cav­
alcade of trucks and an  enormous 
caravan crossing the dem tt to  In­
dia. Rural Teachers Association 
was responsible for bringing tha 
film to Kelowna.
The pictures have already been 
seen at Mission Creek school and 
Qkanagan Mission SdiooL This af­
ternoon they were shown a t East 
Kelowna ^ o o l .  and tomorrow 
rooming wlU be ^ n  at EWstm 
School and at Winfield in the after­
noon and evening. Other dates are: 
June 13, Okanagan Centre, morn­
ing; Oyama, afternoon; Rutland, 
evening; June 14, Westbank, after­
noon and evening June IS, First 
Lutheran Church, evening; Jime 16, 
Kelowna sdiools. morning and af­
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B IG  
W E E K
.K I C E S  J 2 « .  i g a ,
E F F E C T IV E
P̂INEAPPLEF iji R ing , F ancy  T id  B its, 20 oz. can  .....:
M̂IRACLE D ressing , 32 oz. ja r
T o w n  H o u s e ,. 
48 oz. can  .....I
CANTERBURY TEA 
^ e t  a t q u a i n t e J  o f f e r ! "
'SnelS*
on reg. purchase price of 
1 lb. pkg. or120 bag box!
l i m i t e d  t i m e
O N i r i -
O R A N G E  B A S E l9c 
P E A S .t"!.' • 15c
C O R N E D  B E E F  L O A F  T l " 3 7 c  
M E A T  S P R E A D  2 29c
J E L L Y  P O W D E R S  25c
P U R E  P L U M  J A M 1 , 5 9 c  
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  39c
C A T S U P  ....... .■ ,;:;r ::2 3 c
A IR W A Y  C O F F E E  i r  87c'
P O L L Y  A N N  B R E A D  25c
C R IS C O Ib.-r34(‘; 3 lb. ca »  ... 1 .0 5
P U R E X  T IS S U E  2 27c
T O IL E T  S O A P  4  28c
7FR O  o 9A„
Vanilla, 4 os. pkg......  ...... i* for m v C
MONEY SAVING COUPON
When you buy
S k y l a r k
Regular price 004;..with this coupon OOi for o full, 16 ex. 
loaf, low in colorletl High in proteini (limit 1 coupon per 
cuitomer). Offer, expires: 1932.
MONEY SAVING COUPON
N ew  . . . d if fe re n t . . . S ky lark
SILHO DEtTE BREAD
Regular price 21(! with this coupon . 16<! 
for a full 16 oz. loaf. Low in calories! 
High in protein! (Limit 1 coupon per 
customer). Offer expires June 30th, 1952. 1 6 c
I C E C R E A M  Falm, Kelowna, Noea, p in ts ..... 2 5 c
F R O S n  P E A S  12 oz. cartons ................ ...........2 3 c
M A R G A R IN E  Delmar, 16 oz. cartons ...;............ . 2  ,|bs. 6 5 c
R A IS IN  B R F J U ) Skylark, 16 oz. loaf 1 8 c
T O M A T O  J U I C E  ,  3 5 c
S C O T C H  B R O T H  S O U P  2  2 5 c
T U N ^ l F IS H  .Cloverleof Soil. Pack, 0 oz. c a l l .... .... 3 9 c
S A R D IN E S Brunswick, c a n    3  2 5 c
R I C E K R I S P I E S  Kellogg’
S L IC E D  C H E E S E  Ktait, $ . . .  p k t . 3 6 c  
P A B L U M  B A B Y  C E R E A L
B E E F , B L U E  B R A N D
T rim m ed  W a s te - f re e ..........
, V




‘A’ Fowl l lc a il  andfeet off, Ib.
S M O K E D  H A M r t “ 5 9 c  C O T T A G E  R O L L S ,.
,k .3 0 c  S A U S A G E
5 8 c
rn n Sliced or piece .
Icklctl, Ih.'
itreakfust 
Small casItiEM .. Ih




' ’ ' I , ■"/' ' 1'' " ' ’
V b h l n g .............. ........ ..................I . . , . ........... i..... ........ lb. 4 5 ^
W e  rese rv e  th e  r ig h t to  lim it q u a n titie s
H o n e y  S w ee t
Serve w ith  
Ice  C ream n > .  I O C
W A T E R M E L O N  I t  . :. B e  E G G  P L A N T
G R A P E F R U I T - I k .  1 0 c  C O R N -O N -C O B  i ,  1 5 c
B IN G  C H E R R IE S  
B A N A N A S
...... ;....... lb. 2 9 c  N E W  C A B B A G E  i:’™
2  i„k 3 9 c  C U C U M B E R S  ik. 2 3 c
Y
W h ites , 
No. 1 ...
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L IM IT E D
.4 IS A ■SI'"* k'.rWifr.M.k-Wv H-4 «
0 9 0 * s  R i g h t s  U n s o l d  B u t  
N o t  F r o m  L a c k  o F  T r y i n g
The commercial travellers are gone and a few Brooklyn-Bridge-ahy i 
individUBls can come out of hiding. |
» There were no exclusive lights to photograph Ogopogo sold to local i 
guUibles but It wasn't from lack of trying. Many of the best travelling 
sal^m an in the province are back on the beat today alter taking time 
off over the long week-end to try their hand at the twenty-third annual 
B.C. Commercial Men's Golf Tournament.
Of the 80 entrants, spread pretty 
evenly ainong golfers from the 
Coast, Kelowna and other Interior 
points. Bill Watson of Peace Por­
tals emerged final victor. He beat 
Lnrry Piper of Trail 4 and 2 in the 
final Monday afternoon to win the 
Old Parr Cup.
Bob Fqulls of Vancouver, 1951 
winner, and Bob Affleck of Kam­
loops, winner in 1949 and 1950, were 
p u sh ^  to the sidelines early in the 
championship flight. 
MX-KELOWNA FINAL
F A R E W E L L  P A R T Y  
H O N O R S  P A S T O R  
A T  R U T L A N D
First flight trofijy, (Leland Hotel 
Trophy) winner was Monk Steele 
who downed Tom Tomlye In an all- 
Kelowna final.
Visiting golfers heaped praise' on 
the local course and hospitality of 
the Kelowna people. Gerry Splatt. 
Vancouver, president of the Com­
mercial Men’s Golf Associatipn, 
presided, a t the presentation of 
priz(fs and awards Monday after­
noon. ,
Actual presentation was made by 
Mrs. A1 Trump, wife of the local 
organizer of the tournament. Jim 
Paton, CMGA secretary, assisted.
‘ Among the 16 men who qualified 
for the championship flight were 
Percy Dovmton and Eric Ehman, 
both of Kelowna. Both were elim­
inated in the first round, however.
Mrs. Ann McClymont, oftimes 
club champion here, captured the 
low gross honors in the nine-hole 
women's competition, with Mrs. S. 
Underhill next in line. Miss Helen 
Burkhold&r had the low net. 
RESULTiS OF FINALS
Championship flight—W. Watson, 
Peace Portals, beat L. Piper, Trail.
First Flight—Ml Steele, Kelowna, 
beat T. Tomiye, Kelowna,
Second Flight—A. Marlow, Pen­
ticton, defeated A1 Patterson, Van­
couver.
Third Flight—W. Hainsworth, 
Vancouver, beat Cliff Cram, Kel­
owna.
Fourth Plight—Bob Taylor, Kel­
owna, defeated Stu Robertson, Kel­
owna.
CONSOLATIONS
Championship: Bill Fofst, Van­
couver; First: G. R. Patterson, Van­
couver;' Second: J. Price, Vancou­
ver; Third: F. Johnson, Vancouver; 
Fourth: Bob Foote, Kelowna.
Long drive—^Bob Foulis, Van­
couver, 290. yards.
RUTLAND—A farewell party 
was held in the Rutland United 
church basement hall Friday eve­
ning in honor p t  Rev. Stewart 
Crysdale and his wife who are 
leaving at the end of this rtlonth for 
Ontario.
There wa.s a large attendance of 
members of the congregation, and 
young people’s groups. A  short 
program of musical numbers and 
skits was presented. Gerald Geen 
played several selections on the 
acQordian, and four members of the 
choir put on several amusing skits. 
This was followed by an auction, to 
raise funds to send two C.G.I.T. 
members to camp council In Van­
couver this summer.
R  Mugford then presented Rev. 
and Mrs. R. C. S, Crysdale with a 
line set of stainless steel cooking 
utensils, on behalf of the members 
of the congregation. M!r. Mugford 
expressed the regret felt by the 
members over the forthcoming de­
parture of the minister and his 
wife, and added their sincere wish­
es for happiness in their new field. 
Rev. Mr. Crysdale and Mrs. Crys- 
dalo both replied, expressing their 
sorrow at breaking their happy as­
sociations with the Rutland church 
■and their appreciation of the sup­
port and co-operation received dur­
ing their years of residence here. 
Refreshments were served by the 
members of the Women's Federa­
tion.
GIANT CALF
CARDSfTON. AJta.-A  calf weigh­
ing 101 pounds was born on the 
farm of Ellsworth Bevans in  this 
district. The average call weighs 
about 50 pounds a t birth. The same 
cow gave birth to twin calves four 
years ago.
M rs . M acD o n a ld  C a re y  
P u t s  O n  B lu e  B o n n e t  
F o r  F .N .E .I
SHARPSHOOTER, 
ONE POIT SHY 
OF DREAM 105
■
You can’t come any closer than 
H. Palmer did Sunday to  register­
ing the first grand possible in what 
is generally believed to be 40 years 
locally. '
H. Palmer of Enderby, a member 
of the Kelowna B.C.D. Rifle Asso­
ciation,'  ̂ dropped one • on the 200- 
yard range but scored perfects on 
both the 500 and 600-yard targets 
to end up with a 104 aggregate at 
the weekly practice shoot.
Last perfect' 105’s were believed 
chalked up by A  L. MJeugens in 
1912 and J. R, Conway in 1911.
Other scores Sunday of 90 or 
better, were: D. Hill 90; W. Franko 
97; P; Rqnkinc 97; G. Hill 96: R. 
Weeks 06; P. Jnnsen 96; G. Ken­
nedy 94; C. Henderson 93; J. Leed- 
ham 92; F. Kitsch 91; Glenda Hill 
01. , •.
TRY COURIER. CLASSIFIEDS
Mrs. MacDonald Carey puts on Blub 
Bonnot Margarine for F.N.E. . . . 
Flavor, Nutrition, Economy! Like the 
famous screen star’s wife, you will love 
tho delicate, sunny-s)vcot taste BubK 
Bonnet adgs to any fqodl You’ll ap­
preciate its nourishment; too. Blitu 
Bonnet, is Canada’s fine quality, all 
vegetable margarine. And you’U wel­
come the savings you make when you 
use Beub Bonnet for all your cooldng 
and recipes, as wcH oa on bread. So 
buy Blue Bonnet, got F .N .E ... 
Flavor! Nutritionl Econom-o-o!
Beue Bonnet margarine is sold In 
two types — regular cconomyl package 
with color wafer, and also in the famous 
YeliiOW Quik bag for fast easy color.
. 0T-»
MONTREAL—Most people lock their doors when 
they set oiit on viiciition. I t’s an elementary safety 
precaution. But ■jvindows, they toll mo, are cniy 
to "jimmy”, and doom can. bo opened oven when 
locked. That’s why it scorns to me tliat the best
of all ways' to prolcot your valtioblbs is to ’keep 
. them in a Snjolj/ Deposit iioz a t the BANK OF 
MONTREAL. I t  costs so, little —- Joss than two
cents a dayr —n----- •’ It saves so much worry and
trouble. Author safety mcnsiiro I ’vo found wliilo on lioliday is B of M 
T m v w m  Cheques. They’re extra-Hafo, so simplo to ciisli , .  . itnd only ̂AIIM . ̂ nuK ' L.. i I. » ...... ...I___ 1. I t ‘ r% sI luv uKTB yjiwii vB, I ilo  o i -s i i wa  . iyou'win casli your chonues. And, by llio way—why not start a // 
bumhmo Account for your vacation nezt'year'f I ’vo found it tho o
olM
asiost- ( * • w 4». rM.'r*'!/ jriiin 4 M. ,w W4411(1144 Au I'llU Uilnvnu
way there is to pay for a better holiday every yOnr, You just put away 
a dofinito piirt of every pay-ohftqiKf-got iisod to living on a liltlo Icsu 
—and nroTou glad wl)pn liolidavs oome 'roimd again, and you can at 
{“ Vnuord that dnjam-lrlpl Why not open your Bunsliino Account
today?
For DessorU with old^faslilpncd, 
h o m o  - made fC' ^
goodness t h a t  
husbands a n d I*
k i d d i e s  ravo‘ 
about—hero’s a 
‘'^ -  ^ t l p  ,I  k n o w  
you’lL nppreci-
alo. S 0 q 0 t to
oIyour grocer’s and pick tip somo . 
tliOHO marvelous JELIrO PUD­
DINGS. So quick— BO easy — so 
economical, , .  and above all no 
downright delicious, Thoro aro 
four Jcll-0 Pudding flavours and 
throe Jc)l-0 Tapioea Pudding 
flttVourB, They’re nil delicious, 
prepared by tho easy package dl- 
rcoUons and served just plaiq. But 
now and tlion I liko to vary them 
•~l>orhups by folding diced, fluffy 
mnislimallows into tho puddings 
wliilo Ihey’rq ntill wann — or l>y 
oprinkl jig chopped-up nuta on 
op, JoIl-<r) Puddings cost you only
n'hat A /fcH o//I feoMlU n now
woman since I  niado my ntiw '‘loot, 
friend" . , .  BIzUE-iIAV Corn and
Callus Piasters with Phimylium,
Wtmi/s Pheni/Uumf I t’s tlio most 
ledic
about 8o a aorvlng to prepare—yet 
they inako womlcrfuliy nourisliing, 
illk-rioh dcjMcrts.m
cffectivn m ation ever invented 
for corns and calluses . . , a real 
boou-’n'-blessing to us folks wilh 
nnliappy feet. It took ten years 
of scioiitiflo rescarcli Ity Blue-.iay 
to dovelop /'/lanf/ffiiirn , , , and 
noWjIliey’vo perfcclod it to tlio 
point where it tyorks fnstei 
and is effeetivo in 957o of tho eam'i 
tested. Ho if corns and calluses 
aro making j/oit grumpy and blue 
. . ,  just buy Uluo-Jay (Jorn Plus- 
fers with Phtmylium and you'll 
fed "Jiko now”l
Ono Thing I  Never Forget to take to tho rottiigo 
Bunimcr’fl supply of HAL JJEPATICA. Many’s the 
bright rnimmcr day Hal Jlepstica lias "saved” tor inn I 
Ono gltiM of sparkling, plensant-tasllng Hal Hepatlca 
befora breakfasti chases away*Umt sluggish feeling—puts 
wo in a real holiday mood. Ilavo a heudaclio'^—feel 
"lower Uian a bug’s ear”? . . . Hal Hepalica lias been 
A faithful fomily Inxativo for over fiO vears, Yon ran 
wsa it safely merely ns ft refresher in (he niornlug • or 
at night—when your system feels the neiul of a good 
cloiiusing. Bo sure n/f your vacation days will Im briglit 
ana ehining—toko Hal Jlcpalioa to tho cottago witli
V a,!
P A GE FO V R .THE KELOWNA COURIER W ^ ^ D A Y . |im £  U, 195S
«#.
...... . w  <m m
C  H  T T  R  P  HliwF Jt%» ■ JCTl
S E R V I C E S
OilMaih
H ig h  S c h o o l G ra d s  A d v is e d  
M a k e  B e s t o f  O p p o r tu n it ie s
C H R IS T IA N  
S C IE N C E  S O C I E n
Corner Bernard and Bertram S t  
Thlj Society Is a branch of *nie 
M o t h e r  Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Bostnn hlasMchusetts.
SUNDAY, JUNE 15. 1952
Subject:
Morning Service 11 am .
Sabject:
"COD THE PRESESVEE 
OF aiAN"
Bonday School—All sessions held 
at 11 o'clock.
Testimony Meeting. 8 pan. im 
Wednesday.
Beading Room Will Be Open 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3 to 5 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM every 
Sunday at 9.15 pjn . 
over CKOV
F irs t  L u th e ra n  C hurch
Comer of Richter and Doyle




Listen to  the Lutheran Hour at 
8.80 a.m. every Sunday over
CKOV.




Com er Bernard and Richter 
Rev. B. S. Lcltch, B-A, BJQ.
Minister
Rev. D. M  Perley. B A , BD.
Assistant 
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M C , MusJ) 
Organist and Choir Director
Sunday , Ju n e  15th 
11:00 a.m .—•
M orn ing  W orsh ip
7:30 p.m.—
E ven ing  W orsh ip
S ub jec t:
“H O W  T O  STA Y s 
Y O UNG *'
C O M -V IK M O R A TIN G  12 y ears  of p rogressive  stud ies, 134 
g ra d u a te s  of th e  K elow na Senior H ig h  School took p a rt
in th e  conunencem en t exerc ises in the  h igh  school gym  F r i ­
day  a fte rn o o n . T w o  by tw o  th ey  filed in to  th e  flow er bedecked 
gym  th ro u g h  an archw ay  iu the  cu rta in  backdro ii, w ith  g a r­
landed tre lis  on c ith e r side, and  took th e ir  jilaccs in the  sem i­
circle, o f  sea ts . T h e  y ea r’j , trophies, and  aw ard s w ere dispkayed 
on a th ree -tie red  p latform , w ith  the schiiol m ascot, an  owl o u t­





paign headquarters this rooming 
denied an alleged statement made 
speakers and  m em bers of the  teach ing  facu lty  w ere seated  in by W. A. C. Beimett, Socred candi- 
cen tre  of g rad u a tes .
In opening the ceremonies, James Miss M. Lean, Mr. D. S. Wood and
Mr. J. Doell, junior matriculationLogie, principal, extended best 
wishes to the gradi&tes who had 
persevered for twelve years and 
who tvere-now ready to go into the 
business world or universities. > 
A. S. Matheson of the department 
of education, G. C. Hume, school 
board chairman; and Mayor J. J. 
Ladd also extended best wishes for 
success and happiness and predict­
ed that in years to come, the gradu­
ates would look back on this day 
with m a n y  fond mciporics. Al­
though this was the end of formal
date that Mrs. R. L. MaiUand, of 
Vancouver, has turned Social Cred­
it and will vote for Tillie Rolston 
in Thursday’s election, Mr. Ben­
nett is alleged to have made the 
statements at Westbank and Okan­
agan Mission meetings.
The Pro-Con committee received 
a wire from Vancouver this morn­
ing which reads . . Mrs. R. L. 
Maitland definitely is not a mem­
ber of the Social Credit Party.” It 
was signed by R. A. Maitland. The 
late R. L. Maitland was former 
leader of the Conservative party.
“This is but another of the many 
examples of Mr. Bennett’s attempt
F I R S T  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H
At Bus Terminal 
ELU S STREET 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
Minister
SUNDAY, JUNE 15. 1952 
11:00 aao.—
REV. GERALD IVL WARD,




AND THE ABIDING" 
Prayer and Bible Study, ' 
Wednesday, 8 pan.
“Let us go unto the House of 
the Lord".
S A IN T  M IC H A E L  
&  A L L  A N G E L S ’ 
C H U R C H
(ANGLICAN) 
Comer Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.^
Clergy:
VEN..D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. R. W.- S. BROWN
Services
8:00 aan.—Holy Communion— 
(Each Sunday)
9:45 aan.—Church School 
(Each Sunday)
11:00 a.m.—(1st & 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion 
(2nd,'4 th  & 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer •
7:30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong.
teachers
Selections by the school band 
were followed by the presentation 
of awards, and the address ■ by the 
guest speaker, A. T. Kobayashl.
He stressed to the graduates that 
B.C. is a wonderful place In which 
to live, for the provlnco is on the 
threshold of great development.
“B.C, was built up by pioneers who 
had only their bonds to work with.
B.C. Is now our heritage, ^nd you 
are better equipped both mentally 
education for some, the graduates and physically, thmugh education. “the
were asked to keep an open mind to continue building, our province. 1° Bil
and continue learning all througfl Us yours to enjoy, to make the ■ r im e s  dLlared ’
best of, and with initiative and am- 
bition, you can nuikc B.C. one of 
the finest places In the world in 
which to live, in wlilch to retain 
our high standai-d of living."
“Don’t bo an isolationist,” he ad­
vised, “but work together with 
your fellow man for the common 
good of all, and you will benefit.
Competitive business needs you,
for competition prevents to some ,. . . . .  .  .i. o
extent the careless workmanship 4he past h is to ^ ^ f  the Social 
^vhich is today, all too common, party^ m Alberta indicates that
T * Au u Good worktYi&nshiD brings vou tho ovorything not .boon bly*wnite*realize h<jw much these years have ^
m .nnt,rn  . . .  W . na...s., and ask g  Credit rule in Alberta there was a
progress." ’ decide^ decline in home .and com-
“You, the graduates of today, play aaercial building, and by the repud- 
,a vital part in the future develop- Nation of debt and other practices, 
ment of your' country. Mhke the 
most bf it,” he concluded.
life.
Gordon Caldow, senior matric 
student favored the audience with 
a piano solo.
• Valerie Winter, a most active and 
versatile student in school activi­
ties, in a touching valedictory bid 
farewell to' the school with mixed 
emotioris, and welcomed the un­
known future. “Graduation,” she 
said, “is an end, and yet, a begin­
ning., We are eager and excited for 
the future of opportunity, and we
He continued:
"Wo have heard from the Social- 
Credit party a great deal about ’the 
honesty 'and integrity’ of their, 
cause and, especially, about the 
honesty and integrity of the pres­
ent Alberta government. *rhis ‘hol­
ier than thou’ attitude should be 
carefully examined.
” It is a well-recognized fact that
ea tr to us. e p uses
ourselves, ‘have we made the" most 
of it?” ’
“Friends dose and real have bw n 
bora these years, and the teachers’ 
influence is still to be felt. Grati­
tude can best be shown by living 
up to their expectations of us." * 
INTRODUCE STUDENTS 
'  She concluded her heart-warm­
ing valedictory with a “ Farewell 
yesterday, and hale 'tomorrow!” .
Following, was the introduction 
of the graduates by Miss Nancy 
Gale, senior matriculation, Mr. Wal­
ter Green, Mr. Robert McClelland,
More About
0  L E A D E R S H IP  
^  D E C ID IN G
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
B E T H E L  ’B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H
■ Richter Street 
(Next to High School) 
REV, E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1952
9:45 a.m .—
S unday  School an d  
B ib le ,C lass 
11:00 a.m .—
M o rn in g  W orsh ip
Subject:
“ T H E  m e a l  




“T H E  G O S P E L  
R E M E D Y  F O R  S IN ”
Bertram Street 
Minister: REV, C. A: HARRIS
' SUimAY, JUNE 15th
9: 5^r a ^— '
’S u n d a y  s c h o o l
"B u tton iere  fo r every 
fa th e r p resen t.
. A gift for the oldest and 
youngest father present.
11:00 a.m .—
A  S P E C IA L  
F A T H E R 'S  DAY. 
M E S S A G E
C O M E  A N D  H E A R
T H E  H A R M O N Y  




E V A N G E U C A L
U N IT E D
B R E T H R E N
C H U R C H
7:30 p.m .— '
" C A N  T H E  
W IN N IN G  P A R H  
H E L P  U S ? ”
Members and j voters of the 
winning party are invited to 
hear this special message.
CORNER FULLER & RICHTER
, Evangelist—Miss S. Louise Lear 
Song “Leader—
Miss Ilene H. Niebel 
Musician—Mias Irene Barreth.
S P E C IA L  M U S IC  
E A C H  N IG H T  -
Including vocal and instrumen­
tal solos, duets and trios. Instru­
mentals on Clarinet, Tiple, 
Accordian and Vibra Harp. 
EVERY NIGHT BEGINNING
*JUNE 10th to  18th, 
inclusive.
Time— 7̂:45 p.m. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME. 
Do Not Miss This Series of 
Meetings.
capital was scared out of Alberta 
as completely as it has "been under 
the Douglas regime in Saskatche­
wan. - ...
OIL INJECTION 
“Latterly, perhaps by , the inter­
vention of providence, Socidl Cred­
it received an injection, of oil • and 
since that event thfe affairs of the 
province have revived and seem 
now on a fairly sound basis.
-::Not so soundi, however, as-Mr. 
Manning and his followers would 
have us believe. Apparently the 
debt position of the present Alber­
ta government has improved. This, 
however, can be attributed mainly 
to the millions poured into -the
(Continued fronn Page 1, Col. 2) 
on Social Crediters. .
“Formation of a new party,” he 
boomed, “showed a complete mis­
understanding of the situation and 
a complete lack of knowledge > of 
history.” He likened Socreds to the province by the oil companies and 
Conservatives, both “tarred with to the shifting of debt from the 
the same brush,” and neither with provincial budget to those of the 
a chance of getting, into power. municipalities.
In one of rare references to the ‘‘Nobody has seriously questioned 
(XJF, Mr. Bull said, at this point,- the honestjr and mtegnty of the 
that the CCF could not possibly Liberal, •Conservative, or Coalition
fulfill the purpose of the people in 
this-province. ■
'... He was critical of W. A^C. Ben­
nett, Social Credit candidate, des- 
‘ chbing him as a “quitter.’’ “When 
Bennett crossed the floor' of the 
House and joined the Social Credit 
movemeht, he - did a great disser­
vice, to B.C.,” Mr. Bull asserted.
“There is only .one way to do 
your duty* . . . and that is to fight 
out your differences in caucus and 
come out of it the best way you 
can,” challenged Mr. Bull. Quit­
ting, he said; showed a lack of 
spunk to pull together for a com­
mon cause. . ‘
Emphasizing that he was in no
governments in British Columbia 
during ' the  ̂ present campaign, ex­
cept the^Soclal. Credit party of ,AJ- .r 
berfa and B.C. Such effrontery! A •; 
semi-religious group of so-called’t 
politicians from another ■ province ' 
daring to attack the, honesty artd in­
tegrity of citizens of British Colum­
bia. That there should be such ef- . 
froritery!’!
T W O  F IR E S  C A U S E  
$800 D A M A G E
Total bf 66 buildings were in­
spected for fire hazards during the 
month of May, and five requests
S o o f s ; ' t a  l i■ m . blind m ke afte r . P k d  Piper.;
u r g e d  PARTICIPATIGN causing, damage of atound r̂ fiOO.
■Earlier, Miss Hilda Crydermab; .. ...... ..... ' ' _ _________ _
Vernon, head^of the women> Lib- jiticaHy as the women, Miss Cry- 
eral organization ^ r  the ^ d e ra l  mothers and daughters
riding of Yale and a member of were “ at the m'orcy of those who
A  55-M inute Gospel
T H E  P E O P L E ’S F ilm
M IS S IO N
“C O N T R A R Y
W IN D S ”
, One Block South of Post Office , 
Evangelical - Independent T ues., Ju n e  17th,
Pastor: G. G. DUHLER 7:45 p.m .
SUNDAY SCI100Id-9:4S (um,
This Is an all Christian 
production in colour and 
sound.
, MORNING WORSHIP—n  a.m. Presented by the "Christian Life Crusade”
A  V IT A L  M E SS A G E  
F O R  B O R N -A G A IN
Come curly for a good scat
B E L IE V E R S
'E v an g e lis tic  Service C H U R C H  O F  T H E
— 7:15 p.m . . N A Z A R E N E
Another service of happy sing-' 
Ing wltlx a hand, musical, 728 BURNE AVii.
numbers and a prophetic 
‘ message— ■
“ T H E  N E W  1 
J E R U S A L E M ”  <
SUNDAY. JUNE 15, 1952
Sunday School—10:00 a.m, 
Morning Worship—1);00 a.m.
You'w ill not wish to miss thU'^ 
important message'.
Topic:
“WHAT ARE YOU WORTH"
Come ami Bring Your Frlrmls. Evening Evimgelislle—7:30 p.m.
Study:
«•» ' '  • ' ifhiP* t YU A . ir% ' 1 «
AIIK4 A/«iwiiuAjr«n 1,11* VlllllnA
T H E
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
C H U R C H
at
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL, 
770 Glenn Ave,
REV. J. DOUGLAS GORDON, 
B.A.
11.00 a.m .— D ivine W o rsh ip
the Advisory Council, B.C. Liberal jjjj.£,gj. ĵjQ pQjjj,y i.
Association, addressed the meeting. Praising all four candidates in 
urging more active participation in gouth Okanagan for their “ fine 
politics by women. records,” Miss Cryflerman added
Claiming there Is np other part that the Liberal Party wa.s” the 
of society so affected by things po- ^^ly party in B.C. by definition.’!
She described Social
J
C h ris t A m erican 
L u th e ra n  C hurch
Cornet* Richter and Bernard 
REV. E. K. H. KROEOER
Saturdoy School~i 
10.t)0 a.m. to 12.00 noon 
Sunday-—
, 10.00 a.m. English Service .
11,00 a.m. German Service 
First Sunday of each month— 
7,30 p.m. Englisli Service,
00-T-tfo
.There's some one watching us 
to SCO
If we’re what we, pretend to be,
They’re watching close our 
dally walk;
They also notice all our talk.
Wo can’t fool people very long;
They , soon will catch what’s 
right or wrong.
The life wc put put on display,
Is watched by folks In every 
way.
Credit os 
"something for nothing” and the 
Conservative party as “a rudder­
less party jn spite of Skipper Ans- 
conib."
“B.C. has the highest standard of 
living in Canada and Canada the 
highest standard of living In the 
world," she declared. To retain 
that, elect a Liberal government, 
she urged. ,• /
DEFENDS b o r r o w in g
Cy McGulro, young Vancouver 
barrister and hero under the aus­
pices of the B.C. Young Liberals 
Association, opined it was a pity 
thbre wore not more people out at 
political meetings, vi’o see him 
(Mr. Bull)), to hoar him, to know 
him Is to vote for him,” ho said.
TIMELY SUGGESTIONS 
FROM FUMERTON'S
$6.50 BILTMORE HATS in all
colors and sizes. 5 . 0 0
Special
BANGORA STRAWS—Cool and 
comfortable, shower resisting 
with fancy bands in summer 
shades a t ' ........:...... 2.95 and 3.95
ARROW and B.V.D. DRESS 
SHIRTS in white and colors, 
famous for fit and long' wear —
SMART 'HES in bows and four 
in hand. Complete range of pat­
terns and colors. ’’All boxed” 
and priced ........ 75(̂ , 1.00 to 2.50
BELTS AND SUSPENDERS in
popular makes and styles. Boxed 
and fancy buckles .... 1.00 to 3.50
at ........ ...........225, 4.50 to 5.95
SPORT SHIRTS that are sure to 
•please in plain and fancy pat­
terns. You'll llnd a truly flm> 
selection.'Price........ 3.95 to 820
DRESS SOX—Give Dad a smart, 
comfortable pair on his day. A 
host of colors and patterns to 
choose from. Sizes 10 to 12 — 
Priced a t .....................751̂  to 225
T-SHIRTS—Striped in popular 
colors in crew neck, short sleeve 
at ......................  1.95, 2.49 to 3.50
S U P P E R S  F O R  D A D
In  b ro w n  am i w ine  lea th ers . L e a th e r  soles, in a sso rted  styles.
S izes 6 to  12, p a ir  ............................................................. 2.95 to  6.50
I N I T IA L  T I E  C L IP S , A R M  B A N D S ..................... 5 0 ^ to  1.00
S U N D E W  H A N K E R C H I E F S ................................  ...... ....... 25?
A R R O W S  ............................ ............................................;................... SO?
S U N  D R E S S E S — fashioned  fo r fu n  in  th e  su n  . . . ,
“ Q U E E N  B E SS” K R IS K E Y r^ a sso rte d  p a tte rh s  w ith  - 4  Q  r
s tra p  top , Bolero over b louse a t ........ .............. ................ .
C L A S S M A T E S  in sam e s ty le  a t  ......!......... ............................... . S.7S
N U G G E T  C L O T H — Sleeveless off-the- shou lder sty le , 0
ages 8 to  14 at
C H IL D R E N ’S 3 -P IE C E  P A N T IE , S K IR T  arid  
M ID R I F F  T O P . 2 to  GX r i f  ...:."..................... .......... 2.59
1.97H A P P Y . A L L S r—“ W a lt  D isney  c h a ra c te r  b louses,2 to  6X  a t .................................................... ............... .
G IR L S ’ T  S H IR T S  in a  w ide va rie ty  of co lors an d  sty les. P riced  
a t ......................... ...........................................'............. 79?, 98?, 1.25 to  1.59
Q U E E N  BESS S H O R T S  in  red, w h ite  an d  blue. S izes ^  . 1 9 U !
7 to  14 a t ...
n
'G I R L S ’ SW IM  S U IT S  in gay  new  s ty les  for th e  beach, in rayons,
Kriskey or broadcloth fabrics, 3.95
8 to  14 years
'i '4
36-IN C H  P IC O L A Y  in b lue, m auve, ye l­
low , N ile, aqua and  w h ite  a t . ,y a rd  .. 1.00
36-i n c h  B O R D E R E D  A N D  C O IN  
D O T  W A F F L E  a t, y a rd  ...............   1.29
38-IN C H  A P P L IQ U E  A r G A N D IE  in
green , pink, yellow  an d  w h ite  a t  yd. 95?
36'-IN CH  D IM IT Y  —  a sso rted  sm all 
p a tte rn s , at, y a rd  ............................. 85?
: 36 -li4C H  F R U IT  O F  T H E  L O O M  —
g u aran teed  fas t c o lo rs ' in florals and 
sm all designs a t, y a rd  ..................... . . 85?
L A D IE S ^  B E A C H  A N D  
S P O R T  S H O E S
W h ite  and  co lo r­
ed S andals  and
H a lte r  S trap s  
P riced  2.95 to  5.95
M O C C A S IN S  in .
w hite; red , tan  
and  b lack  a t 3.95
M U L T I  C O L O R  S T R A P S  and  o th er 
colored s tra p s  a t ....... 3.49 to  4.95
Summw,-.Cool N y lon  H osiery
K eep cooT and sm a rt in sh eer nylons a t 
th e  new  low p rices a t, p a ir—
1.25, 1.35, 1.50 and 1.75
D E PA R T M E N T  STORE
'* W  h e r e  G a s h B e a t  s C r e d i t ”*
obtaining forest licences for huge 
areas, to; tho niaultlng hold-up of 
the small logger. Miners with 
small claims, ami people with fish­
ing resorts had been turned out. 
The Consorvatlvps propose to ro- 
organizo this IcgMatlon and correct 
the abuses that arc freezing out the 
small logger and sawmills, both of
K E L O W N A
F U N E R A L
n iR K T T n R QJLFIIalliV* 1 vlKW3
More About
H U G H E S -
G A M E S
which aro required Industries pro­
v id ing«needed jmyroUs in local
(ARTHUR R. CLAUKE)
DIAL 3050
W itli S en io r Ball C lub
signing of two 'more players was 
anhooncerl tl»la week by the l?et- 
owna Itasebnll Association, BenioirH
E N G A G E M E N T  
IS  A N N O U N C E D
Mrs. Ira Stratton.' 1281 Burnaby 
Street, Vancou>'er, announce# the
sinned are Jim  Middleton and Bob engogenw^nt of her younger daugh- 
Koentg.  ̂ W lOebard A)ex.noder
Middleton played in a ’ coiliple df Cressweil, son of Mrs. G, H. Crcas- 
ijames two seasons ago whlio Ko*- well, and tho late O. IL Crcsawell 
nig was the regular short-patcher of Edmonton, 
for 10.51. Koenig hurt hi# knee The wadding will lake place Sat- 
itnring the layoff but llnd# It re- urd.'»y, Juno 2t), at 3:30 p,m, In First 
covered «viffleie:dly to play ball United Church, Kelowna, Rav. R. S.
l>:Uch nfliduting:
T H E  P U B L IC  IS  IN V IT E D  T O  A
Sponsored by the  A .O .TjS, M en’s Club 
of the  U nited  C hurch 
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  H A L L
S A T U R D A Y  -  J U N E  21»*
from  2 :30 to  9 :00 p.m .
- C A M I ’R O N D A Y
(Continued from Page 1) 
accept Budi schomo properly run 
by experts, and that the rest of 
the population, jvould sopn follow.
. Ed u c a t io n  c o s t s
Dealing with education costs, tho 
enndidote claimed that no property 
should bear more than fivii mills 
for basic education, but Ihn tt, fol- 
Ibwing tho adoption by tho govern? 
ment of the Cameron Report, _ it 
was soon found that this flguro 
, would not cover; basic education, 
Education costs,' doubled, but basic 
granl.s remained tho same, and 
yvhllo there Is, a Umlt of eight mills 
'in unorganized districts (and hero 
ho congrntnlated 'Westbank for re­
maining unorganized territory), the 
coats, in cities and munlclpnlltles, 
have gone much higher, even rising 
in one munldpaUty to fifty tniUg., 
Such conditions win ho remedied 
by a Conservative govommont, Mr. 
Hughes-Oames assured his hearer#.
Forestry management leglslatlori 
brought In to nerpetuate foreat# 
lind Ixien goofi, he sold, but abuse? 
lind crept iri, with the big concern#
arena.
Of the liquor plebiscite the speak­
er explained that each area'can get 
what it wants. It your vote Is 
"No,” a liquor licence will not bo, 
forced on your community, he said.
’ Ho mentioned tho banning in Al­
berta of films produced by Canada, 
Britain and tho United States for 
the purpose of combatting racial 
intolerance and to promote .world 
peace. These films wdre shown 
else where In 'Canada,, but the flbu' 
censorship board In Alberta choso 
to put: n bon on them being shown 
4n Alberta.
, The Prog."Con, candidate com­
pared the difference In icacliors’ 
and nurses' salaries in tho two prov­
inces; teachers svernglng $3,000 in 
B.C, as against $2,4(K) In Alberto, 
whlio nursoa' salaries ore $.50 a 
month greater in our own province. 
BpAB CONfl'nmCTION
As for roads, with all of Us diffi­
cult physical cliarnctcristlcil,, Brit­
ish rolutnbin Ims five times the 
completed (luiivy hard-topped)
, roads tliat Albeiin has.
This subject wn# also covered by 
II. A I*ruHWi 11 who spoke in sup­
port of Mr Hughes Games, Tweii- 
iy-seven million dollars a year on 
heavy conrtnicllon of arterial high­
way# has been spent in recent 
year#, he pointed out. odding that 
no provlnco can match this reoird,
not even Ontario. “'VVo have built propose to nccolorato British Col-
rond.b„,.d.„8 p,-,,,.™ , i,«
rifle obstacles to bo overcomo al ong; .  
some stretches, Mr, TruaweU told 
tho-meeting tliat one twelve-mllo 
stretch near Savona cost $150,000 a , 
mile to build, and that was tho low- 
est tender df five uhdor a free oil- 
terprlso system. Near . Ynlo tho 
building of one and one-tfilrd miles 
of highway cost over half a mlUlon 
dollars-rund that too, was a low 
tender, Yet the Social CredIters
m i s s i o n
ORnncE
C alifo rn ia  Sunsb ino  Flavour
:M
'% 6 E 'a < e R , w s ' t L
l a e  H I6 H E S T
J
. l u i U S  O N  T H B  J
lAl& LL 6 aT
DONfi;
VV&VG p P o sp M B J )  
viNT>aR S o c i a l  
c ^ 3 Q » " T  F o r
V G A R S /
a
^ ^ 3  i 
^ iC fiA L 'r
£  m ts IT
J
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Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTOttY 
Campaign Cummlllce.
* I
I ’ • f  I
' '  ̂ ■
) v£ d » e s ]7a t . j u k e  a  i m
m a m o m c n
> H O N £  m iM B E R S
COUniEB COUBTBSY
J  P o l i c e _________________ D ial 3300
'^ H o s p i t a l  ............. D ia l 4000
F ire  H a U .......... . D ia l 112
ilED lCA I. DIBCCrrORT 
SEBVICE
If tttttbie to cmitaet » 4oetor
41al s its
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E I4
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8 ajn. to 12 midnight
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  P E R S O N A L
C O U R I E R
C alendar 
o f E v en ts
This eclonm Is trabllsbed b r  The 
Coarier, SI s  serrlee to the eom* 
BhiBity in  an effort to ellndnste 
overlsppiiif of meeting dates.''
WE WISH TO E X P R ^  OUR sin­
cere thanks and appreciation to our 
relatiye*. neighbors and friends 
for their kindness, help and beauti­
ful floral offerings during our 
recent bereavement and loss of our 
son, Donald Glen. Special thanks to 
Rt. Rev. W. B. McKenzie and doc­






WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thank# and appreciation,to 
our many friends, relatives. Dr. 
D, M. Black, the nurses and also 
the members of the Grace Baptist 
Church for their kindness and 
many cards and flowers sent dur­





WE WISH TO EXPRESS our sin- 
cere thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for their many expres­
sions of kindness during our recent 
bereavement'.
—THE DODDS FAMILY. 
; ' . . ;  ■ 85-lc
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
T H £  KELOWNA C O im iER  
C A R S A N D  T R U C K S  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
INTERESTED IN 475 $1.00 SHARES 
In local going concern for reduc­
tion? Write Box 1094. Courier.
_____ 84-3Tf
-SKINNY” GIRLS! GET IX>VELY 
CURVES! Gain 5 to 10 lbs., new 
pep.iTry famous health and weight- 
buildcr; Ostrex Tonic Tablets. In­
troductory. -get-acquainted" size 
only 00c. All druggists.
UNWANTED HAIR 
Permanently eradicated from any 
part of the body with Saca Pelo, 
the j remarkable discovery of the 
age. Saca Pelo contains no drugs 
or chemicals and will kill the hair 
roots. Lor-Bcer Lab.. 679 Granville, 
Vancouver. B.C. 84-4T-C
PRIVATE CfAMP “KOPJE’—Girls 
8 - 1 1  years. -mile lakefront. Oka­
nagan Cetxtre. Apply Director, Mrs. 
E. J . Broome. B.A.. 6708 Wiltshire 
St., Vancouver. B.C. July and Aug. 
Camp Kopje, Okanagan Centre.
• ; 82-4TC
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L
VANGUARD-1950 SEDAN —Pow- 
dftr blue, excellent condition, at 
reasonable price. Owner leaving 
city. Phone 6131 mornings. 85>3p
PONTIAC -35 DELUXE SEDAN— 
Newly overhauled, painted, five 
good tires. Drive to ' appreciate 
this. Quick cash price. 649 Burne 
Ave. Dial 3023. 84-3f
DOUBLE THE LIFE OF YOUR 
motor with anti-friction BARDAHL.
72-tfc
2 BEDROOM MODERN BUNGA­
LOW. X.OW taxes, best residential 
area, close to lake. Oil heat. Con­
venient to everything. Excellent 
terms or sacriOcc for cash. Immedi­
ate pe^session. Box 2000, Courier. ,
83-3C
FOR SALE-LARGE 86-FOOT 
frontage on Abbott Street overlook­
ing lake. Ideal location for nice 
home. For enquiries dial-2802 or 
dial 3443. 61-tt-f
S a y s  N e x t  L e g i s l a t u r e  
S h o u l d  H a v e  S t r o n g e r  
F a r m  R e p r e s e n t a t i o n
LOWE W X S ANOTHER
Jim Lowe pitched Sunshine Ser­
vice to a 17-5 victory over CYO 







Restore compression and * engine 
power, reduce oil consumption and 
stop piston slap. ,
Simply remove plugs and squeeze 
PISTON SEAL into pjug holes.
For free details, WTite t» ~
• Major Distributors,
Room 627, Dept. 2.
736 Granville S t, 
Vancouver 2. B.C. 82,-4c




Junioy JBand Parents’ Associa­
tion auction and fashion show. 
Senior high school auditorium 
3:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jane 12 
Lions Club.
Friday, June 13
Second annual Kelowna Junior 
Band concert, high school au­
ditorium 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 15 
Kelowna and district riding 
club Gymkhana, Guisachan 
Ranch, at 1:30 p.m.
Monday, June 16 <
B.P.O. Elks regular meeting. - 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
Lady Lions, 8:00 p.m.
. Tuesday, June 17 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 18 
Twelfth annual flower show, of 
the W.A. of the . Anglican 
Church, in Parish Hall. 2:00 
p.m. ,
Rega,tta meeting, 7:45 p.m, 
F r l^ y , June 29 
Kinsmen, Roval Anne Hotel, 
6:30 p.m. ■
Kelowna and District Horticul- 
' tu'ral Society general meeting, 
B.C. Tree Fruits board room 
8:00 p.m. - . , ^
T u e s d a y ,  June 24 




tion, City Hall committee room, 
8:00 p.m. '
’Thursday, June 26 
Lions Club.
Friday, June 27
Mary Pratten School of Danc­
ing, 15th Annual Review, Unit- 
L ed Church hall, at 8:00 p,m. 
Wednesday, July 2 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Tuesday; July 8 - 
Knights of Columbus 
Klwanls, 6:30 p.m.
KART regular meeting.
Tiicifday, July IS 
, Kiwanis, 0:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 16 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
- Tuesday, July 22 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
Tlmrsday, July 24 
Lions C l^ .
TUfbday, July 29 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 30 
Regatta meeting. 7:45 p.m.
Thursday^ July 31 
Kelowna 4Cth annual Regatta,
’ • Saturday, August 2
- Kelowna 46th am>bal Regatta. 
Tuesday, August 5 
Knights of Columbus.
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m,
Tuesday, August 12 - 
ICiwnnls, 6:30,
KAUT regular meeting,
IrilY  COUIUER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
THE AQUATIC NOW OFFERS 
full catering services for banqbcts, 
wedding receptions, lunches, etc. 
Hall also available for dances, card 
parties, etc. Phone 3960 or 7334.
. • . 75-tfc
B.P.O.E. AUCTION SALE' 
THIS SATURDAY. JUNE 14 
ARENA PARKING LOT, 1:30 P.M.
NO RESERVE PRICES 
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD! 
iU aid of
CHILDREN’S FLAG DAY 
The following items will be sold 
plus many others too numerous to 
mention:
FURNITURE. BICYCLES. HAND 
TOOLS. GARDEN TOOLS. NEW 
AND USED ITEMS OF ALL 
KINDS. 5 NEW LADIES’ DRESS­
ES VALUED AT $10 EACH, MEN’S 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS. ALL 
FOR A GOOD CAUSE 85-lc
FLOWER SHOW  ̂
in the Anglican Parish Hall on 
Wednesday, June 1, at 2 p.m. Tea 
will be served, also sale of home 
cooking, needlework - and plants. 
Prizes will be distributed at 3:00 
o’clock and exhibitions cannot be 
removed from • the ‘ tables until 
5 p.m. ______  ̂ , 85-2C
ST. MARY’S GUILD, EAST KE- 
LQWNA is sponsoring a Strawberry 
Social on June 21st at 7:30 p.m. in 
the garden of Mrs. George Fitz­
gerald, A full evening of entertain­
ment! 40  ̂ a plate; 20  ̂ lor children.
85-lc
KELOWNA SCHOOL Of'~  MUSIC 
RECITALS Friday, June 20th. P ri­
mary, Junior and Pre-Intermediate 
concert at 3:00 p.m. Intermediate, 
Senior and Advanced Senior at 7:30 
pm . United Church Hall. Parents 
and friends welcome. 85-lc
ROYAL -ANNEJ*;: HOTEL .-WBLL 
C A IT ^-Jor Ml meetings, banquets, 
dances’. S us, enjoy yourselves. 
This ■ hotel is for ■ local ■ folks to 
gather. 85-3Tc
THE J. W. CHURCHILL CIRCLE 
is holding a Spring Tea at Mission 
Road United Church Saturday 
June 14. from 3 - 5 p.m. 85-lp
TWIN CEDARS LODGE ON 
Shuswap Lake has reopened after 
the deeply regretted death of the 
Senior partner, Mr, Chas. V. Ries- 
terer. No other change in manage­
ment or policy. Phone Chase 24-M 
lor reservations. * 85-2c
S - A - W - S
Sawflling, gumming. recuttlhg. 
Chain saWs sharpened. Lawn- 
mower service. Johnson’s Filing 
Shop, 764 Cawston Ave. i 74-tfc
NEED MONEY? IT S  RIGOT 
around home! ’Things you no long­
er need or use. Sell them through 
Courier Classifieds — hundreds of 
buyeral 11-tfc
^WASTER, S’TUCCo ' a ND CON- 
Crete work. John Fenwick. Dial 
7244 or write to Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estimates. 67-tfc
BULLDOZING. TOP SOHj. FULL 
d irt sand and gravel. J. W . Bed­
ford. 949 Stockwell Ave. Dial 
8054. 39-tfc
WANTED—ROWBOAT FOR Okan­
agan Anglican Church camp. Phone 
7817. 85-3c
TOP MARKET PRICES PAH) FOB 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron fnd Metals 
Ltd, 250 Prior S t. Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAdfic 6357. S-tfe.
F O R  S A L E  .
FLOOR SANDING AND PrnSH.: 
DIG is our business, not just a side 
line. Advice freely given on any 
flooring problems. A. Gagnon, 525 
Buckland Aye. Dial 6694.. 1-tfc
STORAGE SPECIALISTS! • *
Entrust your valuables to our care.' 
China — Furniture — Antiques — 
etc. All demothed and treated ■with 
care. Dial 2928 for further infor­
mation. D. CHAPMAN CO. LTD. 
305 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.
62-’Ttfn-c
FOR . ’THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping, printing and enlarging, 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 
2883. 631 Harvey Ave. 81-T-tfc
FOR SALE—MALE REGISTERED 
Scotch Collie puppies from ; Luckie 
Laddie 198074 and Lovely Lassie 
251350. Priced $25.00 and' '$35.00. 
Ready July 1st. Owner A. H. De- 
Mara, 1033 Harvey Ave., Kelowna.
_________  ' . 85-lc
ONE WHITE ENAMEL RANGE — 
Spitfire Burner. New condition. 886 
Cadder, Phone 6520. . 85-lp
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE — 
Danish Baldbead, short stem. Ap­
ply G. Splett, R.R.2, Kelowna. 
Phone. 6138 at meal times. 85-3Tc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE -Com- 
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric. 
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
82-tfc
SAW FILING. GUMMING, RE- 
CUTTING, planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc. sharpened. Lawn 
Mower Service. E. A. Leslie, 2913 
South Pendozi. . . 51-tfc'
FOR A COM PLEX FLOORINO 
service FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding, 
finishing, wall to wall carpets, lino­
leum and' 'ino-tile.' Call- -at -15.57 
Ellis Street or dial 3356. ■ 47-s^c
l o s t '  ' ' ‘
LOST ON .THE LAKE—ONE khaki 
tarp for speed boat. Reward. Phone 
3348. 85-2c
F O U N D
NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA 
(Kelowna Branch)
[The Annual General Meeting of the 
Navy League of Canada, Kelowna 
Branch, will be held on Monday, 
Jurte 16th, at 8:00 p.m. in the Wo­
men’s Institute Hall, Glenn AVentie 
(adjoining the Armoury grounds).
Parents of Sea Cadets and the 
general public are invited to a t­
tend this meeting.
Election bf officers will bev hold 
after submissioh of various reports.
• 85-2C
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES 
were either lost or left at the track 
meet May 17 at Athletic Oval:
Pair of spikes with b l u e  
and white stockings (owner may be 
in Vernon): cushion; change purse 
with small amount of currency; sig­
net ring; lipstick.
Owners may have same by iden­
tifying articles at Courier (sports 
department). 81-tf£
F O R  R E N T
P E R S O N A L
A H E L P  W A N T E D
E A R N lijn ’RA C A SH -^^ 
po.Htn1s a t ' liomc. Write Lowell 
Pros.# Co„ MXinclc, Indiana, 84-2c
HELp'W ANl’KDi“ 'MAUE 
lifcAunrcIs for the City of Kamloops 
Parks Board for temporary employ­
ment. Apply to tlic Secretary, 
Kamloops Pnrk.s Board. ' 84-2c
FEMALE B O O K liS f’iit^'TC^^ 
GRAPHER, required for profession­
al ofdce. Reply in own ImndwrUlng 
ntnttiH! quaUUcaiions, salary ' ex- 
)Kcted, wi>en nvaiiabie, etc., to Box 
Igoa. Courier. 82-tfc
' P I(:K H is RKQljlRFjb” ^ 5 ^ ^  
iK’rry plcker.s, preferably woolen to 
start Juno 16, Free transporfatlon, 
free cabins, exrellent comnumlty, 
top prices. For full information 
write C. Dyck, R.R. 6, Langley, B.C.
oa-ip
» ^ S sM A lF \H rrH 'E D
llr’m to soil Refrlgeratorjt, Range.i, 
Rodio-s. Furniture .and Appliances. 
| 4 lirn\ving account and contmlssion.
t>«ve transportation. State 
I f  <tge and experience. Box ' 2004, 
■̂ ’Courier. 83-3p
”1N M EMOIB KS- G A R i) KN "w  E 
MKirr EVERY DAY DAD."
I who |>asse<l oway June 10, 1931. 




I AM GOING TQ VOTE SOCIAL' 
CREDIT, It can’t possibly be as 
'‘block" as the other three parties • 
paint it.
Here l.s what Dr. C, W. Huffman 
sold at Glcnmorc on Friday eve­
ning before a packed hall: "After 
17 years?, I am still convinced of 
the truth, justice and greatness of 
SOCIAL CREDIT!’’
Consider tho four basic tenets of 
SociM Credit:
1. —Man—you—arc the most impor­
tant tnlng on the face of the 
earth. ’
2. ~Wu must Imvo freedom wltli
security.
3. —Qovernment lujs only one rea­
son to exist nnd that is to carry 
ovit the will of tho people,
,4.—What is humanly possible and 
desirable, can, nnd must, bo 
made financially possible, i, 
la there anything wrong with that? 
Most certainly not! Po not be mis­
led.' Desperntton tactics were tried 
in Alberta 16 years ego and failed! 
You—the people—win not be fool­
ed. As tho ads say BENNCTT IS 
THE i TO VOTE FORi Spclpl Cre­
dit is (I way of life. It is Good Go­
vernment, democratic, free enter­
prise. GuaranteolnK you individual 
freedom, prosperity and security, 
yes, 1 am going to vote Social Cre- 
dit. Johnson,. again? Anscomb, 
again? WIsmer, again? the CCF7 No 
thank you. They have had Social 
C?’c<lit in Alberta for 16 years. Yes, 
16 yearsl
VOTE
BENNETT, W. A. C. 1
V, ■ •' 8S-IC
f n iT  RENDER
home of good lislr ??nd cl?i|>s. Phone 
yovir order# to us. Dial 3151.
t  , 83-30
’ig b a (;H )  EfdMm
A tctcnUflc remedy for 
CIOAREITE ADDICTION 
Fon free booklet write , 
King Pharmacai Corp, Ltd.,
R?)X 673. London, OiU.
. . -64-4T-C
FOUR ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
--Centrally located, quiet. Suitable 
for retired or iniddlc agdd people. 
Phone .3464 or call 452 Buckland.
. , 83-3p
FURNISHED TWO ROOM SUITE. 
Sub-let for sumrher. Fridg. Near 
town. Dial 4009. ; 83-3p
FOR Re n t —2 p u r ^ h e d  c a I 
BINS on lease at Poplar. Point on 
lake. Rent $10.00 and $20.00 per 
.month. Apply G. D. Herbert, 1684 
Ethel St. or dial 3874 Or 3006.
,, ■, ;•  83-tfc
SLEEiPING ROOMS FOR GENTLE- 
MEN. Three minutes Walk from 
Post Office. 570 Lawrence Avij. Dial 
387L , 8p-tfc
NICE ROOM FOR RENT — 3 min- 
utes walk from Post Office, Non-, 
drinkers. For full particulars call 
a t 695 Lawrence Ave. Phono 7073.
 ̂ '' ' ■' /  .80-tfc
m o d e r n  THREE-ROOM SU ITE - 
pr yato bath, electric ’ fridge and 
stove, Jiiloid Linoleum throughout. 
Vacant Mhy 30. Apply Bankhead 
Apts. ' . 84-tfc
w iw  BACHELOR SUITE OnIe 
block from town, private entrance. 
Ded-sitUng room, kitchen, bath. 
Electric range and t'cfrigcrator. 
Ideal for couple o'r two business 
girls, $50.00. Available immediately. 
Dial 2125, 82-tfc
i r t o N T f m N i s ^
typewriter and desks, if, desired. 
Apply Box 540, JC‘?lowna Post Of­
fice. 85-2c
5 ROOM HOUSE^ JUIAf̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Â  
August, fun?ishcd, opposite City 
Park. Phone 6432, lfi34 Riverside,
09-lp
W A N T E D ' ' T ( ^ ^
ELDERLY I X d F ^ d S ir E ^ C O  
p o r t a b l e  bcci'-,silting room in 
good home Very plose to park and 
beach for a 6 weeks vacation com-1 
inencing June 2.3nt or 30lh. Break­
fast if possible. Reply giving all 
particulars to Bo.x '2002, Courier.
- '' ' ■'
WANT TO RENT~1 i(7uH r~4 roor?vi 
and batli. Garden pibt. smidi c!?ic- 
ken house, Mrs. G. M. Kennedy^ 
Oliver, B.C. ,«3-3p
WANTED T O lu 5 H ’̂ ~m iD RO O M  
home, By reliable couple, Phono 
70t7. «4-3f
SIDE DELIVERY RAKES— 
OLIVER. New on steel with Tedder, 
Special $295.00. Pacific Tractor & 
Equipment Ltd. 1647 Water St.
; 85-ic
FOR SALE-(PLANET JR. t r a c t ^  
h.p. Complete with tool bar 
and cultivators. Ladd’s Garage.
, • 85-3p
GCM BICYCLES, also R ^ eFg H S  
Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to Campbell’s! Dial 2107 
—Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP.' 45-tfc
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipmehtf mill, mine and 
logging supplies;-new and used wire 
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel 
plate and shapes, Ajlas Iron and 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St„ Vancou­
ver. B.C. Phone Parific 6357. 3-tfc
MATTRESS CLEARANCE — Felt 
$17.50,’ Spring-filled $35.50 plus 3%, 
delivered Kelowna. Send ' Money- 
Order. Pacific Bedding, 1921W. 4th, 
Vlancouver 8. ' ,'30-t£c
PRICES SLASHED!
RIFLES—ENFIELD, 6- and lO-shot 
Models, the famous ROSS .and 
MAUSER. Military, also special 
Sporting Models. Belgian Shotguns, 
Rifle and Shotgun Ammunition. 
All at off-esason prices. Trade-ins 
accepted. Have your guns re-blued. 
Our “Dublbluing” can’t' be beat. 
Dealers’ inquiries invited. Send 
stamp for illustrated folder.
Target Sales Company, Dept. 768, 
270 Durocher Street, 
(Eastview), Ottawa, Ontario.
' 77-M tfc
NA'nONAL MACHINERY, CO. 
Limited. Distributors for: ' Miningi 
sawmill, logging and contractors^ 
equipment. Enquiries Invited. 
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.C.
25-tfn
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
RELIABLE PARTY DESIRES 
rent or purchase smajl business, 
grocery, restaurant, auto cabins. 
Pull particulars and absolutely best 
terrhs .to Box 2001, (^purler. Living 
quarters preferable, 85-lc
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
S. A. CARD REAL ESTATE
3 ACRES SEEDED TO ALL 
WHEAT and 'alfalfa. New four 
room modern home, range included. 
Pembroke bath. Good cooler, store 
room. Barn, garage. Hen pen 10x30. 
Garden in. Priced ridiculously low 
for quick sale—$5,400, $4JJOO casJi. 
Mortgage $1,200.
' ' ' ■
FOR SALE — SNACK BAR IN 
town on main highway to Vancou­
ver. Year round deal. Rent reason­
able. Suit couple, lease. $1500 down, 
bMance easy payments, plus stock 
will handle. For further informa­
tion write Box 1099, Kelowna 
Courier.. ‘ 8?-tfc
SELLING!—APPROXHdATELY two 
acres of excellent land at city lim­
its on Highway 97. Numerous fruit 
trees every variety, grapes, rasp­
berries, large clean garden, abun­
dance irrigation water practically 
free. Substantial, warm seven room 
house, full plumbing, bath, base­
ment. Large henhouse, work shop, 
garage, woodshed. In business zone, 
can be subdivided if desired. Phone 
3833. _  76-T-tfc
■ — ---------- - ----- :------- - -- :_\  ; .
FOR SALE IN KAMLOOPS. ONE 
block from business centre, Good 
revenue house and property (Rev­
enue $180.00 per month). Four fur­
nished* suites, plus' owner’s suite. 
Hot water heating. Owner must sell 
immediately—priced for quick sale. 
Price $16,000. $10,000 cash, balance 
terms. Box 2003, Courier. 85-3p
FOR SALE ■
EXCLUSIVE—A beautiful fully 
modern family home close in and 
just off Bernard. Has 2 bedrooms 
with l9vely large living room and 
dinette. Has additional space for 
rental suitCr children’s rooms, work­
shop or rumpus room. There is also 
a v^ry fine large, dry • basement 
with automatic forced draught fur­
nace. $3,500 and $54 per month for 
this exceptional property.
3 BEDROOM BUNGAjLOW, Sit­
uated _South_ of _Bern_ard_ on _ve^ 
nice Avenue. HaS large living room 
with fireplace and hardwood floors. 
A very complete home for the 
family. Full price is $12,600 with 
only $2,000 down. Almost half en­
tire amount can be paid, in Pounds 
Sterling to owner’s bank in Eng­
land.
EXCELLENT 3 "BEDROOM BUN­
GALOW just outside town on main 
highway near 5 Bridges. Fully 
modern, large, lot. Living room has' 
fireplace. Good garage. An ideal 
medium priced home for the mo­
derate inconrie. Full price $8,500. 
$5,000 down and balance at $29 per 
month. ‘ ' ,' '
ANOTHER GOOD BUY ON VERY 
nice street in Kelowna. A very 
• attractive home inside and out and 
well situated > for anyone working 
down town. Has living room with 
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, kitchen,, 
bathroom and utility and .furnace 
room. There is also an extra room 
large enough for workshop or rum­
pus room. Garage. Will sell for 
$8,950. Y2 down. .
A. W. GRAY
1459 Ellis St.
■ Phone 3175 '
85-lc
W E S T l^A N K — K een  in te re s t w as ev iden t d u r in g  an d  a fte r  Ajt Independent newspaper publish-
C.C.F. cand ida te  fo r S o u th  O kau ag an  T om  W ilk in so n  iM o'^vKtcT^sf^Kelovvna^'bJ*^^^ 
Addre.s-sed a  m ee tin g  in  W esth an k  la s t W ednesday , d u r in g  K e l L n a ^ S w  Ltd
w hich he d ea lt la rge ly  w ith  g row er-p rob lem s, to  whicli. h av in g  --------
tw en ty  acres o f o rch a rd  of h is 'o w n , he  is fully aw are  t h a t  a  MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
so lu lioa  m u st be found. C^CU LA ’TiQNS
H re ss iu g  th e  u rg e n t need  for th e  election to  the  H o u se  of Subscription Rates* 
m ore bona fide fa n n e rs  to  rep re sen t ag ricu ltu re— in th e  la s t Kelowna 
house th e re  w as oril>; one, he sa id -^ h e  s ta ted  th a t  th e  a m o u n t ^  HOO per year 
budgeted  las t y e a r  fotvthi.s in d u stry , w hich ran k s  th ird  in im - 
po rtance  in th is  province? .was less th a n  Otic p e r cen t of th e  t o ^ l  U SA . and* 
revenue. ’ • -  > $3,50 per year
The (?CF proposes the establish- an education department without 
ment of a department of co-opera- compulsion. Why, therefore, should 
i i ' T , t h e r e  he to tho o c « , .
$3.00 per year 
Foreign
fll
Authorised as second class mall, 
Post Office Dept, Ottawa.
ing fruit and vegetable^growere^o 3̂ ^̂  a . compulsory hospital
N O T IC E S
THREE-YEAR-OLD, MODERN, 3- 
bedroom’ homo, Hardwood floors, 
hcatnlator fireplace, electric kit­
chen, utility room with blower fur­
nace and electric water tank. All 
on one floor. Garden planted. 
Phone 7130, . 04-3c
I.,OT FOr ' s ALE-HIGH  AND DRY 
—Three miles out of town in good 
residential district. Easy access to 
lake. A. Girard, RR.4, Kelowna. 
Phono 7960. » 04-3Tp
GARAGE AND BERVICB STA^ 
TION; also five room house in 
lumbering and sawmill centre. This 
Is .tho only garage in town. Turn­
over in 1031 $22,000, Good living is 
assured. Full price $0,000. Stock 
approximately $600,00, $0,500 will 
handle. Phono 3017 or write Paige 
Bros., 802 Clement. 73-tfo
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE j i iA R  
downtown, and industrial section, 
Low price and low down payment. 
Phono 6982, ' 79-lfc,
FOR SA LE-5 LARGE LOTs "1 n  
new aub-dlvlslon op the "Point" at 
Poplar Point, miles from Ke­
lowna Post Office, Lust Hub-division 
on loke^horu within ten miles of 
Kelowna.' See preliminary plans 
Don’t dehtyj Pick yonr choice. 
Terms if desired. 'Apply ovVner 
Gordon D. Herbert, 1C34 Ethel St.' 
or dial 3000, 8.3-tfC
BOARD WILL ““ 
FETE VISITORS
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X S5833 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m„ on 
Saturday, July 5, 1052, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B,C. 
the Licence X 55833, to cut 4.370,000' 
f.b.m of Lodgepdle Pine and Spruce 
on an area comprising of Lots 2063s 
and 2726s, situated hear McCulloch 
on Kettle Valley Railway, Hmllka- 
meen, Division of Yale Land Dis­
trict. , '
Six (6) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. ■
“Provided anyone unable to at- 
tend.'thp auction in person may sub­
mit tfender tp be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated ns, one bid."
Further particulars may be oh- 
taihcd'frpm the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forestqr, Kamloops, B.C.'
'"82-4TC..... .........................-.. .......... ... .....I........
NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR 
 ̂CHANGE OP NAME
Nollpo is hereby given that an ap­
plication will be thado to tho Dir­
ector of Vital Statistics for a 
|hango of name, pursuant to' tho 
provisions of the "Change of Name 
Act,” bo me. MApY KATHLEEN 
THORLEY of 387 Strnthcona Ave­
nue, In.'tho City of IColowna, in the 
Province of British Columbia, os 
follows: To change my name from 
MARY KATHLEEN THORLEY to 
MARY IGATHLEEN THORLEY- 
TALBOT.
DATED this 7th day of Juno, 1052, 
SMITH & GILMOUR, 
Solicitors for tho Applicant.
05-lc
enter the wholesale 
only profitable end of the produce 
business under existing circum­
stances. and where the largest* slice 
of the (ii'lce-spread between pro­
ducer and consumer is absorbed.
Unless growers do something 
about this, the CCF candidate 
warned, the outlook is exceedingly 
dim, citing known inriances of fruit 
which should have been kept mov­
ing after shipment, but which stood 
about for weeks, often without 
benefit of cold storage, beforp 
reaching the consumer. And that 
consumer, he added, wanted our 
fruit, but cannot afford to pay for a 
high-priced package, colored liners 
and expensive wraps.
The speaker mentioned Alberta's 
recent three-year fight to have a 
produce marketing act set up, 
which was refused by that - pro­
vince’s' government as it considered 
such step to be not in the best in­
terests of the people.
Knowing Alberta well, where he 
farmed before coping to B.C. .̂ and 
where he was a property-owner un­
til recently, Mr. Wilkinson referred 
to the wealth of Alberta’s oil, in 
which the government claims that 
the cream of the crop is being tum - 
ed back for the,purpose of benefit­
ing social services; yet in Sarnia 
and the Great Lakes areas of the 
East, Alberta gasoline is selling for 
one cent cheaper per gallon than', it 
is in Alberta! .' : ; .
He dwelt on the action taken, by 
Alberta’s . film censorship board? in  - 
banning three films produced by 
the British Ministry of Information, 
the National Film Board of Canada 
and America, to further world 
peace and in an effort to counteract 
racial intolerance. These films were 
shown elsewhere in Canada, but 
banned by a government claiming 
belief, in the sanctity of human 
personality and freedom under, .the 
sovereignty of God.
.Dealing with car .insurance, Mr, 
Wilkinson' stated that it is the CCF 
plan to implement present govern­
ment car insurance to provide this 
benefit at cost, thus saving the 
owner fifty per cent of. present 
coste, and as. well, to provide com­
pensation to injured motorists, pas­
sengers and pedestrians, as well as 
dependents of those killed, regard­
less of responsibilty and without re­
sort to court action. . .
Jack Snowsell, supporthig the 
CCF's South Okanagan candidate, 
compared, such plan w ith ' Alberta's 
indemnity or “unsatisfied judgment 
fund” in which, following an acci­
dent, the car-owner can be 'sued  
and his car impounded until all 
costs of the accident and of result- 
•ing litigation are paid.
, A CCF government will roll back 
hospital insurance premiums, the 
candidate said, to $21 for single 
persons and $33 for a family; re­
move co-insurance immediately; 
give free coverage to low-income 
groups and provide better care for 
chrome cases. The differetice in 
cost to the government resulting 
from the lower revenue from these 
sources will be offset by the levy­
ing of, heavier royaltle.s* on natural 
resources, such as tho fordsts, which 
in 1951 netted the, government , a 
little ovei: fopr million dollars, .or 
less than one per certt of the total 
timber products. , '
Further regardirtg forest manage­
ment licencesi it was charged that 
the government is turning'over the 
forest reserves to a few large com­
panies, while the small truck logger 
and other small, outfits aro. being 
frozen out by being assigned in ac­
cessible orcas of forest on mountain 
peaks and elsowhorc. ■
Compulsion in hospital insurance 
was compared by thd speakers wltl) 
compuKslon in education, apd ad­
mitting that hcMIk 1» of oven 
greater importance than education, 
it was pointed out that tho govern- 
jnent would not dream of running
L o d g e  N O TIC ES
scheme? R. r .  MaeLEAN. Publisher
IILAKESHORE PROPERTIES
I FOR SALE !
I  254 M IL E S  S O U T H  O F  T O W N  on  70 ft. sandy  lot. I
I  stucco  bungalow  w ith  b a th ro o m , fireplace, ‘ electric  ■ 
hoV tvater tank . F u ll.p r ic e  o n ly  ............... ........ $6,300.00 J j
,l\I  I N  T O W N  on tw o  lovely  lo ts. T w o  s to ries  w i th .th r e e  ■ 
bath room s, oak floors u p s ta irs  and  dow n , Im t w a te r I  
H hea ting , sm art g u e s t house an d  double  gfirage. F u ll ■ 
I  p rice  ......................  ...... .........................................  $25,000.00 |
■ S O U T H  O F  T O W N  on la rg e  san d  lo t. \ ''e ry  sm a rt four ■ 
■  room  bungalow  w ith  m atc h in g  g a rag e . P riced  It a t  .................................. ...................................... $11,000.00 ■
F I V E  R O O M  B U N G A L O W  w ith  a tta c h e d  garage . A uto- ■I  m atic  hea t, oak floors th ro u g h o u t an d  on ly  th re e  years  ■ 
old. V ery  nice a t  ....................................... ...........$16,000.00 I
I CharlesD.Gaddes Real Estate |
J l  288 B e rn a rd  Ave. D ia l 3227 I
B . P . p . E l k a
m eeta  l o t  ant) 
3 rd  M ondays 
E L K S ' H A L L  
L aw rence  A ve.
T-tfc
H E R E ’S . H O W  T O  S O L V E  T H A T  
F A T H E R ’S D A Y  P R O B L E M !
We are proud to introduce
•  •
y
S t t j
to t
f o f : t n o r t
o f  d is ttin c t io ^ '
*'*N'8 COU><»̂®
^OUlUELl'*
“ H e re 's  H o w " T r io —
S m aller - vcr.sion of the  
above, jw ckagcd in tw o- 
ounce b o ttles  ..........  $7.00
S hav ing  D uo  —  Consi.sts of 
‘‘H ere ’s H ow ’’ Cologne 
an d  T alcum   .......... $$.25
FOR
FATHER’S DAY!
A fter-S h av e  L o tio n  —  A
su h e rh  p rep ara tio n .
L a rg e  ..............^ .........  $3.25
< Sm all ...........     $2,35
C ologne: A truly masculine 
.scent.
L a rg e  .............    $4.50
Sm all ..............     $2.25
“ H e re ’s H o w ” T a lcu m —
m icroscopically  fine $2.00
T h ree  A ttrac tiv e  
Shaving  Sets, especially 
fo r F a th e r ’s D ay! 
W a rd ro b e  T rio , consisting  
pf “ H e re ’s H o w ’’ Cologne, 
A fte r-S h av e  L otion  and,  
T a lcu m , each  in four- 
ounce cocktail shaker b o t­
tles  ......  $9.75
In keeping with Its pulley of 
promoting good public reli)Uona on 
behalf of Kblowna anti district, the 
Board of Trside will on'leitnln 
membei'S of a ntnge manr?get??ent 
liroup who will pass through cn- 
routo to a meeting in Kamloops.
fTlte p r ly  la expected to bp here 
about naif an hour nnd will bo 




"Chan go of Name Act" (Soctlon 6) 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR 
ClIANQE OF NAME 
NOTICE la hereby given that an 
application will bo made to Uu) 
Director of Vital Stntlstlca for a 
change of name, pursuant to tfia 
proviaiona of tho "Change of Name 
Act," by mc:—
STEPHEN FEKETE, 
of East Kelowna, in tho Province 
of BrlUah Columbia, na followa;— 
To change my name from STE­
PHEN FEKETE to STEPHEN 
EIINEST BLACK. My wife'a name 
from ELEANOR MARGARET FE- 
KETE to ELEANOR MARGARET 
Hl.ACK, My minor, unmarried 
chlld'a name from NANCY LOUi.SE 
FEKCTE to NANCY LOUISE
b i-Ac k .




m i s s i o n
O B n n c E
Mofcej t h i r s t  a  p l e a s u r t f !
k
NOTICE
Tho trp ek in g  busincfis fo rm ­
erly  o p era ted  by  N elson 
A rnold  a t  W infie ld  i& now  
being o p e ra ted  u n d e r the 
nam e of—
A R N O L D  A N D . C O O N E Y  
For trticU ing nervico phone 
Nelli A rno ld  a t  2618 W in - 
fiold o r  R a y  C ooney 2630 
W infield.
85-2C
T h e  P e rfec t G ift
“ R U B B E R S E T ” priced from  ‘......... 69^ to  $25.00
R enew  his b rush . R enew  his sm ile! Indivicbtally  guaran - 
; teed, l[*’i(iertt bri.sllc for smpothcHt shav ing .
R E M IN D E R : '' ' • I ' .
O u r selection of C o iitt 's  F a th e r ’s D ay  C ards is 
com plete . . .
.Som elhing to  su it “ Rop," ''D jid ,"  o r w h a tev i'r  you gall 
liiiii. You c.on go far ther  hut  yt>u w on’t find any h e lle r 
cards for F a th e r!  ,»
( I t ’fl th is  S unday , J u n e  15)
W .  R . T R E N C H L T D .
289 B ern ard  Ave. D ial 3131 (M ultip le  P hones)
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S U o f i  ^ a l k
b y  M IL
C R IT T E N D E N
K e l o w n a  J u n i o r  B a n d  W i l l  
P r e s e n t  C o n c e r t  O n  F r i d a y
Next gnmlxy fat FATUEE*S DAY! Dad‘« the Man of the Hour . . . 
the toait of the town . . . on June I5th. So let’a make a fuss over Father 
with a Feraaoaltxai gUt from Phyiiclana PreacrlpUon Pharmacy. Sur- 
■priae him with a  gift he'll treasure for year* . . .  a handsome leather 
wallet with his initials or full name in gold lettering.
It’s that iwrsenaJlxcd look that counts. It tells him that you cared 
enough to choose something dlflarent, unique, truly his alone! If the 
gift you chomHi is five dollars or more, the gold lettering is added abso­
lutely free. For a less expensive wallet, hU initial* or full name In gold 
or illver will dost |1.00. Your reward will be a hug and a kiss when 
you choose a perwnatlxed gift from PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY. . . .  Ninety young musicians, mem­
bers of the Kelowna Junior Band, 
are ciurrently rehearsing selections 
for their second annual concert to 
be held in the Senior High School 
Auditorium, next Friday at 8:30 
pm .
The junior band, conducted by 
Mark Rose, is rapidly gaining in 
popularity and has performed at 
functions such as the indoor circus. 
Here’s some "RiOierly Advice” if you're shopping for a gift for Dad. the I to ta ^  F o l k ^ ^  and ^ n c e  
Summer In Kelowha calls for casual spprtswear and at MELVILLE ‘ festival and the B.C. Products Show 
POULTER’S you’ll find a sure-to-please selection. Voted “most likely re^ ^ tly  held in the arena, 
to succeed' 'is the terrific new “Regatta” shirt . . . trlgly tailored from "  — 
sanforized seersucker in a dashing sailboat design. In Canary yellow,
Okanagan blue or Mist grey . . . it’s cool-as-a-breeze, needs no ironing 
and costs Just $3P5! Exclusive to MELVILLE POULTER’S!
Here are more gift suggestions. T-Shirts in cotton knit o r  terry 
toweling . . . an outstanding selection. Sports shirts of every kind . . . 
including the popular pin-checks by Brill at 4 and authentic "Esquire” 
gabardine shirts with the new elasticized waistbands. 5.50. Another exclu­
sive! Newsworthy, too, is the wide selection of bow ties . . .  as well as 
white shirts, belts, braces and other accessories at MELVILLE POUL­
TER’S.
Pop's an old dear . . . nothing’s too good for him!
M a r g a r e t  H u t t o n ,  R h y t h m i c  
S w i m  S t a r  R e t u r n s  T o  C i t y
North America’s champion syn­
chronized swimmer, Margaret Hut-
JO IN S  W IN N IP E G  
B A L L E T  G R O U P
Lct’a pamper Pappa Jane 15th! Good Old Dad . . 
who works and plans for hi* family all year long. 
Surely he deserves one day when he can sit back and 
be the centre of attention. So next Sunday . , . make 
him feel that his home is his caitle! Let him flick ashes 
on the rug if he wants to. Give him first option on the 
funnies. Cook his favorite dishes. Wait on him hand- 
nnd-foot. And—most important—surprise him with a 
bang-up Father's Day gift.
Friday’s program will satisfy 
everyone’s musical tastes, as it 
ranges from Rachmaninoffs Pre­
lude in C. Sharp Minor, through 
Strauss. Gypsy Baron and the ever- 
popular Negro spiritual. Deep Riv­
er, to Cole Porter^s exciting Begin 
the Beguine. Vocal and instru­
mental solos and duets will also 
add refreshing variety to the con­
cert
’The beginners' band which start-' 
ed la'ssons in the high schools last 
fall wilTl also be on hand with four 
selections.
R. P. Walrod will MC the con- 
cert
Tickets are available from any 
band student, the Harris Music 
store and the Ritz music store.
G R A D S O F  ’52 
A T T E N D  B A L L
Passersby of the Kelowna Senior 
High School Friday night glimpsed 
girls in soft net formats dancing 
with their escorts .to the music of 
. . .  „ .  the Esquires at the eagerly-awaited
That’s why r  suggest that most welcome of all ^  graduation ball, commemorating 
men . . .  an eldctrid shaver from McGILL.ce WILLITS. term of ’52.
Every man needs, wants and welcomes faster, smoother ,.„ii 4,.
shaving. No fuss, no muss, no blades, no bother. ’That’s Streamers, cascaded from wall t
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
TO IRELAND . . . Mrs. O. Schlu- 
ter, accompanied by her daughter 
Eleanor, left on Sunday for a three- 
month visit to Ireland where she 
will visit with her mother.
HOME FOR WEEK-END . . .  Mr.- 
and Mrs. Ron Gilbert were week-
Hutton at the Aquatic every day at | 
four o’clock,
in Knlowna liut w»5k fcS \ S 'b lU o S ‘‘ to I
and has already started rhytlhnic Angeles and Palm Springs. She 
swimming rehearsals for a bigger, also trMned a fourteen-year-old I 
better show at this year's Regatta, girl for the senior women’s natum al, 
Manv girls in this group have been synchronized awlmmlng champion- 
with Miss Hutton’s classes sjncoi ship held a t Des Moines, l o ^ .  in, 
1949 and the group has become so which she placed third- Clrcv^ - 1  
widely known that invitations for stances forced Miss Hutton to by- 
exhibitions have been received pass two^ film prtwuctions. She] 
from various centres. Some will plans to return to CaUfomla in Sep- 
be accepted. ' tember.
Miss Hutton is also training speed "It’s great to back.” said MIm 
swimmers, and those interested in Hutton. “I wouldn’t  know what to 
improving their speed can find Miss do if I  didn’t come back.
C l u b  N o t e s
LOCAL CXIUNCIL OF WOMEN
Local Council of Women will 
meet Friday, Jiine 13 at 8:00 p.m. in 
Herbert’s Business College. All or­
ganizations are reminded to send 
delegates as this is the last meeting 
before the holidays. Mrs. Allan 
Moss of S. M. Simpson company 
will be guest speaker.
PARENT-’TEACHER
ASSOCIATION
Annual meeting of the Parent-
Ten years of ballet classes have 
brought talented, seventeen-yedr-oiiav4<4&. **v SISMM, asw ŵ***v*.  ̂ wyajll KaltnAnQ hnriff au/aitincf i\uu vjruuvi cic ccjv uiu iit'. uaicjivcu
the kind of shaving Dad will appreciate. So next Sunday end guests a t the home of Mrs. Gil- old Patricia Hume of Kelowna a
-honor Father with a gift of esteem—the luxury of a time when the happy graduates 
Remington, Schick, Sunbehm or Phillips electric shaver. You’ll find all
the favorite makes at McGILL & WILLITS . . . at the lowest prices ®
available In Canada. Then Dad can shave in half the time . . .  with ^
greater comfort . wihtout hicks or cuts. And how he'll love you heightened the excitement of the
for it! Choose his new electric shaver tomorrow at McGILL & WILLITS.. - • .  •  Seen among the hustle and bustle
For that Man of Distinction—Dad—choose something smart to wear 
from MEIKLE’S. You know him well enough by now to pick the tie
he’ll love. Of how about a lightweight summer hat from MEIKLE’S? Marklmger and Diane
Fastest selling hat right now is their light, airy ‘‘Shuttleworth” straw McKinley and Jack
. . . “ ounces lighter fo r comfort” . . . and styled for crisp smartness.
Looks much more than it’s modest price tag—just $3.95!
Check this list of gift suggestions! White shirts—no man has to o ' Kathleen Archibald and
many! If he’s the kind of man who likes the easy comfort of tweeds. Ki^k -Franks, members of the 
you’ll please him with a sports Jacket by Daks* ^shion-C raft or Lom- 
bardie. Remember him with the gifts he’fl choose himself from among 
these famous names. Slacks by Daks, Kelthmore and Kayes in worsted 
flannel and gabardine. Socks, tics . . .  lots of other top-notch gift ideas 
for“ that Grand Old Man” . . .  from MEIKLE’S. ■
bert’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. • M. 
Paige, 1862 Maple Street.
fr o m : CmUJWACK; . . Miss 
Pat Dickson spent the long week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. D. Montieth, 
Miss Dickson is 
Montieth.
• •
$300 scholarship to further her 
studies with the Winnipeg Ballet 
company, following an audition be­
fore Betty - Fairley, ballet mistress 
of the group.
. For years Miss Hume has receiv-
cousin of oDr. g,j ^op honors in festivals and this 
_  year she received highest marks 
^  for the Kjelowna contestants, was
GONE EAST . . .  Mf. E. C. Ohver, awarded the Wyatt trophy for the
a
teaching staff, Joyce Harding, Glen- 
ice Fitzpatrick with Hugh R tzpat- 
rick and Jack Weddell, Ken Turk 
and Angie Zbitnoff, Ross Lander 
and Carol Henderson a s ' w ell' as 
Jean O’Neil and Dick Lennie, Au­
drey James with Lome Greenaway, 
David Weins and Shirley Pollard 
and just about everyone who had
Nothing'could be more traly bridal than a gown 
of misty white Chantilly lace worn over luminous 
satin! Stately, dem ure'or picturesque, you’ll find the 
gown of your precious dreams at ELINOR MACK’S.
’ There’s a breathtaking gown—in traditional de­
sign—with a romantic sweep of train. There’s , a 
youthful ballerina gown with demure jacket that 
comes off to reveal a short, strapless formal! There’s 
an enheanting lace-and-net design . . .  its bouffant 
skirt bolstered with a crinoline. All in ethereal, billowy Chantilly lace— 
to make the bride a vision of loveliness. Yes, yours can be the wedding and Joan McLaurin, Don McKenzie 
you’ve always dreamed of if-you choose a gown of fairy-tale loveliness and John Sutton at breakfast par 
from ELINOR MACK’S. i ties.
1490 Glenm ^e Road has gone east 
on a trip tb^ee  his brother. Dr. W. 
Oliver at Montreal, who is ill. Mr. 
Oliver will also visit in New York 
state.  ̂ '
SCHOLARSHIP STUDENT ► . 4 
Mr. John Kenneth Pearson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B- E. Pearson, 301 
West Avenue, Kelowna, was award­
ed the Edwin Waterhouse scholar­
ship of $250 for proficiency in 
fourth year commerce at UBC. Last 
year Mr. Pearson was also awardedgraduated earlier in the afternoon. * u 1 u- j  j  aa
Among those who entertained at two scholarships apd one a w a r^  At 
coke, breakfast and beach partied em p lc^^  by Price* __ _ , to. • lA/*lTA*«nM«inA A awere Valerie Winter, Lois Under­
second successive year, as well as 
the'M ary Pratten cup. Mi?s Hume 
has alo completed her intermediate 
exams for which she was highly 
commended.
Miss Hume began ballet lessons 
iff. Nelson where : she studied two 
years, and for the past eight, she 
has been a pupil of the M ary Prat­
ten School of Dancing in Kelowna. 
Last summer she attended special 
classes of Mara, McBirney in Van­
couver.
hill, Ruth Serwa, and Pat Renfrew, 
coke parties, Pat and Barbara Chil- 
derstone, and Val at beach parties
Take a short cut to glamor in. a brief little Spencer Jacket-from  GOLF TOURNAMENT , . . Mr. 
FASHION FlRSTI.Short — shorter -^  shortest — it’s that little whiff of Robert Foulis has returned to his 
a jacket that tops everything. H ave'it in white waffle knit with deep home in Vancouver following a 
batwihg sleeves, shawl collar, snug waistband. Just 3.98. Or hav.e it-in visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
crisp waffle picolet—frosty topping for all your summer cottons. Ultra r . Foulis, 831 Birch AVenue. Mr.
and Waterhouse Chartered Ac­
countants in Vancouver, but will 
return to UBC in the fall for his ' 
final year,' ■
FOR THE SUMMER;. . .'Melvin 
Shelley is employed by the Kel­
owna Water Bights . Branch, and 
will return to UBC this fall. He has 
completed his first ’ year applied 
science.
HOLIDAY WEEK-END Dr,
smart button'trlm . A'good buy at 3.98. 7. Foulis wa§ a.contestant'in the an-
from FASHION FIRST for those of you-who w ant' pual'am ateur golf tournament and
GIRL GUIDE 
NOTES
Good news .................... . .
smartly styled'dresses in women’s sizes. Matronly? Perish the thought! 
These styles carefully avoid stodginess just as they spurn }tittinish detail. 
Instead thpy make a point of slimming lines , . . interesting cut , .  
sophisticated chic. Printed nylon tricots and sheers and sleek two-piece 
silk- suits. Sizes 22/. to 24%. Just 14.95 to 16.95 at FASHION FIRST.
It’s sheer wizardry! The w ay'you .can conjure up pies, cakes bis­
cuits, dumplings from the magical new "Quick Mixes”—featured this 
iveek at SUPER-VALU! It’s like pulling rabbits out of a hat—the way 
you can open a box of pie crust mix and a tin of cherry pie filling—; 
and pop a pie into the over) in less than five minutes!
With three precious months 9! summer before us, you owe it-to yoiir- 
self to explore this modern field bit home! cookery. It means more leisure 
for you—more time for fun with the family. Today, even Grandma takes 
"the short cut” to tasty mfeals—and heads for the golf course! Yes, a 
‘ shopping trip to SUPER-VALU is your"Open Seseme" to this delightful 
new culinary witchcraft. Do explore their newest packaged mixes . . .  
prepared nieals that come in a tin . . . treats for the family^from the 
frozen food locker. For more news .and prices—aee SUPER-VALU’S big 
ad In today’s Gburier!  ̂ ,  *
Have you heard? A fabulous store-wide sale at 
LOANE'S opens tomorrow! This sale—slated for June 12th 
to 21st—will feature amazing . values in Marshall-Wells 
V electrical appliances-Kclvlnator refrigerators, home free­
zers. washers, vacuums, electric kettles, laris. All are offer­
ed at huge savings and all can be bought on an easy tipie 
payment plan. There’s a Zenith coal-and-wbod range, too, ’ 
offered at a saving of .many dollars.
, Special values in honie workshop tools will be another feature of the 
sale. Pliers, hammers, saws, bit braces—other essential tools that no, 
"Mr. Flxlt" should be without. There’ll be specials in chinbware, radios, 
kitchen items, many more! For full details see the flyer delivered to 
your door. Then follow the crowd ^to ̂ LOANE'S!
; N e w  a t .L A U R IE ’S*—the saucy, sun-kissed look of “ White Stag” 
sports togs from Californio. Done in the West Coast manner, they’re 
styled with unerring skill from staunch American sailcloth, , reflect the 
Oriental influence. 'Jackets, beach coats, "Glamour-alls”—smftoth onc- 
piccers that combine pcdnl-pushci's and matching top. Many m ore-in  
gold, lime, lipstick red, blue. Denim separates,'too. In pale pinks and 
sailing blues. Fun-loving playclothes to get your summer off to a sunny
start! , "
Swim suits nre in season and the question is—to reveal or conceal? 
At IaAURIK’S—you just name your figure, they have the answers! For 
the girl who likes a little camoullage, there’s a sensational nqw suit by 
Beatrice Pine. Done in exotic cotton print it has a full skirt that gives 
YOU a tlny-waisted look. It’s a onc-piccer with a skilfully cut bra top. 
Very Vogulsh! Sizes 32 to 30. 11.05 at LAURIE’S.
mTir-h r.raicto tto,. May Wafs'on, all of Vancouver,-spent ' Monthly, metting of the.,'Gjrl
had much praise for the Kelowna the holiday week-end V ith  their Guide'Association will be held 'atgolf course. While here, Mr. Foulis 
stayed at the Royal Anne Hotel.
FeM SHOP
K E L O W N A  X T D .
THIS STORE
REMAINS OPEN TILL 9 FJVI. 
SATURDAY NIGHT
SUMMER COATS
. /Shorties and full length




..... . , 2 . 9 8
SHORTS
By jantzen, ^lulrway and other 
well-known makes. I  QC
SMALL DEPOSIT 
llOLDS a n y  ARTICLE
Priced
at .......
motherj Mrs. G. H. Watson, of Glen- the home of Mrs. George Rannard, 
more. Accompanying them, was .Okanagan Mission, on Monday, 
Miss Betty Hughes also of Vancou- June 16, at. 8:00 p.m.
This is the last meeting of the 
season and all members are urged 
to attend. Anyone who can take 
passengers, or desires transporta­
tion should phone Mrs. Gay, Rich­
ter ' St. Dial 7824.
' ALSO ON THE GUEST LIST . .  . and MV. and Mrs. C. M. Bailey, Ed- 
nt the Ellis Lodge were Mr. Gcorgo monton'; Mrs. M. C. McIntyre, Ed- 
Cvuiik arid Mr. Thomas Crunk, monton and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Fresno, Callfornln; Mrs, H. Schrmn Biddle from Saskatchewan. ,
TAKES HIGHEST HONOURS




D IA L  2601
#  B an q u e ts  #  Club M eetings © D A N C E S  
#  B irth d ay  C elebrations 
0  L unches and D inners
You wilt r«iUly enĵ y our Sunday Dinner*.
W E  W I L L  C A T E R  T O  E V E R Y B O D Y
Drrss a* you please . . .  do as you please ^




Winner telh  cocref 
*'It Is no secrol th a t wliito clothes 
aro II "must'* for a tournament 
ihnnis player and thoy must Im 
t catty white. I nso Hcckitt’s Illuo in 
my rinso water to pnn'ont any 
possibility of n yellow flngb and 
my clothes aro always aafo from 
harmful chemicals. Out of the blue 
comes tho whitest wash—ori«l 




TO ATTEND GRADUATION . . . 
Mrs. O. L. Jones and daughter Syl­
via left last night for Portland, 
Oregon, to attend the gi’aduation of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones’ oldest son Nev­
ille, who will receive his degree as 
Doctor of Medicine, Friday, June 
13. Mr. O. L. Jones returned to 
Ottawa Jiine 4. ’
BACK FROM JOBS . . . .for a 
holiday in Kelowna-are Bud Wil­
liams, Edmonton, and Nick* Brum- 
met. Grand Forks. .
HOME . 1 ..for a month, fromi a 
nurse’s training at St. Paul’s hos­
pital in Vancouver, is Miss Belva 
Graves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Graves, 2137 Richter Street.
. BINTERTAINED, AT TEA . .
Honoring Mrs. Leslie Dilworth , of , 
Vancouver, who is visiting her sis­
ter, Mlrs. George Balfour, Mrs, A. H. 
DeMara ehtertained at th9 tea hour 
Tuesday of last week at her home 
on Haryey Avenue.
■ 't '
FROM MONTRE AL . . . Mr. C. S. 
McPatlln, Montreal, i s , a  gu6at at 
the Eldorado Arms,
VANCOUVERITES . . . at tho 
Eldorado Arms include Mr. S. P. 
Cruise, Rev. and Mrs. W . K. Rob­
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bcntoll. 
M r,; and Mrs. E. W. Lamprey ;and 
Mr. P. .D. M'acLcnn.' .T
ON THE GUEST LIST . . . at tho 
Willow Inn are Mr. S. Llncann; 
West Vancouver'; Mr. S ., A. Bell, , 
Timber Lake; Mr. C. M. Serres, 
Vancouver; Mr.i C. F. Gaines, 
Seattle, and Mr,-A. Shclcskl, Rev- 
elstoko.
• ♦
COAST/VL VISITORS . . .  at the 
Ellifi Ixidgo this week include Mr. 
Ken Hopper, Mr. W. Robinson, Mr. 
Ken Ladner, Mr. H. S. Carter, Mr.
L. I. Foan and Mli.a M. Simpson, nil 
of Vancouver, and Miss Hanson, 
Mrs. Hanson, Prince Rupert; Miss 
Hazel, Rhodes, Penticton; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Ikonn, Port Moody; IVlr. p . ’ 
G, Finlnyson. Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. P, Hobson, Rcvelstoko and MV. 
George Bowers of Kamloops.
S H O W E R  H O N O R S  
R E C E N T  B R ID E
WRSTBANK-MIss Nltn Nelson, 
wliose marriage to Lawrence Kncl- 
ler took place in Westbank United 
Church on Saturday, June 1, was 
tlio guest of honor a t a miseoUun- 
coua bridal aimwer on Tuesday 
evening, Juno X
Gemilncly surprised when her 
frlemlH appeared at tho liomo of her 
sislee, Mrs. O. Charlton, Miss Nel­
son was the recipient of many love­
ly and useful gifts for her future 
homo whleli Is to bo in Westbank. 
She was assisted In ripening the 
gifts by several of her eloscsl 
friends, afier wlileli refreshments 
were served, and tho brldc*clcet 
thanked everyone for their gifts 
and good wishes.
REGISTERED . . . at' the Royal 
Anne Hotel from Vancouver aro 
Mr. J. Buchanan, Mr, Walter Has- 
tel, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fraser, Mr 
C. E. Herreth, Mr', and Mrs. C. 
Davis, JHV. Fred Bowers and Mr.'V. 
R. Roach.
McGill & W illits
LTD.
Y o u r  ^ e x a l l  D r u g  S t o r e
YARDLEY
F a t h e r ’ s  D a y
YARDLEY of LONDON
3  L l i x u r i q m  
Y c ir d le y  P r o d u c ts
dfi CO
S H A V IN G  B O W L
AFTER S H A V IN G  $ 1  2 B  
L O T IO N  . . .
IN V IS IB L E  T A L C  $ J .2 5
'^These are th e  p tefe tted  shav« 
ing aids o f  gen tle inai w ho 
know th e  value o f  . a  snuutlF, 
groomed
McGILL & W ILLITS
Y o u r R exall D ru g  S to re
D isp en sa ry  and  
D elivery  O rders
. D IA L  2019
Office an d  
G ifts
2091
a n d  f o r  a  r e a j l y  r e f r e s h in g ,  n u t r i t io u s
#
m
Teacher Association will take place' 
in the Junior Higlr’School auditor­
ium at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, June ] 
16. Elections and the business will 
be followed by a colored, film; 
"Paris to India.”
All members are urged to be at | 
this meeting.
k in e t t e e
The Kinette club will hold a din- i 
ner meeting at the Aquatic club 
Monday. June 23 at 7:00 p.m.
J. W. CHURCHILL CIRCLE
The J. W. Churchill Circle Is 
holding a spring tea at Mission I 
Road United Church Saturday, I 
June 14, from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.
P e t ^ - d a ^ t
^ e a f c a a i
P ic U t ^ - f iA z it if
I s  T h e  F ab ric  F o r  
June  F ro m  I . Isem an
June bring* thoughts of vaca­
tions, parties, dances and wed­
dings to the younger set. yes! 
but also to the jgals that are no 
longer a trim 14 or a dalpty 13 
and as we have not forgotten 
the younger set, we have very 
definitely remembered the afore­
mentioned. However you all 
have a  great deal to occupy your 
thoughts these pCe-summer days. 
You arb abannlng the newspapers 
and nutfasines for advance tips 
on the * newest fashions, so let 
us dwell on a few fabric hints 
from this top manufacturer — 
the Miracle house that makes 
things to fit*
P o n tu n g  , . .
Has now happily achieved 
prestige, it Is woven of Duponts 
thick and thin rayon yarn, 
washable, crease resistant all 
rayon fabric. Here Is a fine 
version of it offered. In a pale 
rose shade. Is easily slipped on 
because of its button opening all 
the way down the front. A del­
icate white lacey embroidery 
trims the classic collar and euffs. 
Size and priced at 25.05.
^ V C H I C K E N  O F  T H E  S E A "
T h is  r i c h e r ,  f in e  q u a l i t y  t u n a  iv ia k c f  a l l  t h e  d lffc rc n c fB
a d d s  t h e  r i g h t  f la v o r  f o r  l a l a d  $ u c c c w .  ;
Handy to h«vt on hand! ‘
Buy lavoral tins TODAYI
F O R  A  H O T  M E A L  IN  A  M O M E N T  
T R Y  T H IS  C L O V E R  L E A F  R E C IP E
' ' tuna ,<;a««kkoi-k - "ITr
- ' ■ 1 Tin l.»»f iWhll» Tubs •Ssj t
^  1 'I'In of MmlirtKim iU i t tp
I Hmall l»f
t»r«ln Tiinw w»H. «»l‘ In pi#*-#* iin.l nl«r« In
A«M Mn«ltr«H>m HoiiafunaMulNn
It.rt «r • w llb l-^niatnaiki' n f AMMr«i«a
In l«|» If »l«<*lr««l. <>«>U In luwllum «»»n f«r 
•imiit 30 nilniilra. four.
BRItiSH COLOMBIA PACKEBS LTD.
VANCOUVER, C A N A D A
® J * O V E R
•S U fJ  »  r . 'S '
J \ I
M u sila in e . .  v
/O r cut sheer as it is more 
commonly known. Shcerncss is 
the prime consideration in this 
fabric which will keep you cou’ 
and collected ail thrbugh the 
summer. It has too, a  welcome ,y< 
measure of stability. This one V'l 
in a pale pink for the W A figure Y'» 
is feminine, dainty and cool for ^  
29.95.
P u re  Silk . . .
Has top billing for summer 
and I. Iceman makes nows with 
their adaptations of a Ohio pure 
silk in a grey and white stripe 
which is most noteworthy for its 
orcaco 'resistance and light 
weight. The ocimbinatlon of this 
luxury ifabrio with white linen 
collar and cuffs is ideal for tra­
velling and vacationing. You can 
see It in our window at 
Heather’s. Pure silk is pure Joy 
to wear.
Sheer T w eed  . . .
The fashion conscious women 
with the 18 Ml figure prefer per­
haps a 2 piece qress In a tissue 
Tweed in blnok and iVhItc, It Is a • 
dramatic dress that wRi wosh 
and iron tn a wink. If you arc 
on a budget this dress is tho 
smart solution heonuse It will i 
stand up and last through con- ! #  
slant tubbing. This Tween-ago >
2 piece dress can bo yours for t 
20.95.
R em em ber . . .
. The fabrics used play the - 
chief role, they provide the Im­
portant ' look and appearance' 
needed In a  larger size dress and , 
ilicy arc usually crease resistant, , 
wlifch means they won’t look 
mused whcjl you take off your W  
Jacket or step out of a car. t ■ r  
More next* week on summer 
fashion news.
4>
H E A T H E R ’S ;
L A D IE S ' W E A K
243 Bernnrd Avc.










IN  ^ A S y •T 0 -PREPARE FOOPS
Spend lc;ss tim e  in ;th e  K itchen  an d  m ore  ou t-of-doors by  
serv ing  th ese  easy-to -prepare  m enp  su g g e s tio n s .. • - , V 
Y ou can  w hip  them  u p  “Jiffy  Q uick” an d  evlery ope is n o t o n ly  
ta s ty , b u t econom ical, t o o ! :
Shop a t  y o u r l^.^ighborhood $ u p er-V alu  fo r a  com plete  s^ e c -  
tio n  of these  “K itchen  Magic^’ foods . . .  . $ui;e.,tb n i ^ e  your, ■, 
m eal p lan n in g  easier,.give you  le s s  w ork  arid s tre tc h  your food | 
do llars a t  th e  sam e tim e  . .
P rices  effective T h u rs ,, F ri., 
an d  S at., Ju n e  1?, 13, 14
★R ic e  K risp ie is “ K ellogg’s, ' B ig  02. pkg. fo r 5 5 c
A p p le  C f S t r a w b e r r y  J a t l l
D r. B a lla rd ’s
DOG FOODS
™  1 2 iC
. C ham pion, H e a lth , P uppy
Colum bia, 
48 0 2 . t in  .
★T u n a  F is h BG  B rand ,Solid L ig h t M eat, tin
S e a f o o d s
SHRIMP Nabob, 5 oz, t i n ............ ......... ...............
CRAB MEAT N a ^ b . oy, ^  «„.... ......
TUNA Solid White. 7 in. tin .......
LOBSTER PASTE Bcaycr, 3 oz. tin .........................
S p e c i a l t y  I t e m s
TAMALESSinclair’s, IG oz. jar ......    48c'
WHOLE CHICKENS s » i , .n  . « h  2.19
GINCp MARMAUDE cMoet. „ 47c
'  P u r i t a n  . M e a t s  - '
i “A  M eal in a Tiffy”
WIENERS AND BEANS 32c
MEAT BALLS ib 0 .  i i .  33c
BOSTON STYLE DINNER Q  
BEEF DINNER „ „ 30c
CORNED BEEF DINNER : 38c
HAMBURGERS .................  29c
d f t d  ^ o U m  I
R obin H ood
•*>rp-r
★ F R U I T  P U D D IN G  _ ................ 3 4 c
★ C A K E  M IX E S White or chocolate, pkg. .........2 7 c
; ★ I N S T A N T  P U D D IN G S  ,  „ „
H^nsne’s. No cooking required, pkg...............,1.;.......  «  for M vC
‘ ★ F R O S T E E  D E S S E R T  M IX  ,
If you like ice crcanit you’ll love Frostce, pkg. ....... I* for ^ 4 ^ 0
★  N O O D L E S  Flnc'or brooii. IS oi. cello..... .......... 1 4 c
★ T E A  R IS C ■ -Monarch, pkg. .......... .....................................5k
★ U P T O N  S O U P  M IX  -  „
; . Noodle or Tomato-Vegetable, pkg. .......   Z  for Z J C
★ P O R K  A N D  B E A N S  .T r .,„  1 0 c
★ S P A G H E T T I  F „ » i 0 .A m .a c . .b  IS 0 7 . i t n ...........  1 6 c
A  M E A T  B A L L S  Summoralde. IQ oz. tin ............ 4 2 c




, C anada  D ry
GINGEIR ALE
QUARTS 3 5 c
PINTS  .................I S c
P lu s  D eposit
'^ u t - u p ,  ready  to  cook, l b . ...........
. 'W -  I .
C leaned ready  for cooking, l b . ..
SPARE RIBS
C ut sh o rt, in  cellophane p a c k a g e s ......lb.
PICNICS Fvilly cooked, S w ift’s rcady-to-cat lb. 59c
SIDE BACON S w ift’s  P rem ium , sliced ...... lb. 65c




Fnll-colored fresh  S traw b erries  a t  
SuperrV alu  each day. T ry  them  th is  
w eek-end w ith  cream  o r in  S traw b erry  
Shortcake.
I bunches 21c




C o l o r f u l  G r a d u a t i o n  
C e r e m o n y  A t  R u t l a n d
mrrLANI>—Graduation exercis­
es were held at the Rutland High 
School last Friday afternoon, fol­
lowed by a banquet served by the 
Women's Institute.
In the evening the grads held nn 
enjoyable dance in the auditorium.
Following is the program in de­
tail: Graduation ceremony; O Can­
ada; chairman’s remarks, IX H. 
Campbell, principal; introduclion of 
graduates by Frank Tracy: violin 
selection. Daphne Garner, accom'-Sanlst Margaret Bounce; remarks 
y , school board member, Ken 
Wynne, Oyama; piano solo, Mar­
garet Bounce; presentation of 
awards and acadetjnic cup, by 
George Day, Rutlapd'trustee; chor­
al selections by the Junior High 
choir, A. Bums conductor, pianist, 
Walter Bresch; inaugural address, 
Jean Schneider, president of Sen­
ior High School Council 1932-3; vo­
cal trio, loOls Clements, Beverly 
Quigley, Lauraine Taylor; addi'ess 
by A. S. Mhtbeson, inspector of 
schools: piano solo,' Walter Bresch: 
valedictory, Oj[cnda Fitzpatrick; 
God Save the Queen.
.Banquet: -chairman,r Jean Schnei­
der; toasb, T he Queen, the chair­
man; the school board, Ron Taylor; 
reply, George Day; the school, Bar­
ry Patterson: reply, F. Tracy; the 
graduates; Bill Stranaghan; reply, 
Kiyoe KRaura. Guest speaker, E. 
Mugford.
In his address Mr. Mugford told a 
number' of amusing stories in his 
, usual manner, and • interspersed 
some serious advice to the gradu­
ates, and wished them the best of 
luck in their future endeavors. 
While they, might, at times, in th d r  
years at school, have felt that some 
of the things they learned could be 
of no use in their adult years, they 
would find that all these things 
went into th e . training of their 
minds, .and they . would feel .the 
benefit of the training in future
years. . -  ...... '
Following is the list of^this year’s 
graduates: Elizabeth Bauer, Philo- 
mena Bosley, Cecilia Brummet, 
Dorothy Carson, Ardella Ghato, Eva 
Edmunds, Mary Ellison, Shirley 
, Everett,' Glenda Fitzpatrick, Alfred 
Gatzke, Gerry Gray, Jimmy Harri­
son, Kiyoe Kitaura, Ollie Mazer, 
Marion MetcaUe,, ' Jean Norman, 
Shirley Nuyens, Barry Patterson, 
Dale Pothecary, Rosemarie Paul, 
Joan Petereder, Steve Sedlack, Val­
erie Stephtens, .Lorna Taylor, Ron­
nie Taylor, Ethel Uhrich. All the 
girl graduates received corsages'and" 
the boys bouttonieres., presented by 
Mrs. P. Oslund; piast president of 
the Women’s: Institute.
PRESENT AWARDS
Following is a list of the awards 
that were given out: •
ACADE3I1C AWARDS 
’Grade XII—Dorothy Carson, Kl- 
yoc Kitaura. Honorable mention! 
Cecelia Bnimmctt.
Grade XI—Joan Van Ackered. 
Honorable mention: Barbara Arn­
old, Maui'cen Claxton.
Grade X—Frances Weston, Joan 
H ildred., Honorable mention; Mar­
garet Bounce, Marie Jaegar, Kiku 
Uemoto, Victoria Klaws, Dahny 
Hatcher, Frank Jankulak.
Grade IX—Dennis Towgood, Val­
erie Van Ackeren. Honorable men­
tion: Ruth Tamaki, Joan Motowylo. 
Glen 'Wiltur, Arthur Hall, Robert 
Neitsch, Allan Beck.
Grade VIII—Beverly Broten. 
Lani Collcr. Honorable mention: 
Marie Reeve, Gerald Towgood, 
Ethel Yokota, Vidvvids Kalnins. 
Elsie Molnlchuk, Betty Schneider, 
Dorothy Hartman, Kay Fitzpatrick,
* Grade VII—Judy Schunter, Ger­
ry Stowe. Honorable mention: Ed­
na Olive, Nao Toral, Evelyn Otten- 
br^it.
Red Cross award-fJoan' Hildred, 
Kiku Uemoto, Danny Hatcher, 
Glenda Fitzpatrick.
ATHLETIC a w a r d s
Seniors-JKiyoo Kitaura, Glenda 
Fitzpatrick, Gerry Gray, Mitzl Tq- 
maki, Cecelia Bmmmett, Elizabeth 
Bauer, E\’a Edmunds, Anne Rauscr, 
Loretta Auck, Jean Schneider, An­
na Ebl, Shirley Everett. Alfred 
Gatzke, Ron Taylor, Dale Pothe­
cary, Ro.ss Baker, Macks Day, A r­
nold Gatzke, Joe Kornitske, Claire 
Sproule, Jim Stuart, Bob Campbell, 
Anton Dirk, Bill Stranaghan, Gleb 
Thompson.
Juniors—rRuth Tamaki, Dorothy 
Hartman, Dolores Kraft, Kay Fitz­
patrick; Susan Terai, Rosalynd 
Fielder, Barbara Marshall, IQ}Uo 
Osowetski, Janet Kalcta, Dick Bury, 
Stan Husch, Bill Graf, Dick Schnei­
der, Donald Uhrich, Bob Yamaoka, 
Jack Nishi, Otto Blaskovits. . 
ISERVJCE AWARDS
Carol Larson, Vickey Klaws, Joan 
.Petereder, Jean Schneider, Ethel 
UhrichJ* Ruth Tamaki, Paulina 
Chase, Lorna Taylor, Joan Hildred, 
Bob Campbell, Bill Stranaghan, 
John Hartman, David Roymer, 
Richard Tamaki, Jim Stuart, Wal­
ter Bresch, Frank Jankulak, Mike 
Dapavo, .Dick Bury, Bill Mazoy. 
HONOR AWARD
Glenda Fitzpatrick, Kiyoe 'Kitau­
ra, Dale Pothecary, Ron Taylor. , 
ACADEanC AND CITIZENSHIP 
TROPHY
Kiyoe "Kitaura. . . .
' " • A ^ \ z









. . ;  om l terriflo  is ^ 
llto  w ord  fo r  ^licso trlin« 
tiib lin lde a lilrls  flin t odd a tang to
y o u r  M uninicr Hfjpnraicn . * ,  A t WnUt* 
;gln|; In lc r lp c k  m id d y  In  a n  a rro y  ’ 
o f  a iim m cr nlindcs—-w liito , nnvy^ J 
Macicy rcd» Iln io  o r  l ig h t g re e n . $ 1 .9 8 . ’
B i C ool, w h ite  te rry -c lo th  to p p e r  w ith  
goy filripcil In ac rl a n d  sn u g  w alathnnd In 
,, s W ue, r e d ,  U glit o r  d a r k  g re e n . $1.98*
Bernard Avc. — Kelowna
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R O Y A L  P U R P L E  
O F F IC E R S  A R E  
IN S T A L L E D
The anmiRl insUlUtion oi! officers 
of the Order of the Royal Purple 
took place June 3, in the Elks hall 
In a colorful ceremony.
Officen installed for the coining 
tenn were:






PoK«y Greenway; lecturing lady, 
Mrs. Alice McDonald; chaplain, 
Mrs. Rose Gustafson; secretary. 
Miss Jeanne Bennett; treasurer, 
Mrs. Marge Oilerich; conductress. 
Mrs. Theresa Johnson; inqer guard.
Mrs. Janet Morris; outer guard. 
'Mrs, Hattie Cope; trudees: 1, 3.
Mrs. M. TcUman. Mrs. D. Scott, 
Mrs. M. Toombs; historian. Mrs. 
Jean Bennett and pianist, Mrs. 
Bemle Bennett
At the conclusion of the instal* 
lation ceremonies, officiated by 
Deputy Supreme Honored Royal. 
Lady Eva Rankin, assisted by Mrs. 
M  Armstrong, members and 
friends were entertained by Miss 
Betty Egg and John Ellison, who 
sang solos, piano selections 4>y Don 
Bennett Ooraic tap dance by Mrs, 
Ann Carter, comic musical skits 
and songs by the ladies of the Pen­
ticton lodge and comic band selec­
tions by members of the local Roy­
al .Purple lodge. Refreshments 
were served.
(Continued firom Page 1)
Y our O p to m etris t
Specializes in
the examination of the eyes, 
in the conservation and 
improvement of vision.
AMD IsMJUY OUK Wu NDEkFULLY KJ!a* KUi&HiNG 
COOL AIR . . .  COMFORTABLE SEATS and GOOD PICTURES. 
For Information Dial 3111.
FOTO NITE
EVERY TU E S D A T -9  P J l
L a s t  n ig h t  t h e  n a m e  o f  M r. W . Y O U N G B E R G , o f 424 
N e w so m , w a s  ca lled . A s  th e  g e n tle m a p  w a s  N O T  A T  
T H E  T H E A T R E  th e  G R A N D  A M O U N T  O F F E R E D  
F O R  S O M E  O N E ’S  P H O T O G R A P H  I S  N O W  I . .
$ s o s » ®
I T  C O U L D  B E  Y O U R S  N E X T  T U E S D A Y
T H U R . N IG H T  " C U R T A I N  A T  8 :3 0 ”
A ll S e a ts  R e s e rv e d  (n o w  o n  sa le  a t  P A R A M O U N T )
‘ . • ■ ■ : ' V • •
W ateb f a r  Ifte m an w h o  b ro k e  
th e  b a n k -a m i io i t ib o  e ir g o l
CUINNESS HOUOWA
T H I ^
H I M
A s  a  s e l lo u t  is  e x p e c te d  
f o r  th is  p ic tu r e  y o u  a re  
u rg e d  t o  B U Y  T I C K E T S  
T O D A Y .
i Britain's most famous star,' 
s cast in a new role as. an 
international crook in another. 
I ouutanding comedy- ’
F R ID A Y  aX 7 and  9 
S A T . con t. from  1 p.m . 
(C arn iva l of F u n  1 p.m .)
W ith pleasure >ve present to 
you a picture we recommend
C A R Y  G R A N T  
B E T S Y  D R A K E
in
" R O O M  F O R  
O N E  M O R E ”
M ake'up your parties.to sec 
this H A P P Y  PICTURE.
- -  P A R E N T S  - -  
S e n d  o r  b r in g  th e  c h ild re n  
to  th e  M A T IN E E .
C O M IN G  
M O N . - T U E S . 7, 9:03
F O T O .N IT E  T U E S .
$ 5 0 5 .0 0
You cannot get it by sitting at 
at home.
WHAT A THRILL to hear your 
name caled and *bo AT THE 
THEATRE. . V
I F  I T ’S A  T H R IL L E R  
y o u  L IK E  . . .  see th is  
one.
.BRODERICK CRAWFORD wee.«i
— - also —
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS
G I V E  B O O K S  O F  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S
T H E A T R E  T IC K E T S  fo r  F A T H E R ’S  D A Y
E D IT O R IA L S
ingly and whole-heartedly the full program of any of the parties 
before them. They w ill disiagree with this plank in one platform  
and that plank in another. Their problem>is to  resolve their 
thinking to  the point of accepting the platform which to them  
otTcr.s the surest possibility of sane government.
This, it seems to us, is the m ost important issue facing the 
electors in this election—the election of a party which can give 
this province stable, safe and progressive government. The 
tremendous expansion of business; and industry now going for­
ward in this province just did not happen; much preliminary 
work was done before these large corporations decided to 
spend billions of dollars in establishing plants here. There are 
none who w ill deny that such expansion means much to  each 
of us who lives within the borders of this province. There are 
none, surely, who w ill argue that these committments would  
not have been made if t|iis province had had other than gov­
ernment w ith Which these corporations could do business with  
understanding and with tjonfidence.
Most voters have som e pet "beef” about some legislation  
that Inflects him personally in some degree. But, if w e are 
honest', m ost of us'will admit that these are personal irritations 
and are of small consequence when considered beside the single 
major issu e ; whether or not w e are to have ineffective multi­
party government in this province or whether .we are to place 
in office a government with a majority sufficient to carry on the 
very important business of furthering the development of this 
great province. . ,
At this very criticar juncture of its history British Colum­
bia,'and w e \Vho live in* it, cannot afford experiments. The 
election of a government of men of experience, proven ability 
and leadership is the first essential of this election. British 
Columbia needs sound, not miraculous government.
F T O N I T E  
P R I Z E  N O W  
W O R T H  $ 5 0 5  ‘
Cash and merenanidse award at 
foto-nigbt at the Paramount Thea­
tre  has now junked  to $505, when 
a local resident failed to collect the 
prize last night.
Nome of W. Ybtmgberg. 424 New­
som Avenue. wa& :^cked Tuesday 
night, but he was not present In 
the theatre. This is the largest 
amount since foto-night was start­
ed a few weeks agoi
F U N E R A L  R IT E S  
H E L D  IN  V U L C A N
■ Mrs. Hulda Peter»jn, 82-year-oId 
mother of Mrs. R. B. (Alberta) Mc- 
Caughery, 1884 Vernon Road (Rmn- 
fy Kourt), with whom she came to 
stay six months ago. died Friday 
(June 6, 1952) at Shaw’s nursing 
home.
Remnins were forwarded by 
Day’s Funeral Service to Vulcan,
Athletic Oval. 1:00 pjit.
Senior Baseball—Vernon vs. Kel­
owna. Athletic Oval, 6:15 p,th.
OTHERS . . .  On the Royal Anno 
guest list Include Mr. C. Ennis, To­
ronto; Mr. J. S, Hall. Erickson; Mr. 
and MTs. J . C. Short. Caulfeild; MT. 
A. R. Archer, Edmonton and Mr. 
and Mrs. A, Milar of Oliver.
NEW!
Miss A. M. Kitsch of Penticton 
was a' week-end victor to Rutland 
for the Rally Day. '
AUa., for final rites Tuesday and 
burial in the family plot, Vulcan 
cemetery. She leav^ her husband 
at Vulcan, live sons, five daughters, 




Senior Baseball—Oliver vs. Kel­
owna, Athletic Oval, 6:15.
Senior Softball—Club 13 at Rut­
land, 6:30.
FRIDAT
Senior Softball-CYO at C ub  13, 
Athletic Oval, 6:30 p.m.
. SATURDAY
Senior Lacrosse—Vernon vs. Kel­
owna, Memorial Arena, 9:00 pjn.
SUNDAY
Cricket—Vernon vs. Kelowna,
V o t e  F o r  D a y l ig h t  S a v in g
* In the general welter of.the*election talk the fact that there 
will be a plebiscite on daylight saving has been generally over­
looked. It should not be overlooked when the time comes to- 
mor.row for you to mark your ballot.
The advantages of daylight saving are too obvious to need 
any repetition here. One has only the current long and pleasant 
evenings to appreciate that on this plebiscite daylight saving 
^should receive a very large and positive affirmative vote.
You may be. puzzled as to which of the candidates should 
receive your first vote; you may be puzzled as to how to  vote 
bn the liquor plebiscite; but on the d ayligh fsaving  vote ydu- 
should have no difficulty at'all.
For longer evenings'and more enjoyable summers, mark 
the daylight saving ballot " Y es!” ’
R U T L A N D
■ Frank Brummet is. home on holi­
day from Grand! Forks where he is 
on the staff of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. •
Mrs. R. Rufli left on Monday for 
Vancouver to  attend the convention 
of 'Women's Institutes being held 
at the U.B.C. , 0
Paul Sedlack’left last week for 
Blue River, on the North Thomp­
son, ■ ■ ' I \ 1-
■ ■ • ■, ■ * * *
[The Women’s Federation of the 
United Church met at the home of 
Mrs. S. Dudgeon on Wednesday last 
for the regular monthly meeting. 
The various circles reported on the 
activities of their respective groups. 
Plans for summer and fall activities 
were made, for raising funds for 
various church and manse'nepds. A 
further $100 has been paid on the 
organ, leaving a balance of only 
$260 to pay. The federation orig-i 
inally assumed the payment of over 
$1,200 on this account. At the close 
of the meeting refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Cousins, Mrs. Grant 
apd IVErs. Fitzpatrick.
Mrs. Pearl Carman is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. D. F isher-at West 
Summerland.
Miss Betty. Barber of Vancouver 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and IN̂ rs. 
Wes Barber. ’
Mrs. A. Conibear and her two 
sons visited »White Rock, B.C., for 
the holiday week-end'.
• * • ’
Del Barber left last week for 
Puntzl Lake, in the Cariboo distrieft 
to work on a construction job there.
The Rutland Bluccnps secured 
secured their first.w in of the sea­
son on Tue.sdny last, beating the 
league leading Oynma nine by four 
runs to nil. They lost on Thursday, 
however, to Winfield by n score of 
7-3.
‘FRY COURIER CLASSlFIEDiS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
B O Y D
D R IV E -IN
T H E A T R E '
Al^-Miles North on the 
Vernon Road .
T O N IG H T . (W E D .)
" T H U N D E R  O N  
T H E  H IL L ”
T H U R . - F R I. - S A T .
J U N E  1 2 th  —  1 3 lh  —  14lh
" G O L D E N  G IR L ”
D ra m a  w i th  m u s ic  in  
T e c h n ic o lo r .
S ta r r in g  M itz i  G a y n o r , D a le  
R o b e rtso n , J a m e s  B a r to n , 
U n a  M e rk e l a n d  D e n n is  
D a y .
The grentept actress of her time, 
the immortal Lotta Crabtree, 
brought to vivid life , in the 
touching triumphant story of 
a woman who fought for fame 
and lovd. Dcflnltcly one o f , the 
Ancst ofTorlngs this year.
................. ................. ........................ ........................ .....i.................. iihi i i" in a. ..................................... ..................
A s p h a l t  S h i n g l e s
I n  colors to  su it your tas te .
p. I . ' . ‘ ' ' ) , •
Y o u  c a n  s a v e  b y  h a v i n g  t h e s e  a p p l i e d
" ' h y ' O u r  . '  ■ ' ; '
C K R T I F I I ' l )  A i T U C A T O R S
W M . T I G H E  A N D  S O N
T e r m s  c a n  h e  a r r a n g e d  h y  u s  
t h r o u g h  t h e
H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  P L A N
\ V c  i n v i t e  y o u r  e m i u i r i c s  f o r  f u l l  
p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  q u o t a t i o n .
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
•‘S E I^V IC E  IS  O U R  F IR S T  T H O IT G H T ”
^ _________ _____________________________
M O N . —  T U E .
J U N E  1 6 th — 17th
^ ‘R O D E Q ”
Action Drama In Color. 
Starring Jane Nigh, John Archer, 
Wallace Ford,
All the thrills of riding a buck­
ing bronc in the story of Ameri­
ca’s most hazardous and adveh- 
I turous sport. All woven into a 
beautiful story of boy mcota 
girl . . .  dcflnltcly convincing 
and entertaining to both young 
and old.
S N A C K  O P E N
for hot and cold refreshmenta.
C a r  S e rv ic e  a t  a l l  tlm eo  
a s  w e ll.




m i s s i o n
O R n n c E
NATURALLY G O O D ! .
N O T I C E
O.K. M IS S IO N  STA G ES. L T D . 
A D D IT IO N A L  S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E
SOUTH END ,
Bus will leave 0,K. Mission at 10:30 a.m. proceeding North on 
Mission Rd. to Pendozi Street, at 10:40 ajn. North on Pendozi 
to EUiott Ave., East on Elliott to Richter, North on Richter 
to Bernard, South on Bernard to EUis.
NORTH END
Norht on Ellis at 10:50 a.m. to Okanagan Blvd., East on Oka­
nagan Blvd. to Richter, South on Richter to Sutherland, 
Returning to Bus Stop at Schell’s via Pendozi at 11:00 a m
RETURNING
Leave Schell’s Grill at 12:10 pjn. proceeding South on Pendozi 
St., to Sutherland, East on Sutherland to Richter St., at 12:15 
p.m. North on Richter St. to Okanagan Blvd., West on Okana­
gan, Blvd. to Ellis, South on Ellis to Bernard and thence to 
Bus Stop at Schell’s Grill. Leave Schell’s Grill at 12:30 p.m. 
proceeding South op Pendozi and-Mission Road to O.K. Mis­
sion.
EFF^ICTIVE: June 15th, 1952. 85-lc
e m m s H M i P o n




3.Mak«thair ♦:•••■*« ̂ 1,00 
n tHE MKEK OF TOHI HOOE HUUIIOT
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
15tU H . . .
Give D ad  som eth ing  useful th is  year . .
■ an d  m ake su re  i t  is a  quality  g ift from  . . . M E I K L E ’ S
A N  A T T R A C T IV E  G IF T  B O X  W IT H  A L L  G IF T S  B O U G H T  A T  M E IK L E ’S
A  N E W
S T R A W  H A T
pool and comfortable, Pana­
mas and fine straws: iii -lthe 
newest styles.
2 . 9 5 , 0  7 . 5 0
4 m U
a f t f i A e d t U e
S P O R T  S L A C K S
1
In worsted flannels, gabar­
dines, etc. Smartly tailored 
slacks of quality;
1 4 . 9 5 . .  2 5 . 0 0
S H IR T S
A n A rro w  o r F o rsy th
. . . in plain colors, whites^ stripes. 
Sizes 14 to 18. Priced at—
4.50, 4.95, 5.50, 5.95 to  8.00
S P O R T  S H IR T S
'A rrow  or F o rsy th
Casual comfort for summer wear. 
A wide selection of colors and
I
styles. All sizes. Priced at—
4.95, 5.95, 6.95 u p
S L IP P E R S
A P rac tica l G ift
Comfortable and easy to wear.
Packard Romeos ....... ....... .̂.......; 7.95
Opera Style wfth soft sole at—
3.45 to  6.95
A n Id ea l G ift of
C A S U A L  S H O E S
Men’s "Booster” in brown or blue 
canvas with soft cushion insole and 
crepe rubber soles.
Pair ................................. 6 . 9 5
T I E S - T I E S !
Give Dad a new Tic. Plains, 
foulard.s, dots, stripes, p.'incls—
1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00
G I F T
P Y J A M A S
' ' ' ' ' . '
. . . of fine ItngHsh broadcloth, 
stripes or plain.s. Sizes 36 to 48.
4 . 9 5  5 . 9 5  6 . 9 5  
9 . 9 5
“ T ”  S H IR T S
Sm aft styles and. colors for summer 
and holiday wear. All liizcs—
’ 1.75, 1.95, 2.50 to  4.50
G IF T  S O C K S
No man has too many pains. Ankle 
or regular length in fine wool or 
nylon. Sizes 10 to 12—
. . 1.00, 1.25, 1.50; 1.75 u p
S W IM
T R U N K S
' ■ ' ’ ' ' ' '
A timely gift for Dad,
2 . 9 5  3 . 9 5  4 . 9 5
I F  I F  D O U B T  U S E  A  M E IK L E ’S G IF T  C E R T IF IC A T E
6 E O . A . M E I K L E  L T D ,  
a U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I B E  F O R  O V E R  W  Y E A R B
D ia l 2143 C o rn e r  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  a n d  W a te r  S tr e e t
% SECOND  
SECTION T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
V olum e 48 K e l o w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  W e d n e s d a v ,  J u n e  1 1 , 1 9 5 2 N u m b e r  8 5
P I N K E y S PhOKM
1
m m i i i B  F is B  
CO RN m  BROCUC, N fid—An un­
usual fUb which committed suicide 
by Jumping on the boom at Hum- 
bermouth was subject of much 
speculation. The am or-plated sea 
monster turned out to be a sea stur­
geon. measuring 37 inches and 
weighing about 12 pounds.
1949 Provincial Election Suinmary
2nd A nnuallunoB Bsm
COIliBT
S E N IO R  H IG H  S C H O O L  
A U D IT O R IU M
F r id a y ,  la n e  1 3 t t
8;30 p jn .
TIekefs Available from; 
Bits Mwde Shoppe 
Harris Mnsie Shop 
or any Band Member.
A d m iss io n : 
A d u lts— 50^ 
S tu d e n ts — 2 S (
Following is an official summary of the 1949 pro­
vincial election in South Okanagan constituency as 
released by Harvey I,. Wilson, retTuning officer.
In the 1 ^ -  provincial election, there was a 
straight two-way fight between W. A. C. Bennett, 
codlition candidate, and Tom Wilkinson. CCF.
Advance P o l l___ ______________ _ 67 12 79 55
Bear Creek ______...______ _____ 11 11 22
BenvOuJiu' - ...... .................... .......... . 231 195 2 ■428 36
East Kelow na....... ...................... ....... 166 180 6 352
Ellison __ _____ ________ _____ _ 61 70 1 132
Glenmore .............. ;................ ............ 164 120 284 44
Kelowna ............................................. 2,936 2,001 21 ,4,958 935
Naramata ..... .................. .................... 201 . 140 2 343 61
Okanagan Centre ____:..... ................ 87 45 2 134 42
Peachland .............. .................... ..... . 222 121 /  343 101
Rutland ........ .......... __________ ___ 523 587 6 1,118
South Kelowna ...»............... ...:........... 294 145 8 447 149
Summerland ..... ................ ........... 218 173. 2 393 45
Westbank ........ ........................... . 180 173 353 7
West Summerland .............. ..... ... 793 , 436 . '4 - . 357
Winfield ............... ................ .............. 263 186 77
Joe Rich Valley (aew poll) —- .......
Absentee Poll .... ............................... 128 74 117 329 64
Grand Total of All Votes Cast ..... 6,555 4,669 171 11,395 1,888
you on this ocasloo.**
declared-the miniater. .
Hem. ByxjDo 1. Johnson, p rm le r  
of B.C.. in a  communicatttnx to C. 
W. Morrow, Q.C.. asked him to ex­
tend, on h b  behalf, a  welcoms, and 
best wishes for the reuhito.
The High Ccwnmissloner for 
South AMca, with offices a t Ot* 
tawa, sent gix>d wishes, and des­
patched two films from 't South 
Africa for use a t the celebration.
Flying Officer C  Anmis. RCAF, 
loaned his equipment for the oc­
casion. but personally put through 
the two sound pictures.
,  . .  . Coupled with other good wishes
Just how the a ltem aliw  voting system wiU work vrere those of Mayor Wilde, who 
out m  the event a  candidate is not elected on the spoke on behalf of the clUrens of 
first coimt is anybod^s guess. ̂   ̂ Vernon, as weU as for himself.
On the extreme right hand side is the number q  i * Jones. MJP. for Yale, sent 
of voters entitled to vote in this year’s provincial egrets for his inability to attend, 
.election, insofar as individual polls are concerned: ‘ extended good \^ h e s  for' a
“successful and happy reunion.”
2  Mr. Morrow commended the vet­
eran^ ‘!We are  mingling the top 
dignitories of the nation,In cele^ 
brating this golden Jubilee, and 
paying tribute th  the boys who had 
7  IS S d ' 'S'5 ^ ^  bringing about the peace
M H ■ n S  , P S  of Vereeniging,” he said.
' The welcome extended by Mr. 
Baker to the 27 gu««te was cordial. 
A member of the kCN in World
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G  R E S ID G N IS  




ing' of Okanagan Lake will, accord­
ing to a  large group of Okanagan 
Landing residents who met with a 
federal government engineer, lead 
to  wholesale destruction of kok- 
anee, Jeopardise domestic water 
systems, and cause considerable in­
convenience by leaving piers and 
wharves high' and dry.
For those reasons. Landing resi­
dents .are protesting the' plan to 
lower the level of the lake. They 
say it is fine for the lakeside dwell­
ers In the Kelowna district, but 
bodes only unhappiness for those 
living around the northern shores 
of the waterway.
. About 40 Landing citizens met 
with the federal engineer to press 
their protest, and heard explained 
the history of the lake since 1903. 
They are still pot satisfied.
It is claimed that during high 
water in the fall, the kokanee^ 
main source of food for the lake
64 old
87
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  IT  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T .
V o t e  s o c i a l  c r e d i t .
B E N N E n  IS  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R !
W .  A .  C ,  B E N N E T T 1
i Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
No. on 1949 voters’ list—14,432; vote cast—11,395. » • '
Pefeentage voting 78.95% (19^ by-election'71-1%). • ,
Bennett polled 57.5% of vote (Browne-Clayton 1948 by-election polled 53%). 
Wilkinson polled 40.97% (Woodsworth 19W by-election polled 46%). 
Percentage of spoiled ballots 1.5%.
Bennett majority 1,886 votes.
trout—migrate into the shallows of 
War II. Mr. Baker said he was glad the lake for spawning purposes, 
the Royal Lady had a part in the Then when the level of the lake is 
relief of Ladysmith. lowered in the spring, the eggs of
■ Dr.' C. B. .Lumsden.. Dominion the-kokance are left high and 
president, Canadian Legion. Otta- and the potential fry die before 
wa; “wished'every 'success to the hatdring.  ̂ ' •
Okanagan South African war vet­
erans, To all, my heartiest con­
gratulations on this, thpir, golden 
^  Jubilee.”
^  H..B, Taite, president of the,Ok­
anagan group was unable to at­
tend, and a letter from him was 
read, tendering his resignation.
Formerly an officer in the RCAF,
Mr.' Taite will be greatly missed 
from the ‘office he held.
During the evening, music was 














piano; preference being for 
army songs nnd choruses.
Among 4he membership is 
Charles Monfield, now of Vernon, 
who served on HMS . ‘Powerful” 
under C apt Scott.
Capt, Scott designed the gun car­
riages for his 4.7 naval ^ n s .  These 
gunes w ere! heavy equipment and 
were successfully landed a t.D u r­
ban, Natal, and played an  import­
ant part in the relief of Ladysmith.
According to Lome Irvine, the 
federal engineer said the lowering 
of the lake was made necessary by 
the threat of flood to. homes built 
on 'Tnarginal land”-r-marsh land. 
wMdi had been “reclaimed” due to 
earlier lowering of the water IcveL 
But, said Mr. Irvine, Landing 
residents had no assurance that it 
the lake^were lowered now, new 
building on m arg inal. land ' would 
not have the effect of bringing ’ 
about sipnllar conditions a year or 
two hence, resulting In new de­
mands for lowering.
Landing residents also say that 
if the level of the water is lowered, 
private domestic water piping will 
be left exposed and subject to frost 
damage in the spring of the year. 
Piers will be so far ftoiq tbe wa­
ter's edge as to be virtually useless.
Mr. Irvine said that when in 1946 
the federal authorities first planned 
a dredging of the Okanagan River 
and a general lake lowering the 
cost was estimated at 31>700,000j 
now, he claimed, the cost of the 
proJoiA had r i^ n  to more than $3,- 
000,000. •
Further meetings of the effected 
residents a t Okanagan Landing will 
be held-to decide upon a definllo 
course of action.
DENOUNCES OON1BOL8 
MX>NTRBAI/-iAbollllon of aU 
rental controls was urged In a reso- 
luUon unanimously adopted by tho 
Property. Owners League of Mon­
treal. Councillor Paul Bertrand, 
sponsor of the motion, said • tho 
housing situation would be normal 
again only after rental control is 
abolished. • '
L o c a l M a n  E le c te d  
H e a d  S o u th  A H c a n  
W a r  V e te r a n s ’ B o d y
WH EN  Okanagan veterans’of the South African war met in Vernon last week to celebrate their jubilee, 27 old soldiers 
answered the roll call. Average age of those attending were re­
corded: two were more, than 69; 24 were in their 70’s, w ith one, 
Ben Baker, 86. Average age for thef group was 74 years. .
The occasion was the annual re­
union and dinner of valley men 
who fought in the South African 
conflict. The affair w as-of duel 
importance to them, as, it was also 
the fiftieth anniversary -of the 
peace of Vereeniging.
During the brief business session, 
C.; J. Toby, of Kelowna, was elected 
•president; G. P , : BagnaU was re­
elected secretary; executive, C. M.
Watson, Coldstream; A. S. Hatfield, 
Penticton Peter Atkinson. Kelowna; 
H; Halliday, Armstrong.
’53 PARLEY HERE
An invitation from the Kelowna 
brahch, Canadian Legion, to ’be 
their guests a t the 1953 reunion ahd 
dinner was accepted. ; . .
Vernon Branch, Canadian Legion 
was'ihost to the assembly. Amtos
f
(located  in  bu ild ing  fo rm erly  occup ied by John sto n ’s F o o d  M ark e t)
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
TELEPHONE
i t  ROTUND
Baker, president, was master of 
ceremonies a t the program which 
followed the dinner.
Mayor A. Q. Wlilde, Charles W. 
Morrow, Q.C., and David F. B..Kin- 
loch, officer commanding 117" Man­
ning Depot, were among the guests.
Telegrams of congratulations were 
received from His Excellency, Vin­
cent Massey, Governor General of 
Canada, who addressed his wire to 
Mayor Wilde. It ran as follows:
The governor general is delighted 
to learn that South African war 
veterans are holding an annual re­
union dinner in  Vernon, British . 
Columbia, today. His excellency 
would appreciate your extending 
the following message to those at­
tending the dinner:
EXTEND GREETINGS 
"I am delighted tb have this op­
portunity of extending m y  warm­
est greetings to all South African 
war veterans gathered _ together in 
Vernon today. It is my hope that 
your annual reunion will be a spe­
cially happy one on this particular 
occasion when you will observe the 
Golden Jubilee' of ‘ the signing of 
the peace of Vereeniging.”
“J; F. Delaute,- secretary to the 
governor general.” ,
Prime MiriistePiliduis' S t  L a ii^  
NATTOte to Mayor Wilde as follows: 
Dear Mhybr Wilde: ‘
I should appreciate it if you 
would be kind enough to convey 
my greetings and ■ good wishes to 
the South African war . veterans 
and their guests on the occasion of 
their forthcoming, reunion and din­
ner at Vernon.'
Yours sincerely.
(signed) Louis S .: St. Laurent. 
Hon. Brooke Claxton, Minister of 
National Defence, wired lieut.-Gol. 
David F . , B. KInloch, expressing 
warm greetings  ̂ and congratula­
tions. "I only wish I  could be with
F O R  Y O U R  P R O G R E S S IV E  C O N S E R V A T IV E  C A N D ID A T E
A  M a n  o f  P r o v e n  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  A b i l i t y
Authorizcil hy the South Okanap.m ProffreUive Consrrv.'Uivc Parly.
H a w  C a n  I  S t a r t  
A n  I n v e s t m e n t  
P r o g r a m m e  ?,
B e n n e t t ’ s
B y  P l a n n e d  
S n v i n g s T h r o u g h  
L i f e l n s u r a m e .
TK^ Iwtia of an fcavatAnunl 
. iJofi in  n q n  («iM» ahoald be 
life insonince. I t meets in a 
Boniwl and 'regular way the 
real objectives of Investment 
—  savings Imt the future, a 
r e t i r e m e n t  In co m e  a n d  
m o n ey  f o r  y o o r  fa m ily  
idtonld anything,bappm  to 
, yep. W hat le more, life im  
snranee achieves these ends 
econom ically end  w ithout 
worry e r  riah* Discuss with a  
M n l ^  life  of Canada re- 
pres^tative 'a  life insnranee 
investment fdsn for your 
future.
M U T U A L  L I F E
CANADA
C . M . H O R N E R , C .L .U .,
Distirkt Agent, Helowna, D.C.
A . E . M A T H E R ,
Dlitrict Agent, Pcnlleton, D.O.
I G E R A L D  H I L T O N ,
District Agent, Vernon, ILC.'
H . C . W E B B E R , C .L .U .,
Drsncli Msinager,
475 Howe BL, Vancouver, ll.C,
5  C U . F T .  F R IG ID A IR E
Electric Refrigerator. Overhauled. 90-day 
guarantee. ci:r A  A
Priced a t v  A O v •  W
' ■ ■: . .aa ■ . ' ' '
C O A L  A n d  w o o d  r a n g e
M cLary. In cream enamel. Reservoir. 
W arm ing closet. Rcconditionad. Guaran­
teed 90 days. ' FwA
Priced a t ............. I ■ . ,
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E• f ■
Beatty electric. Copper tub. Guaranteed 
90 days. Aft
priced a t  ........ ...............V d S ltf  o V Iv
'   ' I,          I ' ■,
R E F R IG E R A T O R
Majestic electric. 6 cu, ft. In  first class 
shape. Runs like a top. CJ 'I  A A  
Guarantieed 90 day.4 .... 4 P x  I  t J o U \ l
R A N G E
Wcstinghou.se electric. Tabic to|) model. 
W hite enamel. PxO AA
90-day guarantee « p X v t / o U \ f
M A T T R E S S -4 ’ 6 ”
Full size. Clean and in good PwA 
shape ................      f P O s t J U
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E
Easy electric. Suction cups. Guaranteed 
90 d^ys ’ ' A g 9 Q  r  A
Priced at ................  .... . J jru tl .w
G E N T ’S  B IC Y C L E
Parcel carrier. Light 
generator. Good rubber .. $ 2 2 . 5 0
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E
3-piece. Upholstered in (IJAK A A  
dark velour ........  ..... . V v O s W
O IL  B U R N IN G  R A N G E
Fawcett. Ill cream eiiamel.-Blower and 
control valve. Q fC  f t A
Guaranlecd 90 days V  J L O t J u W
IC E  R E F R IG E R A T O R
In white enamel. . (& O K  A  A  
In very good condition ..
K IT C H E N  T A B L E  A N D  
4  C H A IR S
.Strong and in good shape. r? CTA 
Priced at ....................... . t p l  i  . O H
Y es, we have b ran d  new  R efrig e ra to rs  F(?r R en t. C om plete  w ith  
freezer chests across th e  top  an d  vegetab le  crispers.
D o n ’t  try  to  w e a th e r th e  h ea t th is  sum m er w ith o u t a  fridge! T a ll, 
cool drinks, crisp  to ssed  salads, m o u th  w a te rin g  frozen  d esse rts  
. . . you rs by  ren tin g  a  new  re frig e ra to r. .
D ividend C oupons G iven W ith  All P u rchases.
Y ou G et B e tte r  B uys a t  •
H A R D W A R E  -  F U R N IT U R E
D ials: K elow na 2001 and  3106 
265-269 B ern ard  Avc.
A P P U A N C E S
W estb an k  5116 
100% V alley O w ned
' ■ , ,7  ' ' ' "
P A G E  T W O
TH E  KELOWNA COURIER
A NEW OUTIjOOK w i l l  
APPEAR IN  O U R  A D S
H O M E S m V l C E
WEDNESDAY, JUNE U, IWa
£ . e i t z f i 4 ,  t o -  t U o  C ( S i t o o
h e  ih e r t
KELOWSA.
, a c .
Letter* xtotOd
■Mat « a n r  t h e _____________
Ak m  of tlM wtttcr. A  a o «  d« 
flmne m ar b« med if dodred, bat 
prefereaea wUi b« tiv ea  to let* 
te n  pobUdied over the wrtttrs* 
earn ntnies.
TH:i£ * ^ S S IN G  LDiR!*
2496 Abbott S t
The Editor,
(The Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,—Regarding your ex* 
ccllent editorial of June 2, "Bishop 
Sovereign Knows."
As you pointed out, the opening 
of the John Hart Higbwaj' linking 
the largest part of B.C. to the Alas­
k a  Highway will mean a tremend* 
oua ■ increase in tourist traffic 
through the Okanagan Valley.
Several years ago there was con­
siderable interest displayed in Kel* 
owna over the possibility of con-
P E R S O N A L  
E F F E C T S
F L O A T E R  P O L IC Y
P e rfec t C overage fo r  th e  
T o u ris t and  T rave lle r.
B efore  Y ou T rav e l See U s  A bout T h is  P o licy
INSPBANCE
W h illis  Insu rance  Agency
I N S U R A N C E  T O  C O V E R  A L L  N E E D S
288 B ern ard  Ave. D IA L  2217
FLOORS! FLOORS!
I n  K e lo w n a  F lo r -L a y  C o. is  y o u r  F lo o r in g  C e n tre
L I N O L E U M S  •—  IN L A ID S  
A S P H A L T  a n d  R U B B E R  T i L E  —  C A R P E T I N G
•  F L O O R S  S A N D E D  A N D  R E C O N D IT I O N E D .
•  W A L L - T O - W A L L  C A R P E T IN G .
•  A  C O M P L E T E  F L O O R I N G  . S E R V IC E .
1557 E lU s S t.. Dial 3356
l i b e r a l  p a r t y  I ------
D o n ’.t ta k e  a  c h a n c e  o n  th e  fu tu re . M a rk  n u m b e r  1 
o n  y o u r  b a l lo t  a g a in s t  th e  n a m e  o f y o u r  L ib e ra l  
C a n d id a te . Y o u  a r c  u rg e d  to  m a rk  y o u r  N o . 2,
3 e tc , c h o ic e s  a lso , to  c o m p le te  y o u r  b a llo t.
T A K E  T H IS  W IT H  V O U  W H E N  
Y O U  V O T E
VOTE LIBERAL
Inserted by Uie B.C. U tioral AtiodiUlon
H O W  T O  M A R K ,  Y O U R  B A L L O T
stm ctlng a highway to Penticton 
via Nanunata on t l»  east side of 
th e  lake. This interest was divert­
ed In my opinion, unfortunately, by 
the counter proposal of bridging 
Okanagan Lake a t or near Kelow­
na. A lter several years delay the 
departm ent of public works has an­
nounced that such a  bridge might 
be built for approximately seven 
and a half million dollars.
Obviously the flow of traffic in 
the  valley is and .always will be 
mainly north and south and it is 
reasonable to assume that in the 
course of time highways will be 
constructed on both sides o f the  
■ lake. . ^
Seven and a half million dollars 
is m ore than the originally estim at­
ed cost of the Hope-Princeton high­
way and probably the actual cost of 
the  bridge would exceed the  esti­
mate. Under present conditions it 
is  problematical If steel for such a  
bridge could be obtained for some 
years and it is highly probable tha t 
such an expenditure would arouse 
protests from  other parts of the 
province.
The distance from  Kelowna to 
Penticton is roughly half of that 
from Hope to Princeton, a good 
part of the road already exists, n o t 
to highway standards, but it is a t 
least opened up and the remaining 
link of possibly fifteen miles p re­
sents no very great difficulties. 
Probably three or four million dol­
lars would provide a first class 
highway. *.
If this road were built Kelowna 
Itself would benefit by:
1. Elimination of ferry  delays on* 
all journeys beyond Penticton—not 
to mention ferry charges.
2. Elimination of annoyance to  
tourists caused by the same delays.
3. The fact that the  existing ferry  
service would be more than ade­
quate to handle all the Kjelowna- 
Weatbank, Pachland, Summerland 
traffic..
4. The fact th a t' th e  highway 
could probably be built and in use 
long before steel could be ob t^ned  
and" the bridge constructed.
5. The saving in total cost, In
w hich we all as taxpayers bear our 
share. i
8. ^ e v e n tin g  a heavy flow  of 
traffic through our park and down­
town area which could be avoided 
by joining up withL th e  Kelowna- 
Vernpn Highway a t or near Five 
Bridges. ,
I  believe th a t immediately after 
the coming election is the time for 
all interested parties to press for 
the  construction of this 'm issing 
link.
Sincerely.
' .KL J. EVANS;
LIQUOR PLEBISCITE
The Editor,' .
Kelowna Courier. ' '
• Dear Sir,—Why must the “drys” 
of B.C. insist upon making the  li­
quor, plebiscite a, mora^ is s ^ ?
A ir ,we' are endeavoring 4 o  "do 
now* Is im prove the present liquor 
laws w hich„are now in  existeiwa'; 
by introducing a saner; more sen-' 
sible form  of drinking.
The issue is not “liquor or no li­
quor” it is .m erely ; “how and 
where?” In 1949 Kelowna was 
fourth  in  B.C. in liquor, sales— 
spending almost $715,000; Sales for 
the above mentioned w ere trans­
acted in the liquor , control board 
store and private clubs. This money 
is n^oney which would have been 
spent regardless of w hat laws were 
in existence as regards its distribu­
tion." ■ ■ '
The moral question lies in “How 
the spirits are consumed and 
where?”
Is there anyone who can’ honest­
ly and truthfully say tha t our pres­
ent set-up is, morally correct?
Is the hotel room or in some 
cases the automobllo the best place 
to 'consum e liquor? ■
It is generally acaepted that an 
individual upon reaching the ago 
of twenty-one years can assume'
««
the rights and privileges of the 
country which is rightfully his. 
fThis individual a t some lime o r an ­
o ther could have the healthy and 
normal desire for ‘‘a drink of li­
quor,” Under the existing laws he 
must purchase a whole bottle of 
rye, rum  o r gin just to satisfy his 
desire for one drink.
The chances of that sapie individ­
ual stopping at one drink are very 
remote. Upon returning to  his 
“hiding place" to consume his pur­
chase more often than not he is 
Joined by a friend a n ^  in due 
course the-bottle is sadly depleted.
I t  is only common sense that had 
this same person access to a cock­
tail lounge, his desire for one .drink 
would have been satisfied. A prop­
erly m ixed cocktail contains any­
where from an ounce to two ounces 
of spirits. The cost of same ranges 
in price frorri 50c to 75c. Over-in­
dulgence would be a costly propos­
ition and for this reason an autom a­
tic control is always in existence.
The presen t- liquor law  now 
“forces one to purchase a whole 
bottle and says le t your conscience 
be your guide”—but don’t stagger.
The cocktail lounge keeps a rigid 
control on its patrons. The police 
force is able to. control because it Is 
able' to see what it is controlling.
The existing laws force oiir police 
to ‘fe rre t offenders from every hid­
ing place imaginable. Make drink­
ing ̂ an honorable thing by bringing 
it “out in the open—^remove, the 
feeling of guilt."
One has* only to recall the farce 
of prohibition in the U nited’S tate#  
The speak-easy and '‘blind pig” 
wfere the inevitable result of this 
foolish law.
, Hbnie-made liquors and bath tub 
gm ■were sold by the millions of 
p llo n s , threatening the health and 
in m any cases the lives of thous­
ands. 1
' The ultim ate goal, of some of our 
'dry” voters is total prohibition. He 
seeks to improve the morals of his 
p u n try  and were he to succeed in  
his goal of total prohibition—our 
country would slip back into the 
dark recesses of barbarism;
Purely  , as a point of comparison 
let us take a city of similar size to 
our-own—^Wenatchee. I t is general­
ly  agreed that this beautiful city is 
p  clean and respectable as could 
be found anywhere. Cocktail 
lounges are found in 'Wenatchee as 
well as beer and wines in their res­
taurants, I  have yet'to  find on any 
of my m any visits to this city any 
signs of drunkenness or disorderly  
conduct in any way. shape, or form.
W e-all know that Kelowna lacks 
industry  and yet this city continues 
 ̂to tu rn  its nose up a t the most luc- 
ra iv e . business of them  all—the 
tourist industry.
Safe,: sensible drinking has be­
come as much a part of the Ameri- 
. can life as eating. Th,e present sys­
tem fn Kelowna offers him one 
choice, lif he is to purchase a drink. 
He m a y . procure, as. many- cases of 
beer, as, suits’-his taste bu t it will be 
lukew arm  and m ay only be con- 
sumedf in  the confines of his hotel" 
room o r auto court cabin. Even 
today under the-present law s thou­
sands of tourist dollars are lost to 
th is  city, because the road-w eary ' 
-(traveller* chooses to gp north to 
Vernon ,or south to Penticton to 
enjoy , his cold glass of beer. The 
iniain -issue ■ at stake is Kelowna’s
deplorable hotel situation. We had 
our chance once and we flubbed it 
—LET U S NOT FALTER AGAIN.
Those who cried—“vote no" in 
the last plebiscite said hotels can 
be built and run profitably w ith­
out taverns. Where are the hotels 
now?
Capital and lots of it was waiting 
to build in KelSwna. This was 
withdrawn as a result of the nega­
tive vote.
Conventions arc money-makers 
in any town. Logically speaking 
this beautiful city should be the 
convention city of Western Canada. 
It is not! '
Each year Kelowna passes up 
eight or nine conventions directly 
due to lack of good accommoda­
tion.
A local service club undertook to 
run a largo conv'cntion in Kelowna 
and made a success of it. This was 
done by forming committees and 
working on it for a one-year peri­
od. By booking every cabin and 
auto court from here to every out­
side point they managed to suc­
ceed in their endeavor. Delegates 
spread all over the country are not 
^'oppy and catering becomes ex­
tremely difficult.
These badly-needed hotels will 
not bo built unless Kelowna wakes 
up to the fact that it must sanction 
“properly controlled public drink­
ing.”
Tomorrow, we w'ill be given the 
opportunity of sanctioning a revis­
ed more sensible liquor law.
Grasp this opportunity—give the 
government power to investigate 
and w ith your approval, revise .our 
present outmoded' immoral liquor 
set-up.
Vote Yes! on the liquor question 
-^put B.C. out front in the tourist 
field. Give Kelowna another in ­
dustry.
• H. T. BURBANK.
seats which are a credit to any 
church. His heart and soul was 
right in the in terest, of a fine 
church.
I paid a visit on Sunday after­
noon to hear his sermon. I was very 
pleased to see such a fine attend­
ance and Mr. Crysdale was pleased 
to see m e there. It is certainly a 
great honor Mr. Crysdale has won 
for hhnself in building such a fine 
church. Tlie cement sidewalk up 
to the church door is splendid and 
when the  flowers and small trees 
are planted and a green lawn, it 
W'Ul be one of the finest corners in 
Rutland for a church to be built on.
We are all very sorry to lose such 
a fine man and gentleman, wheels 
going to Ontario in the near future. 
I wish him and his good wife all 
the blessings God can give them.
Yours sincerely.
_____________ A. E. HOMEWOOD.
Fiery, hching 
Toes And .Feet
Here is a clean, stainless antiseptic 
oil that will do more to help you set 
rid of your trouble than anything 
you’ve ever used.
Its action is so powerfully pene­
trating that the itching is quickly 
relieved and in a short time you nre 
free of that bothersomc^^ficry * itching. 
The same is true of Barber’s Itch, 
Salt lUieum, Eczema—other irritating 
unsightly skin troubles.
You can obtain Mugne’s Emerald 
Oil in tiie original. bottle at ony 
moilern drug store. I t  is safe to use— 
and failure in any of tlic ailments 
noted above is rare indeed.
W. R. TRENCH LTD, 
McGILL & WILLITS LTD.
F IR M S  M U S T  P A Y  
F O R  P R IV A T E  
A L A R M  S Y S T E M S
City Council last week form­
ally granted permission to  a num ­
ber of Industrial firms in  the city 
to hook up prit'ate fire alarm  sys­
tem s w ith the new city-wide alarm 
system currently  being installed.
However, individual firm s will 
have to pay for the installation of
an  alarnx box. Cost will be in the 
neighborhood of $315,
H e arin g  A id  B a tte rie s
Available foe all m akes a t ™ ̂  .
B row ns P re sc rip tio n  
P h a rm acy
Guaranteed Fresh.
S2-Ttfc
A M A N  W H O  
W I L L  F I G H T  
F O R  T H E  
F A R M E R S
B IL L
H U G H E S -G A M E S  
IS  A  F IG H T E R
V O T E :
H U G H E S - G A M E S ,  W .  B .  1
Inserted by South Okanagan Progrereivc Conservative Association
TRIBUTE TO MINISTER
Rutland, June 2, 1952
The Editor,
The Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,—I am writing this let­
te r for the people to  see and read 
of a good m inister of the new Un­
ited Church in Rutland. I  feel very 
proud of Mr. Crysdale.. In all my 
born days I never knew  of a church 
m inister so interested in  this new 
church. .M r. Crysdale has devoted 
his time, with the aid of some of 
the attendants and well known 
worshippers in Rutland, to cut ex­
penses down. T hey  all helped to 
make things for the church, such as 
the seats and painting. Mr. Crys­
dale seemed to be pleased to wear 
overalls and a painter’s cap, to 
look pnore like a painter and car­
penter. He helped to make the
Q e d a o ..,
“THE WONDER WOOD OF 
A  THOUSAND USES”
•  Interior and Exterior 
Siding.
O Decorative - Weatherproof 
e  Beautiful Paneling.
•  Cedar Shingles
A C T  N O W  B E F O R E  J U N E  15th
1st Annual
N O W  IN  E F F E C T
B E D D I N G  
P L A N T S
★ A L S O  A  G O O D  S U P P L Y  O F  
P O T T E D  P L A N T S
EICHTES GBEENHODSES




_  WITH A
. H i a c a i m
Whan blifi plla up you con 
cl*a« thorn up qutclily wUh 
o Niagara Friondly Loon, 
Amounli up to $1,000 can 
bo quickly comploted. Our 
' four loan plans ar« goared 
to your budget and ratal 
ara moderata. All loom to 
$1,000 aro llfa-lniurad at 
no axtro eoit, for your 
p ro tacllon . Ratna a ra  
ra a io n a b la , tha larv lca  
friendly. Borrow with confi­
dence, in d friendly, prlirote 
Interview. •
lA C A R A
H N . S N ,  I ( . U M t ' A N T  I t O
Dial 2311
161 Radio lUdff. Kclawna, HO.
. ■ . ...» .
Tfieiw ls a *5 2
mERniRY
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Mighty in power and porforranneo, ’62 
Mercury Tjncks offer the crentcHt 
liorBeimwor range in Mercury’s luHtory. 
There are four now power-packed, 
truck-built V-8 engines, from 106Hp. to 
165 Hp. including tlio special NEW 
"3upor Power” 120 Hp. V-8. Mercury’s 
truclc-built, truck-engineered engines 
have boon acclaimed by truclc ojporators 
bccau^ of more power combinations, 
versatility ond greater capacity. Prov­
en ' "IjOadomatic” economy delivers 
the MOST POWER from the LEAST 
FUEL . . , assuring maximum power 
and doUar-eaving performance.
Over 80 models from to 5 tons, q 
clioice of Standard or Custom C abs. . .  
There’s n ' ’62 Mercury Truck built 
for your business.
4  N E W  M IG H T Y  V - 8  E N G I N E S
m m
F R O M  1 0 6  H P . T O  1 5 5  H P . &
SERIES M-6
7  G R E A T  S E R I E S . . .
O V E R  8 0  M O D E L S . . .
F R O M  * /2 T O  5  T O N S . . .  
a  E X T R A  S T R E N G T H  C H A S S I S
SERIES
SERIES M>7
U S O V S  t r  w t V H  m s n c v M t v ’  r o m  s m s s f
filRtfsM'S
S E E Y O U R M E R C U I? Y T R U C K d e a l e r
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K e l o w n a  M o t o r s  L t d
1630 W a te r  S t.
D ia l 3068
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F o o t  A n d  M o u t h  D i s e a s e  B r i n g s  
R a n c h e r s ,  S p o r t s m e n  T o g e t h e r
KA M L O O P S —-T he b e e f c a tt le m e n  a r e  g o in g  to  e n lis t  h u n te r s  in  th e  w o rk  o f  a p p re h e n d in g  th o s e  who* k ill  a n d  s te a l b e e f  
c a t t le ,  B .C . G am e  C o m m iss io n e r J a m e s  C u n n in g h a m , sp e a k in g  
a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f  th e  B .C . B ee f C a tt le  G ro w e rs ' A sso ­
c ia tio n , in  M e r r i t t  s ta te d  t h a t  h e  w o u ld  h a v e  in c lu d ed  in  g am e  
re g u la tio n s , th e  fa c t t h a t  th e  B eef C a t t le  G ro w e rs ’ A sso c ia tio n  
w o u ld  re w ard  th o s e  s u p p ly in g  in fo rm a tio n  le a d in g  to  th e  co n ­
v ic tio n  o f th o se  s h o o tin g  o r  s te a l in g  c a tt le .
Hius, rancher-sportsmen rela- w ith Game Commissioner J . G.
M I G R A T O R Y  B d l D  
O U T L O O K  B R I G H T  
I F  N O  D R O U G H T
D r i v e  U n d e r w a y  T o  T e s t  
T r e e  F r u i t s  V a r i e t i e s
International team play in" the woriced out in detail as y e t  
campaign to establish tree fruits “You may be in te res ts  to  know 
VBiieUea, true to name, has been that sinct' I  first wrote you con- 
organized. through the co-<^ration ceming th i. matter, I  have been in 
of Dr, A. P. French, head of the correspondence with your own Brit- 
pomology department of the Uni- ish Columbia Department of Agri- 
verslty of Mtusachiuetts, Amherst, culture and have supplied them
years, have been presdng for regu­
lations requiring certification of 
nursery stock but so far, without 
definite success. Nurserymen will 
not guarantee certified stock. They 
will replace stock not true to name 
or refund the purchase price, but 
that is all. The trouble is that 
growers may lose four or five years 
with soft fruits aud more with 
apples before they learn they did 
not get the varieties they ordered.
Uonsbips were placed on a  firm 
fooUng of friendly frankness.
BCBOOA Pre^dent T. P. WUson 
set the tone In his annual report 
Reviewing bis attendance at the^ 
B.C. Game Council’s . convention 
earlier this year, he s^d  he “was 
impressed by the necesiity of agrl- 
 ̂culture being represented at meet- 
^ings such as these.
CLEAR UNDERSTANDING 
"It was evident’’ he said, “that 
many controversial resolutions can 
be eliminated by a  clearer under­
standing of our mutual problems. 
As our industry and the game-in­
terests are dependent upon our na­
tural resources, extreme fricti<m 
could develop t ^ e t s  we discuss our 
conflict in an orderly and fair- 
minded manner.” ' '
Avery King, president of B.C. 
Fish & Game Council who, along
exA/v,
Y O U R  T I R E  M A N  S E Z :
RTRAN6ELY ENOUGH iVs V  
USUALLY V4UEN A MAN tS \  PEEUiNG HtS OATS THAT Hl^ 
HORSE . SENSE DESERTS HIM.
Horse seme Is the stuff that mokes 
a  man trade In his old tires on 
a  set of new Dominion Royals.
V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S
LIMITED
Cuimingham, w as present a t Mr, 
Wilson’s invitation, echoed the B.C. 
Beef C attle Growers’. Association 
president's viewpoint when he ad­
dressed the cattlemen’s convention 
Friday afternoon.
•Tarmer-sportsmen relationships 
haven't been quite as good as they 
should have been, but recently ' 
there has been direct co-operation 
between our two organizations re ­
garding foot-and-mouth disease.’’ 
he  said. The new appreciation of 
their dependanoe ppon each other 
that has come from the co-opera- 
ation on the foot-and-mouth prob­
lem  leads Mir. King to be hopeful 
we can alleviate the problem of 
sportsraen-farm er relationships to  
a  great degree." ,
Game Commissioner Cunningham ' 
said he  believed the exchange of 
representation between B.C. Game 
Council and the BCBCGA has “en­
larged the education of both p ar­
ties.”
DOING GOOD JOB
Speaking as a member of B.C. 
Game Commission he noted there 
were “no resolutions about preda­
tors” before the  convention, so he 
deduced that “qur Predator Control 
Branch is doing a good job.”
L ater Mr. Cunningham was blunt 
bu t friendly when asked to  com­
m ent on a Nicola Valley Stock 
Breeders’ Association resolution re­
questing the establishment of a 
game check-point a t  Flood in the 
F raser Canyon. He said he d'oubted 
that the  ranchers approached the 
check-point question with the same 
viewpoint as the game conserva 
tionist. Amid laughter, he said the 
cattlemen wanted i t ’ as another 
safeguard against rustled cattle be:: 
ing trucked to  the Vancouver m ar­
ket. *He pointed out that the Cache 
Creek check-point cost $6,300 to op­
erate  fo r 80 days of the hunting 
season. He said h e would “be glad 
to recommend a ^ eck -p o ih t on the 
Hope-Princeton Highway east of 
Hope” for “the hunting season only” 
if “you will get us some money” to 
operate it. The ranchers obliged 
by amending their resolution to fit 
Mr. Cunningham’s specifications.
i ■ ----------̂--------- ------- ■ , ■
W aterfowl breeding progress 
mostly favorable . . .  A good early 
hatch indicated • , . .Threat of 
drought still over southern prairies.
Such is the basic summary of 
current waterfowl conditions on 
the nesting grounds of western 
Canada, reported in  th e  June issue 
of the “Duckological” by B ert W. 
Cartwright, chief naturalist of 
Ducks Unlilmted.
Analysis of immediate conditions 
by the veteran naturalist provides 
powerful evidence th a t waterfowl 
are putting forth  a magnificent ef­
fort to  reproduce . . .  In Alberta, a 
farm er <»timated 50 waterfowl neste 
w ithin a  400-acre field and an offi­
cial Ducks Unlimited transect pro­
duced an Instance of 125 breeding 
pairs w ithin one square mile.
The same situation exists in  Sas­
katchewan, w here duck pophlatlons 
are believed up over last year in  
central and northern areas. All in­
dications point to  a generally suc­
cessful hatch in  th e  w heat province.
Latest reports by Ducks Unlim­
ited fieldmen in Manitoba tell of 
tru ly  remarkable waterfowl nesting 
activity, particularly on smaller 
projects in the southwest . . . One 
47-acre DU project showed 126 
breeding pairs, a 10-acre project 
had 95 pairs and the upper half of 
th e  90-acre New York-Balantyne 
project displayed no fewer than 
175 pairs of family-conscious ducks.
Of these smaller DU projects, 
Cartw right stated: “A  striking ex­
ample of the  value of smallef proj­
ects under drought conditions . . . 
They are  much m ore productive 
. per mile of shoreline than  the larg- 
^ e r marshes and 'are  coming through 
beaytifully this year."
A t one point, stating th a t the*  
th rea t of drought is  not yet critical, 
the “Duckological” in conclusion 
nicely illustrates present achieve­
ments of waterfowl w ith this'actual 
field observation . . .  A  proud P in­
tail leading a near-record brood of 
14 tiny ducklings and a j^ a ren tly  as_ 
unconcerned w ith  fu ture drought, 
prospects as a sailor adrift in a life­
boat. .
the British Columbia Department 
of Agriculture, Dr. R. C. Palmer, 
Summerland Experimental Station. 
Dr. Maurice F. ’Welsh. Plant Pathol­
ogy Laboratory, Summerland, and 
their associates.
•Dr. Ftench, who is chairman of 
a national committee appointed to 
investigate varietal trueness to 
name, writes to the BCFGA, fol­
lowing an exchange of correspon­
dence that "our ciHnmittee has so 
far found very little being done 
along this line in most of the States. 
Two or three of the Western States 
are considering a system of inspec­
tion for tnieness-to-name, which 
will be handled by their State De­
partments of Agriculture, but the 
details of these plans have not been
with many of the details concerning 
our plan operation.
NURSERY STOCK
“Flrom the correspondence I  have 
had  w ith  them, I gather th a t they 
are in  the  process of developing a 
plan lo r your territory."
Dr. Welsh, following his submls-’ 
sion on “A  Stone F ru it Nursery 
Stock Certification Scheme fpr 
B ritish Columbia” to  th e  Canadian 
Phytopathological meetings in  Van­
couver in  early spring, has been 
following u p  this subject in  con­
ference w ith Dr. Palm er, A rthur 
Mhnn, Tom Lott and others and a 
review w ill be prepared lo r grow­
ers and nurserymen a t : an  early 
date. . , •. . ■
BCFGA annual conventions, for
E L E C T R I C
MOTORS
and
R E P A I R S
In te r io r
In d u s tr ia l E lec tric  L td .
. , D ia l 2758
A  N E W  B R O O M  
S W E E P S
C L E A N !
\
B IL L
H U G H E S -G A M E S  
D E S E R V E S  Y O U R  
S U P P O R T
V O T E :
"ip*
t
H U G H E S - G A M E S .  W .  B .  1
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TOUGH. LESSON 
WINNIPEG — Seven - year - old
SELO’iVNA,
B.C.
Wayne Joynt learned the hard w ay 
that it’s  dangerous to touch loose 
wires. He picked up a wire lying 
near a new lamp standard and  pas- 
sersby saw a flash of blue light and 
heard the boy. scream. He suffered 
only;burnt fingers however and af­
te r hospital treatm ent was able to 
gO;-home.^ , . ' ' '
t
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O Y E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  IT  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T . 
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D IT ;
B E N N E H  IS  T H E  \  T O  V O T E  F O R !
W . A .  C .  B E N N E T T
Authorized by South Okanogan Social Credit VICTORY 
Camphign Committee.
E L E C T  T R U S T E E S  
B Y  A C C L A M A T IO N
KAMLOOPS—The three school 
trustees elected by acclamation by 
City C lerk Gordon H. Campbell a t 
a  ceremony in  C ity Hall. •
The trio  w e re . Mrs. Vernon B. 
Martin, Dr. Lloyd E. English and 
J. E. Collier.
Immediately after the form,ali-r 
ties they attended a special mOet-H 
ng of the Board of T rustees,lofi 
Kamloops School. District ,No,' 24.' 
The other m embers of the School 
Board are George Slater of Kant- ‘ 
loops, chairman. Brig. W. N. Bos- 
tock of Pritchard, Leslie B tirt of 
M onte’Lake, and A. E. P erry  of 
North Kamloops,
Purpose of the meeting was to ’ 
familiarize the new  trustees w ith , 
the duties th ey  have undertaken 
and, in particular, to  acquaint them • 
with the bylaw, now ready for ini­
tia l school board readings, to  auth­
orize the construction of a  $98,000 
auditorium  a t the new  Kamloops 
Junior-Senior High\ School.^ The 
bylaw must be approved by  ̂ h e  
Department of Education before It 
can be formally submitted to City 
Council and the ru ra l school local 
attendance area representatives, 
which is the next step before pres­
entation to the taxpayers for their 
endorsation. t
I DEATH AT SAWMILL
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.—On his 
first day back a t w ork after serving 
as a crown witness in an assize 
court case here, 45-year-old Jimmy 
Ware, father of six, was killed a t 
Ferguson Lake, Well-known as a 
trapper and guide, he lost his life 
when the roof o f  a  sawmill collaps­
ed and pinned him against a saw 
cafrioge. > . •
Y i
C A R f
A N D
M  H R R H R s M l M r
O N  1 9 3 6  T O  1 9 4 6  M O D E L S
T h is  is your o p p o rtu n ity  to  pick-up a  good clean  used car. 
L o n g  te rm  paym ents Arranged.
POILOCK MOTORS Lia
' 542 B ern ard  and*S99 B ern ard D ial 3048 an d  3349
L A D IE S  A N D  ( X N T L E M E N  O F  
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N  ,
' *'■ \ . . '
T h is  is m y la s t  m e s ^ g e  to, you befo re  you go td  th e  Polls,
T hursday . I  w a n t to  say  to; each of y o u ~ rit is m y opinion th a t  th e
essential need; of B ritish  C plum bia is  a  com petentj : experienced
governmient vrith a  c lear m ajo rity . , ,
• ' • J
I  bfelieve th e  L ibera l P a r ty , w hich h a d  approx im ate ly  ha lf th e
seats in  th ^  la s t L eg isla tu re , is th e  only  one  th a t  h a ^ a  chance of
ge tting  a  clear m ajo rity . ,
I  w a n t a  B ritish  Colum bia w here en te rp rise  expands an d  there
is oppbrtunU y, fo r all. T  w ® ^  ® P rov ince  w here  people Who have
suffered bad  liick o r  m isfortune a re  tre a te d  'w ith th e  g re a te s t of
tenderiiess. I  p a rticu la rly  w an t a P ro v in ce  Where th e  fa rm ers’
. problem s receive th e  w holelieafted  a tte h tib ri tliey deserve; I  vvant
a  P rovince w here  jobs keep ahead of th e  rnanpow er availab le  and
w here fam ilies can  be i happy, con ten ted  a n d  sepure. ^
■ . ■ . ' ", ^ '' ' ' ■ '
I  believe th a t  if th e  L iberal P a r ty  receives th e  m an d a te  to
form 'a  governm ent, w ith  B yron Johnson  a s  o u r leader, w e have th e
m ateria l w i th in  o h r ran k s  to  fu rth e r th e se  ;aim s and  to  giW  th e
Province th e  best governm ent i t  can get;
I f  I  am  elected, I  w ill do m y  best to  serve S ou th  O kanagan  
and B ritish  Colum bia. | ’
M ' '  n v  ' W
„ J #  V  J IU m
L iberal C and ida te ,
S ou th  O kanagan .
F O R  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  P H O N E  
K E L O W N A - 3 6 9 5  
R U T L A N D - 3 7 1 7
I ' ' ' ' ' ■ ' ' I
This nclvcrtlMsmcnl (ponsored by Soutti Oltunagun Liberal A»<iuclatlon.
fA C E  JPOOR.
}  ,vW E D )ngE B M r,^ ffiN iiM '0«
SfORKFROm 
COLOR BRINGS
c R m a ^
A  letter (irttieixinR tlie color of a 
Bernard iVvnciii(t‘at6Mr frint was re­
ceived by the Kelowna Board of 
Trade onl Tuesday evening:.
The Bdainf itdt that there was 
little they could do about the mat­
ter but decided to forward the let­
ter to the firm in quimlom
C O O K ’S  C o r n e r
FBOZEH 8PECLU A
la  there  anything th a t w ill de­
light your family m ore than home­
m ade ice cream straight from your 
own refrigerator or freezer? This 
U especialy true during the first 
really  hot days of sum m er when 
everyone craves something cool and 
frosty.
VANILLA ICE CREAM
This is th e  best recipe I  have 




2 tablespoons w ater 
J/J to 54 cup sugar 
2 egg yolks 
1 cup heavy cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
Scald milk, stirring constantly. 
M ix flour w ith  cold w ater and add 
slowly to milk, stirring'continuous­
ly. W hen thickened, cook over hot 
w ater about 15 minutes. Add sugar 
and cook tw o minutes. Beat egg 
yolks and add a . l i t t le . of the hot 
m ixture gradually, stirring v  1, 
th en  add yolk m ixture to  cim urd 
and cook one minute. Cool, and 
when rold, add the cream, whipped, 
a n d  vanilla. Freeze a t lowest tem ­
perature. S tir every 15 minutes for 
the first hour. Then freeze until 
firm.' Serves six.
CHOCOLATE ICE .CREAM 
This ice cream  is delicious.
2 squares unsweetened chocolate
SLEEP TO-NITE
^ C IN  Mbitto take*____
A ta c ^ b  • sofa waytokMtac*__ _
qll^r dta MkvM wkM Mmw
m l5
f r o m  th e  t im e  y o u r  
f r u i t  is
C O M P A R E  T J ife S E  t w o  M E T I I O O S
w i i H  a i m
!■  M rs . A . m a k e s  ja m  th e  
sh o rt-b o il w a y  w ith  CERTO. 
S h e  h a s  2 p o u n d s  o f  f ru it  
p re p a re d  r e a d y  to  s t a r t  a t  9  
o’clock .
2 a  T h e  d o t t e d  l i n e  sh o w s  
le v e l o f  th e  p re p a re d  f ru it  
in  M rs . A’s  sau c ep an .
V'. f'
3 a  M rs. A . a d d s  3 p o u n d s  of 
su g a r . A  p o u n d  o f ja m  m a d e  
w i th  CERTO c o n ta in s  n o  
m o re  su g a r  th a n  a  p o u n d  
m a d e  th e  o ld  lo n g -b o il w ay , 
b u t  sh e  kn o w s th e  CERTO r e ­
c ip e  w ill g iv e  h e r  50%  m o re  
ja m .
4a M m .' A’, b rin g s th e  m ix ­
t u r e  to  a  ;/u l/  x o llin i  bo il; 
b o ils  h a rd  O N E  M IN U T E  
, o n ly i ri^i^oves , fro m  s to v e  
a n d  o d d s  ^  b o t t le  (4  ozs.) 
C erto . CERTO is th e  n a tu ra l  
je lly in g  su b s ta n c e  in  f r u i t  in  
c o n c e n tra te d  fo rm .
S a  M rs . A . is  a b le  to  p o u r  
a n d  poroffm  a b o u t  5 p o u n d s  
(1 0  g losses) o f  jo m  fro m  h e r  
2 p o u n d s  o f fru it. S h e  g e ts  
s u r e  r e s u l t s  b e c a u s e  s h e  
fo l lo w s  t h e  CERTO r e c ip e  
E X A C T L Y .
Oa M rs. A ’s  10 g losses o f  
jo m  w ere  m o d e  in  ju s t  1$ 




THE d I D  W AY
l a  M rs . B . ih a k e s  ja m  th e  
■ o ld -fa sh io n e d , lo n g -b o ilw ay . 
S h e , to o , is  r e a d y  to  s t a r t  h e r  
ja m  m a k in g  a t  9  o ’c lock .
2 a  M rs . B . s ta r ts  o ff w ith  
t h e  s a m e : a m o u n t o f  p r e ­
paired  f r u i t 'i t i  h e r  sau cep ah i
3 ;  M^§. B . Uses th e  old-^ 
f a s h io n e d  lo n g -b o il  r e c ip e  
w h ich  c a lls  fo r  “o n e  p o u n d  
o f  s u g a r  to  e v e ry  p o u n d  
f ru it” . S o  sh e  w eighs o u t  2‘ 
p o u n d s .o f  s u g a r  a n d  a d d s  i t  
to  h e r  p re p a re d  fru it .
4 a  M rs . B . b o ils  th e  m ix tu re  
a b o u t  30 m in u te s  b e fo re  th e  
ja m  th ic k e n s  to  th e  d e s ire d  
' Pbnsistency^ T h is  e v a p o ra te s  
a b o u t  t h e  w e ig h t o f  th e  
fru it ,  d a rk e n s  th e  co lo r a n d  
, c a r r ie s  o f f  m u c h  o f  t h e  
n o tu ra l f re sh -fru it  flav o r in  
s te am .
Sa M rs . B . p o u rs  a n d  p a r -  
offins a b o u t  3 p o u n d s  (6  
g lo s s e s )  o f  j a n i  f r o m  th e ' 
same* a m o u n t of f ru it .  U h til 
i t  is fln ish ed  sh e  c a n n o t te ll  
fo r  s u re  how , w ell h e r  ja n i 
w ill tu r n  o u t
6 a  M rs . B . to o k  45 m in u te s  
to  m a k e  h e r  6  g losses o f jo m .
A ‘lltIH  lOOH i  •■■ Y f  .
l i M M i t a i i
C e r to  ^  M i k A . « i i8  m M . . .  m u c h  m o r e  j a m  
Mved tiiiie.worksiui immeif
f m  R e c i p e  B o o k
• •9
Under the label of every 
bottle of CRRTO le * 
book of 78 teeted recipea 
— * Mpnrnta ono for
,fn4t>. B«, 9mi,i to  
follow tb« aimple direc> 
tiona EXACTLY.
BSANO
F R U I T  P E C T I N
A fVwtaa •! Qaaarel fead* "CHTO" li a Troda.aMHk owned by Oentrol foodi, ltd.
54 cup m ilk 
i s  marshmallows 
'yt cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
teaspoon ^ I t
1 cup heavy whipping cream 
Melt chocolate J n  double boiler, 
add milk. Set over hot w ater and 
add marshmallows and stir until 
marshmallows arc soft and fluffy. 
Add sugar, vanilla and s a l t  Chill 
until m ixture begins to  s e t  Then 
fold in whipped cream. 'P our into 
refrigerator tray  and freeze firm. 
Makes one quart.
p i n e a p p l e  s h e r b e t
’ A smooth, fluffy sh erb e t th a t 
you can m ake in cither hand freez­
er or refrigerator.
3 cups sugar 
% teaspoon salt 
I 'cup orange juice
1 cup lemon juice
2 cups unsweetened pineapple 
juice
I 54 cups light cream or top milk, 
o r evaporated milk 
4J4 cups m ilk '
Dissolve sugar and salt in  fru it 
juices. Gradually add cream, beat­
ing constantly. Add milk. Freeze 
solid. T urn into chilled bowl. Beat 
thoroughly. Return to  freezer andi 
freeze un til firm. Makes four 
quarts. ’
TOASTED . COFFEE-NUT BISQUE 
This is different.
1 can sweetened condensed m ilk 
54 cup cold w ater 
%  teaspoon salt «
1 teaspoon' vanilla o r brandy
1 cup hea\*y cream
2 or 3 tablespoons soluble coffee 
powder
cup chopped nuts 
■ 2 tablespoons butter 
Combine milk, water, salt, flav­
oring  and chill. Add cream to cof­
fee powder and whip until stiff. 
Fold into m ilk mixture. Set refrig­
era to r at coldest and freeze until 
almost set. Tunv into chilled bowl 
and b ea t'w e ll w ith  ro tary  beater. 
R eturn to  freezer and freeze firm, 
stirring tw o or three times. Saute 
walnuts in butter about five m in­
utes or until crunchy. Cool and add — 
them  to the  m ixture a t the last 
stirring. Serves five o r six. 
BUiriTSSCUTOH D E llG H T  
Creamy frozen dessert w ith  a 
wonderful flavor: 
j/$ cup bu tter '
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
-__1 cup powdered sugar .- - -
1 teaspoon vanilla 
' '2  cups hea'vy cream, whipped 
pound vanilla wafers
Combine butter, eggs,' sugar in 
tpp of double boiler. Cook over 
hot water, stirring constantly until 
m ixture thickens, about six to  eight 
minutes. Cool and then  add van­
illa. c ru sh  wafers w ith  a rolling 
p in  and place half the crumbs in a 
refrigerator tray. Top w ith one-half 
of the cream, whipped. Spread w ith 
butterscotch mixture. Top w ith re ­
maining whipped cream. Cover 
w ith  remaining crumbs. P lace in 
freezing ' compartment of refriger­
a to r and freeze three to  four hours. 
C ut into sijuares "and serve. Serves 
eight.
PEACH MOUSSE y
Here is something woriderful tp 
make- w ith preserved peafches. This 
recipe can be used when fresh 
peaches are available.
cups mashed peaches 
yji cup sugar 1
1 fall can evaporated milk, chill­
ed, or 1 cup heavy cream  and 
54 cup m ilk .
2 tablespoons lemon juice
. Mash, peaches, add sugar. "Whip 
w ell chilled evaporated m ilk u n til ' 
■stiff. Fold in  lemon juice and 
peaches. Pour into freezing tray 
and freeze. Makes th ree pints. If 
cream  and milk are  used, whip 
cream, fold in m ilk and proceed as 
above.
FROZEN FRESH FRUIT SALAD
Serve th i s ' either for dessert or 
fo r a salad’ course,
54 cup coffee cream 
3j4'tablespoons flour ,
3 tablespoons sugar 
' .54 teaspoon sa lt •
% teaspoon paprika 
2 egg yolks , ’
cup m ilk
Yj cup mayonnaise or salad dress­
ing ■ ,
I cup sliced peaches 
J4*' cup orahgo an d 'b an an a  s lic e s '' 
}4' cup pitted chen;les, g rapes ' or 
sliced berrlea .
Chill cream until crystals start td 
form (in refrigerator fray). Com­
bine flour, sugar, salt and paprika. 
S tir in egg yolks and gradually add 
milk. Cook oVot* hot >Vater, stirring 
constantly 10 mlnutos, C'ool. P u t
O ^ T E  F R E E  
T O U R IS T  B U R E A U  
A T  P E N T IC T O N
PENTICTON-Opotailbh of thd 
F ree Tourist Information Service 
, w ill bo coriducted liy Mrs. Hottio 
Kingsley this year, who will com­
bine the service w ith her own pri­
vate  business, tiio. Okanagan Travel 
Bureau. I I I
The service was threatened with 
closure when City Council declared 
Itself unable to give the Board of 
T rade financial assistance for Us 
operation. Funds were sdught from 
other Bourecs but with little buc- 
cessi
A t a meeting of the Penticton 
Tourist Association lost week Mrs. 
Kingsley agreed to operate Iho ser­
vice. with tho help of Mrs. Leslio 
Balln.
Office hours will ho from 0;00 
n.m. until fl.OQ p.m. but tho service 
, will bo avniinbic longer hohrs, 
p rior to holiday week-ends, at the 
discretion of the ogorntors.
O ther bulsncss conducted a t last 
night’s m eeting included the or- 
, ganlzlng of n "clcan-u.p tthe beach­
es" campaign and tho association Is 
Becking the assistance of 200 volun­
teers.
Authorization for the purchase of 
a public address system at n cost 
not to exceed '̂ISO was also given, 
friu) system will l>e used to supply 
music for tho beaches.
cream into chilled bowl and beat 
until thick. Combine with custard 
mixture. Fold in  mayonnaise or 
salad dressing. Then fold in  fruit. 
Pour into' freezing tray. Freeze 
rapidly until firm. Reset freezing 
control to normal to hold m ixture 
firm. Cut in squares and serve on 
lettuce and garnish with fruit. 
Makes six servings.
BANANA ICE CREAM
A 'c ream y  concoction w ith , the  
m ild flavor of fresh bananas.
1 cup mashed, fully ripe bananas 
(2 or 3)
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
J4 cup sugar
}4' teaspoon salt 
% cup milk 
' 2 egg whites




Mix together bananas and lemon 
juice. Add sugar, salt and milk, 
stirring until mixed. Beat egg 
whites Until stiff. Whip cream until 
thick and'shiny. Beat egg yolks Un­
til thick. Combine banana m ixture 
w ith egg whites, yolks, cream  and 
vanilla. Turn into refrigerator tray 
and freeze until firm, stirring every 
shape. Freeze until firm. MakOs 
20 minutes until m ixture holds its 
six servings.
sweet clean  house
y|uid le s s  work to o .
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIAlei
do this jobfor yoo
m o s t  h o u s e w i v e s  k n o w
2 0  EASY W A Y S
Rk.-!
A  COMPLETE CHOICE O F 
< WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS MODERATE
JhbfAt Cra/ie RA TES M a iia q er
V A N C O U W E R  B  C
MAKES rH'T.NGS,
WHiri! BRI6 HtT.SW[[T!:. CL£AN!
■
'‘Y O U  SA W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U RIER ”
T f o B d a & l
••li* A
li*
• • V« • f • • • • • A • - « • a
■»i*?**
i i ^ T E
•  •  •
Rogers’ Golden Syrup odds so much to your baking. . .  
supplies 'extra flavor and smoothness to tasty treats.
M ade from specially blended pure cane'sugar*
Rogers’ Golden Syriip is a quick-energy food that is 
jjeasily digesied and quickly assimilated.
w at lopplng'for ioe cream, a flavoNCd' 
for rich, molit podding*. ■,
Hake* tigliler. nocHexihred cak*«* 
ikat «|ay moUt and laity loHgenl
RagenT Golden Syrop makes 
daSdy candy.
WonderAil on waflletl 
Perfeei for pancakeat U. Mf ll t,
'Your favorite cookie*... eriip or 
cticHy... lieilcr ibaq ovrr.
*F oH rt/or O k m M ng . , , 8 0  
d0lidm t$,m auth‘m t0 r in g m lp 0 f  
In an a ttra tth a  bound booklo t, W irito today t o t , 
JO, C ,,^U g a t^R tifiu ln g ^  Co. l id , ,  _yancoupor, JLCj
ECI











TRY CmmiKR CLARSIFlKOa 
FOB QUICK RESULTS tm oothoT tooM ng.)
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TURNON H K  
S E R V IC E  H A Y  
P M I I N E 3 I )
VERNOK—Subject to the #p- 
t>tx»v8l of the Public Utilities Com- 
fni»lon. o r  ‘•unless other arrange- 
m en u  can  be made," the V cm oa 
C ity  busline will cease operations 
}J|ine 30.
i f  M anager Fred M  *>owncr nott- 
l le d  City Counciy in  the course of 
r> A le tte r to the mayor and said th e
service wiUi “Contlnugliy ^ w l n i ^  a 
loss on operations.**'
But the city is not going to  allow 
the  busline to  fold w i^ o u t first 
participating in  a thorough inves­
tigation. M ayor A. C. W ilde has 
ordered Mr. Dbwner'y hitter, along 
w ith  a  petition earlier submitted by 
some 381 residents and business­
men. sent to  th e  Vernon Board of 
T rade for study.
“Apparently all these people a re  
interested in the fact that the bus 
is about to  be withdrawn." the 
Mayor continued. *v|> th ink this 
m atter.should  be taken up by the 
trade\boardL They should call a
i mimas.s fneeting of thd merchanU; a
large number of merchants'- names 
is  on the petition.
“But unforunately. the city is not 
in  a position to subsidize the bus- 
_ lines."
The mayor said the board should 
aifcertain. for instance, how many 
passengers were ca rried  how mai\y 
fares collected, how much revenue 
w as heeded tot meet expenses.
Aid. Jack Monk also felt it was 
“much too serious a thing” to sec 
th e  busline discontinued ‘without 
“checking all avenues.” He believed 
the busline was a "paying proposl- 
.tlo n "  in the winter, but travelling 
fell off during the sunimer months; 
He understood 125-150 people a day
used the bus at present
•The retail merchants' section of 
the Board of -Trade can take it up 
with the P.U.C." he said, “because 
I don't think they will ask any op-' 
.crator>to oi>erate at a loss.
“The board ^ o u ld  * pursue all 
avenues to see if we can keep the 
bus going."
Aid, George Melvin warned that 
if the busline were to be discon­
tinued now, it would be many years 
before the P.U.C. authorized an­
other service for Vemon, He recall­
ed that manager Fred Dowmer had 
experienced considerable difficulty 
securing the present P.U.C. licence 
after a previous busline had folded.
‘Tliey were very* reluctant to give 
Mr. Downer a permit," he said. 
Finally Mayor Wilde appAinted 
Aid. Melvin and Aid. Frank Telfer 
a City Council committee to meet 
with the Board of Trade along with 
himself when the m atter was dis­
cussed by the Board. *
Text of Mr. Downer’s letter Is as 
follows:
“Upon reviewing the operations 
of the Vernon BusUncs city service, 
we fe d  that it is impossible to 
carry the service for a further pe­
riod as it is'continually showing a 
loss on operations.
“Please therefore ' be advised 
that, subejet to the approval of the
Public U tilities Commission, or un­
less other arrangements can be 
made, it is our intention to discon­
tinue service as a t June 30, 1952.“
P L A N  P R O T E S T  
IN  T E L E P H O N E  
R A T E  IN C R E A S E
Kelowna Ratepayers Association 
at a meeting held recently in the 
City Hall conunittee room, appoint­
ed a committee to work with the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association to as­
sist in planning this year's Regat­
ta.
A  resolution was also passed pro­
testing the proposed Increase In 
telephone rates.
There was considerable, discus­
sion regarding the mosquito control 
problem and it was decided to write 
a letter to the City Council asking 
that action- ue taken to pUmlnate 
the pests.
The diversion of Mill' Creek was 
also discussed a t length since i t  is 
considered dangerous lor young­
sters playing around the creek 
when it is in flood;
RETIRINO EXECUTIVE 
MEMBERS TIKANKED 
The BCFGA executive, through 
secretary Jack Maclcnnan, has sent 
letters to  George D. Fitzgerald and 
George A. Lundy, both of vJhom 
retired from the executive In atl- 
vance of the directors recent an ­
nual meeting, their sincere appre­
ciation for the many useful services 
which the former members contri­
buted to the tree  fruit industry 
during their long terms of office on 
the  executive, and also on the vari­
ous committees on which they serv­
ed., „ .
I
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1 f-.it i t
■At
j m r ^ y n .M
S ocial C re d it c a n d id a te  fo r  S o u th
For TrRDsportafioB to the Polls
a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n
' '  , ' ,1.,
D i a l  3 5 0 5
F i v e  T e l e p h o n e s  a t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e
.i55SZEErs3»K3raasraiSffi3iErs
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VKTOIIY Ciimpulgn Commlltoe.
AIM'*
>i i  I. 4 «  is.* W Si>M i -."w
PAGE SIX THE KELOWNA COURIER \m>NcsixA.Y, xums u. is$s
l a l ^
B e n n e t t  R e f u t e s  C h a r g e  
H e ’ s  A n  ^ ' Q p p o r t u n i s t ^ ^
W ESTBAN’K— Kirfutiuj; the charjjr thai hej;* na "tijiportun- Cre^t to power on
is t"  for the  teaso ti th a t  \\t\en  he eto.«sei1 the  thm r of the  Turninc to' hosoltal Insu
ha\*e this bridge, but in the niean* 
time let us have ticki ts of, say ten . 
tripe for one dollar (or valley rest,* 
dents, and an even iower ra te for 
those using the ferries more fre­
quently. perhaps a monthly pass 
costing rates that will work
hardship on none; rates that I will, 
advocate on the election of Social
V E R N O N  M A Y  
A M E N D  B Y U W  
C O V E R I N G  D O G S
mate. He said it would be m ore 
like $5,000 a- year*, a n e r  feed had 
been bought, nets to catch the dogs 
had been supplied. He repeated 
that there was definitely no provi­
sion in  this year's estimates for the 
hiring of a dog catcher.
S Q U A D R O N  O R D E R S  U T T L E  M O N E Y
L E F T  F O R  L O C A L
r n w h <r ^ ^ lu o
House there were onlv S v U I Cre»li\ memlK'rs in Uritish heceme a voluntary
schenre u nder Social Credit, the
“f f  w e h ire  a dog catcher, and 
V ERN O N T-athens w ho-are  at- we don’t  oil some streets, there wUl 
tacked and bitten by wild dogs on delegations here evei^ week for 
g  pi rance, the streets of Vernon have their *** moi^ths, his worship
rtynedy in law. The city will ..con- added.
C oliim bi.i W  \  C  H em ie tt cnm liil n e  f.ir 'in ii ii i  O k-i- under Social Credit, the aider invoking a clause of its by- Asserting th a t people who w ere
. . .  .V  . n e n n e t t ,  tH reu  lanvlUi.itc to r  . o u tn  v ka candidate odvocated the putting in- law. Insisting that owners control bitten by dogs had their recourse in^ % I a » * > j  .b t t t  %•••»*•'*•■ **»v ••• l^lWy II1-9U3VJIIk  kllilV wvS
Ti.igan, to k l .nn cm lU iSlasU o m ccU nu  of m ore  th .tn  o n e  im m lrcd  to immediate effect of a $1.00 a day their dogs w ith leashes 
W c s tb a n lf t^ s  S n lu n h iy  u ii ;h l  th a t  h e  h ad  s tu d ie tl v a r io u s  g o v - plan to include X-rays and medi- streets. Definitely nc
when on the 
o funds arc
h e re  a s  y o u r  Jjocial C re d it  c a n d id a te  to tiig h t.”
Claiming Social Credit as British dark horse, but the white hope of 
tolurabla’s next government, Mr. British Columbia.- 
Bennett spoke of the chaos of the 
Tate government, and quoted frorn DEMOCRATIC
Further rchitlng a charge that 
Lcans^VetP*iTi^l^f Social Credlters are Fascists, th®
‘=*xlmcd his party as the 
democratic Of all. and quoted 
'president of the Canadian
SCHOOL TAXATION ing of the City Council to S.P.CA.
The speaker also suggested the president William Chceseman and
establishment of a new plan of fin­
ancing school taxation in order that 
school taxes on homes and farms be 
reduced, plus equalization of costs 
throughout British Columbia.
Also advocated was the abolish­
ing of the $5.00 driver's licence, and 
the progressive establishing of a 
$10 a year car licence on all ordin­
ary cars; sales tax exemptions onn« within the limits of public
U out w hlli a d ark  hSmS is S S S h lf there Is no better example children’s  clothing, on meals up to
oh the outside.” He added trium ph­
antly. “Soda} Credit is no longer a
B .Cf. jio y s a n t/q iV ls  
W o n t  r o a m --  
I f  we q i v e i h m  
J o b s  a t  borne
than that of the A lberta govern- $1-00 and on some medicines.
,  T. B. Reece acted as chairman for
Denying a charge of racial intol- the evening meeting and called 
erance or dlscflmination, -Mr. Ben- first on Earl Bachman, of Kelowna, 
nett pointed out that the Social who claimed tha t in Social Credit 
Credit party has pUeed forty-seven the, people are finding the thing 
candidates in the election field, bu t they have been looking for in vain 
had refused to oppose th e  forty- for a long time. He added that the 
eighth seat, represented by the  terrific bombardment against, it 
CCFs Indian legislative member, showaf how great are the fears of 
Frank Calder, for th e  reason® th a t ' the other parties that Social Credit 
his fine^ race heeds representation, will be elected.
FERR¥ TOLLS REFERS TO CHALLENGE
Dealing with local issues, the Ted Dodd,"Mr, Bennett’s cam- 
former .Coalition m em ber
V.R.A. secretary Harold Hudson, 
who again appeared before the 
council to press protests a t the cur­
ren t dog “menace."
Mr. Cheeseman appeared in the 
Council cham ber bearing a  tele­
gram from the Vancouver head­
quarters of his society, in  which its 
secretary offered to purchase the 
Vernon society’s electrocution cabi­
net. Mr. Cheeseman wanted to 
know if the city were prepared to
By M ajor D, G. Balsillie. ED 
Officer Commanding ‘’B’ Sqdn. 
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
DRAGOONS
• (9th Recce Regt) >
Last O rder No. 21. This Order 
No. 22. 3 June, 1852.
DUTIES:
Orderly Officer for the week end­
ing 14 June, 1952: O /C  A, E. Oswell. 
Next for duty: Lieut. T. Hodgkin- 
son. -
Orderly Sgt. for the  week ending 
14 June, 1952: Sgt. Burtch, ^A. H. 
Next for duty: Sgt. Coe; P.
blame owners
chaotic oUcUon. S  t o d S  i'f ‘. " / r c r l S f '
raising the licence fee for female wprtn«»firtav 11 Time ' tM 9 laaodogs to  $15 a  year would ease th e  Wednesday, 11 June. 1952. 1930
situation. •
He alleged female dogs were run
IM P R O V E M E N T
City has little money left in the 
k itty  to pay its share for sidewalks 
and boulevard curbs constructed 
under a local improvement bylaw.
This was Indicated at last week’s 
council meeting a lter a petition
was received from residents 
the 700 block Martin Avenue, lor 
construction o t  a  boulevard cutl\ 
on both, aidet of the road.
Petitions have also been received 
for sidewalks in  other parts of the 
city. The city clerk was instruc 
cd to prepare a bylaw, but 
guarantee was given the work 
would be done this year.
law. the Mayor said that if they 
didn 't take action i t  was “nothing
health chair-
ning a t large, having litters of p u p s . 
which no one w ould kill.
Mr. Cheeseman continued to 
press the,argum ent presented when 
he last appeared before the Coim- 
cil some weeks ago: that the city 
last year collected $1,300 in dog 
taxes w ithout the benefit o f 'a  col- 
, ,  ̂ j  . lector. Why not, he asked,-hire a
take advantage of the device, oper- full tim e man, who would collect 
ate a pound, and hire a  pound- twice the sum taken in  last year, 
keepCT. and act as poundkeeper at the same
Asked by Mayor W ilde how time? 
much he thought i t  would cost to  A fter considerable discussion, the 
engage a poundkeeper, Mir, CTieese- m ayor declared th e  order of busi- 
m an said “$2,000 a year.” - ness closed. No decision was reach-
But the Mayor disputed the esti- ed. '
Wednesday, 
hrs. .A ll ranks.
TRAINING PRCXIRAiM: •
Tuesday—As p e r syllabus. 
Wednesday—As per technical syl­
labus.
WEEK-END SCHEME:
A week-end scheme will be held 
■at Glenemma T ank Range on 14 
and 15 June, 1952. I t is  urgent tha t 
as many as possible attend this 
scheme.
DRESS:
Battle dress, w eb belt, anklets. 
RECRUITING:
Squadron Orderly Room Is open 
every Tuesday and Wednesday eve­
nings from  1030 to  2100 hrs. fo r re­
cruiting for the Reserve Force;
LIEIUT. T. HODGK3NSON 
For (D. G. Balsillie) Major, O.C. 
' “B" Squadron
NOTICE: '
“B” 'Squadron dance w ill be held
«  I
i that the tolls collected on the Kel- 
owna-Westbank ferry *are greater 
than the revenue from the dozens 
of other ferries in B.C. combined, 
ahd that when it was proposed to 
remove the tolls from the  PattuUo 
Bridge he had questioned why Vic­
toria should not also remove tolls 
from the Okanagan ferry.-The Pat- 
tullo bridge is not paid for, Mr.
pointing out tha t there was no HEADS B.C. CATTLEMEN 
slush fund for the purpose, nor had KAMLOOPS—F rank  -X. Richter
any of them, seen even a cent of the of Keremeos was elected president a t The Armoury 21 June 1952. Dane- 
huge am ouqt of money Alberta Was of the  B.C. Beef Cattle Growers As- ing from 10:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. In- 
supposed to be contributing to the sociation a t the annual meeting, vitations ihay-be obtained from any 
stated palgn manager, remarked that the B.C. election fund. succeeding T. P. Wilson of'Vinsulla. m ember of the squadron.
TRY COURIER CLABSIFIKD ADS 
FOR QUIOL BE8ULTO ^
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
,  R E C O N S T R U a i O N  O F  P E A C H L A N D
S C H O O L
T h e  B o a rd  o f T rv istees, S ch o o l D is tr ic t  N o. 23 (K e ­
lo w n a )  in v ite s  te n d e rs  fo r  th e  re c o n s tru c tio n  o f th e  
P e a c h la n d  E le m e n ta ry  S choo l.
P la n s  a n d  sp ec ific a tio n s  m ay  b e  o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  
S ch o o l B o a rd  O ffice  b n  d e p o s it  o f  a  ch e q u e  fo r T w p n ty -  
five D o lla rs  ($25 .00). •
S ea led  te n d e r s  sh a ll b e  filed in  d u p lic a te  w ith  th e  
S e c re ta ry , S ch o o l D is tr ic t  N o . 23, n o t  la te r  th a n  noon , 
J u n e  I6 th , 1952. v
C ertif ied  ch eq u e  in  th e  a m o u n t of„ 5 %  o f th e  te n d e r  
to  b e  d e p o s ite d  a n d  C o m p le tio n  B o n d  le t te r  w ill  be 
re q u ire d .
T h e  lo w e s t o r  a n y  te n d e r  m a y  n o t  n e c e ssa r ily  be 
a c c e p te d ., '
E. W. BARTON, SecretarjLTreasurer,
j SCHOOL D ISTR ICT No. 23 (K E L O W N A ) 
i  1766 Richter Street —  Kelowna, B.C.
Westbank meeting was just one 
more proof that Social Credit had 
attracted more people than all other 
parties combined, deferring to the 
challenge thrown out to Mr. Ben­
nett by the  Progressive Conserva­
tive candidate, Mr. Dodd said that 
such a, move is resorted to when 
a party knows they are going down 
the drain. “And,” he added, “we
Bennett charged, and Prem ier are going^ to be sure and put the 
Johnson’s removal of tolls from plug in tlia t drain.”
that bridge, was nothing more than 
election bait. R is fu rther propos­
ed to raise tolls on the  Kelowna- 
Westbank ferry( and this will be 
done if the old parties ace returned 
at Thursday’s election, he wai;ned.
“I have advocated, and still ad­
vocate, an Okanagan L ake bridge,” 
the speaker continued, questioning 
the reasons why the report on the 
bridge survey was kept secret. 
‘T he time will come when .you will
Dr. C. -W. Huffman, now of Kel­
owna, bu t formerly of Alberta and 
a personal friend of the late Mr. 
Aberhart, branded as ponsensd. the 
charge th a t Alberta had reduced 
the provincial debt at the expense 
of the municipalities. He wonder­
ed why the government should be 
blamed if Edmonton and Calgary 
are expanding at such a rate that 
they find it necessary to borrow?
J. Crittenden appealed fc|r funds, ’
A  TOUGH  
E N A M E L  
F I N I S H . . .
. .  . W I T H  T H E  T E X T U R E  O f  V E L V E T
E LV ET
N o w — in  y o u r  h o m e — y o u  can  b e a u tify  w a lls  a n d  c e ilin g s  w ith  a  sm o o th , flat e n a m e l 
finish th a t  can  b e  w a sh e d  ag a in  a n d  ag a in  w ith o u t lo ss  o f  c o lo r  o r  fine  te x tu re .
T hat’s M o n a m e l  V e lv e t—*all th e  e n d u r in g , d irt*  
an d -s ta in -re s is tan t q u a lit ie s  o f  th e  b e s t  e n a m e l 
w ith  th e  m o d e rn  flat finish s o  m u c h  in  v o g u e .
N e w  M o n a m e l V e lv e t  ca n  b e  o b ta in e d  i n .A L L  
th e  fam ous 1 3 2  C ustom  C o lo rs— d e l ic a te  p a s te l  
tin ts , d e e p  to n e s ,  e tc .T -a n d  ta k e -h o m e  c o lo r ,  
ch ip s  m ak e  i t  e a s y  to  m atch  d ra p e s ,  riigs ancl 
u p h o ls te ry .






K .3 .M . .  P A I N T  D IV IS IO N
“ E lverything fo r P a in tin g ”
B rushes —  T u rp s  —  O ils —  T h in n ers  -  






R E C E S S E D -E O O E
S T O N O B O R J O l
m
iQMf nemn mit
YMk 4i letMoo*# ipm rm«uii MMjVu*} TUI
------ :— -----T” T  Where two lengths of’
t09«*her, therea a true uniform channel. 
With a brpadknifo apply the famous Stonebord joint filler, 
then a strip ol r^enlordng tape as furnished, then smooth 
fnvtelblijdSt X08u lt - a  strong, ro-onftreed
Stonebord cornea end-bundled — two sheets taped 
tac^to-face to k ^ p  them clean and perfect Stone- 
rmrd is smoot^ hard and durable, takes any decor- 
atlot  ̂is vermin proof and fireproof b^ause Us core 
Is mineral gypsum.
s t o n q b o r d
THE FIR EPR O O F G Y PSU M  W A L L B O A R D
Y o u  m a y  n e v e r see  a  p u lp  m il l  o p e ra t io n . Y o u  m a y  n e v e r  w a te h  th e  
g ia n t  c h ip p in g  m a c h in e s  a s  th e y  r e n d e r  e a c h  lo g  i i i to  m ill io n s  o f  b is c u i t ­
s ized  fla ltes fo r  s u b s e q u e n t  co o k in g  in  a c id  d ig e s te rs . Y e t, i f  y o u  live  i n  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , th e s e  sp ru c e  a n d  h e m lo c k  e)hips a re  p u t t i n g  e x tra  
itoW ars i n to  y o u r  p o c k e t  every  y e a r .
Y o u  see , p u lp  m il ls  u s e  low  g ra d e  lo g s u n s u i ta b le  fo r  sa w m ill o r  lu m b e r  
y a rd .  T h e y  u s e  s la b s , e d g in g s  a n d  log  e n d s  w h ic h  sa w m ills  C a n n o t u se . 
T h e y  u s e  lu m b e r  sc ra p  a n d  w a s te  m a te r ia ls  w h ic h  jvere  fo rm e rly  d e s tro y e d  
i n  b u r n e r s  b e c a u se  n o  u s e fu l  p u rp o s e  c o u ld  b e  fo u n d  fo r  th e m .  P u lp  
m il ls  w a s te  n o th in g  t h a t  c a n  b e  c o n v e rte d  in to  c h ip s .
B e ca u se  o f  t h i s  c o m p le te  u t i l i z a t io n  o f  fo re s t  m a te r ia l ,  p u lp  m il ls  
e n r ic h  o u r  E conom y a t  n o  o n e ’s ex p en se . T h e y  d o  n o t  c o m p e te  w i th  
sa w m ills . T h e y  ta k e  w h a t  o th e r s  d o  n o t  w a n t  o r  c a n n o t  cco n o m ie u lly
re a c h . T h e y  b u y  w h a t  ;(vas o n c e  th ro w n  aw ay . '
. ' ' ■ ■ ; ' ‘ -■ ' ' / , ■  ̂ '
I t  ta k e s  a  lo t  o f  m o n e y  to  b u i ld  a  p u lp  m il l—a s  m u c h  a s  $50,000 fo r  e a c h  
m a n  o r  w o m a n  e m p lo y e d  in  th e  o p e ra t io n . T h a t ’s w h y  s i ir ro u n f lin g  
f o r c s ^  m u s t  b e  m a d e  to  f u r n is h  a  c o n tin u o u s  y ie ld , 'g e n e r a t io n  a f te r  
g e n e ra t io n . O n ly  b y  s u c h  m e th o d s  c a n  w e h o p e  to  s ta y  i n  t h e  c h ip s  
8 0  n e c e ssa ry  to  o u r  o p e ra t io n  a itd  to  t h e  c o n t in u in g  p ro s p e r i ty  o f  th e  
p ro v in c e —w h ic h  in c lu d e s  y o u . ’.
C olum bia CcHuIoho C om pan y in th«ffr$t n n il o f  a rap id ly  expanding Canadian induHtrial 
organ iza tion . W ith in  a fe w  rnontliH, thU  ftrganizalion  w ill bo com bin in g  tim b er  f r o m  
Itritif^i C olum bia w ith  n a tu ra l gnn dfirivalivtm fr o m  A lberta  to  prodneo a  wldo ran go 
q f fihreH and o th er  acOlato p ro d u c ts  fo r  Canadians frO m  co a st Ut coast. O ur program  







K E L O W N A  S A W M I L L  e o . \
“E v ery th in g  for B u ild ing” Kelowna*
Head Office Dial 3411
, C LIP  AfSlD M AIL TODAY
COLIiainiA CELLULOSE CO. LTD., 
Slnndtirii lUillilinK,
Vanr<Hlv«r 2, n.C,
Plca»o m e  iHtfioiit ch iirge, th e  a ltrn e ltre  
2n.finfte jittnelra ted  b o o k h t  **J'he S to r y  qjf 
Tree  Tarmlng**.
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Is  In  Y o u r H a n d s !
S o u n d  G o v e r n m e n t  B a s e d  O n  P r o v e n  P r i n c i p l e s  C a n  R e a p  F o r  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  t h e  G o l d e i i  H a r v e s t  O f  I t s  G r e a t e s t  P r o s p e r i t y !
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J . H A R d L D  P O Z E R .
D6CL a c p .
0<»eter of Sw fical CMfopoi y
F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
Wmiuns Block 
ISM VOodaol 8k 
DIAL 1325
C H A L K  U P  17 P O IN T S
W Y  COBBIEB CLASKUIEDS 
■ FOB QUICK BESULYS
W o lie , R itc h ie  P e rs o n a lly  
A s s u re  L a c ro s s e V ic to r y





Penticton 12, Kelowria 11. 
Oliver 8, Summerland 6. 
Naromata 4, O^oyoos 6.
G P W
KELOW NA 14. SAUION ABM 10
One thing Kelowna Bruins ha^ in abundance Thursday night was 
youth. But in dividends it was a two^man show that paid olT for Bruins 
as they downed Salmon Arm Aces 14-10 in a fast-moving Interior lac­
rosse fixture. .
Minus six regulars and tvith some of their spots taken by kids who 
never played in  a  senior game before, Bruins had to  w ork but good for 
th e ir win. Aces scored first but.faded behind shortly a ftem ard s never 








L P c t.
D 1.000
B R U I N S ,  R I C H M O N D  W I L L  T A N G L E  
A G A I N - T O  A R O U S E  P E N U C T O N
K e lo w n a  B ru in s  a n d  R ic h m o n d  F a rm e r s  w ill  m e e t 
a g a in  to  g iv e  P e n tic to n  o n lo o k e rs  a  lo o k see  a t  th e  g a m e  
o f  b o x  lacrosse .
T h e  tw o  fin a lis ts  in  la s t  y e a r ’s B .C. t i t le  p lay ,"w o n  b y  
K e lo w n a , w ill m e e t in  a n  ex h ib itio n  g a m e  s h o r tly  in  P e n ­
t ic to n ’s M em o ria l A re n a . ( D a te  su g g e s te d  by  K e lo w n a  is  
J u n e  2 1 .) •
T h e  ex h ib itio n  w ill b e  sp o n so red  b y  th e  P e n t ic to n  
B o a rd  o f T ra d e  w ith  p ro c e e d s  g o in g  in to  a  fu n d  fo r  
e q u ip m e n t fo r a  m in o r  la c ro sse  te am . I f  e n o u g h  in te r e s t  
is  a ro u se d  in  P e n tic to n  i t  is  h o p e d  to  h a v e  a  te a m  in  th e  
I n te r io r  sen io r B  lo o p  n e x t  y e a r .
Drosses 2, Burtch, Moog 3, Tomlin, 
Mori 2, Williams 3, BregoUsse 2, 
Coclen 2. I t a  Earned runs; Pentic­
ton. 11; Kelowna 0. Two-base hits; 
B urgart,. WilliantB. Three-base hit; 
BregoUsse. Home runs: Drosses, 
Moog 2, Coclen. Bases on balls: oft 
Duggan 6; off BaU 1; o ft Jordan 1. 
Struck out: by Duggan 4; by Hick­
son 1; by BaU 3; by  Jordan  7. Stol­
en bases: Burgart 3, Tomlin, Mori,' 
Jordan. Holitzki 3, Gri 2, Coclen, 
Culos, Ito. Sacrifice: Culos. Left on 
bases: PenUcton 5; Kelowna 6. Balk 
Hickson. 7 runs, 6 hits off BaU in 
innings; 4 runs, 6 hits off Jo r­
dan in  6 2/3 innings. 10, runs, 9 hits 
oft Duggan in  7 innings; 2 runs, 2 
hits off Hickson in 2 mnings. Win­
ning pitcher: Jordan. Losing pitch­
er: Duggan. Umpires: C. Maison- 
neuve, Penticton; R. Wilkinson, 





LANDING REGATTA JITLY 84 
VERNON—Annual North Okan­
agan Regatta a t Okanogan Landing.H 
staged by the Vernon Yacht C iv'' ’*’’ 
will be held Thursday. July 24,
JU N G ’S S H O E  
R E P A IR
KNIVES AND SaSSOBS 
SHARPENDED-SOo 
867 Leon Ave.









P L E N T Y  O F P L A T E  P O W E R
Froquont, wall-tirntd ithoduloi 
and convsnlent doparturo timas 
malia Grayhound Traval that 
much mora an{oyabla I Always 
choota raiiabta Grayhound sar- 
vie#.
L eav e  K E L O W N A
8:25 a jn ., 12:25 pjn.,’ 8:25 pan.
Ar. VANCOUVER
I 6:35 pjn ., 11:05 pjit„ 6:20 a.m.
I L eave  K E L O W N A




3:15 p in .
{W Infermc.'tpti contact your lecol 
Groyliound Agont.
IGslowna Lacrosse Club officials 
w ere thankful John  Ritchie and 
Bob Wolfe w ere in the game. Be­
tw een them they accounted for JO 
goals and a to tal of 17 points.
Wolfe, in one of the  finest scor­
ing shows seen here in  moons, 
notched nine goals, seven of . them 
set up by smooth-passing Ritchie. 
Ritchie tallied once, which added to 
bis seven assists, gave him  eightt 
points for the night.
SPEEDY ACnON  
With only one scoring line, the
lege try  to  m atch strides w ith  the 
northerners and the Aces w ere 
quick to  oblige. A t times action 
moved from  end to  end almost as 
las t as a tennis rally.
Both sides showed dashes of 
clever passing a t times tha t would 
be a  credit to  last year’s Bruins 
tha t -won the  B.C. title. Another 
push o r tw o in  a  couple of 
scrambles w ould have ended in  a 
fight, so keyed up  w ere the young- 
bloods about the task  a t hand. 
BOXLA BANIKR—ACES had
Bruins relied on lots of the old col- only a  handful of last year’s play




G R E Y H O U N D
WESTERN BRIDGE
* STEEL FABRICATORS LTD/ 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
as
young as KELOWNA’S. (Average 
age of th e  la tte r  was around. 20.)' 
ROY BEECH is coacjiing the SAL­
MON ARM seven again . . .  Miss­
ing from the BRUINS w ere ERNIE 
RAMPONE (sick), DON FLEMING 
(on job), TERRY O’BRIEN (quit?) 
BERT SAUCHER (???), JACTK 
WEDDELL (rowing), HAROLD 
CAPOZZI (away) and  MORALDO 
R A N T U C a (???) . . .  Clowning 
MIKE DASKI put' on O’Brien’s cap­
tain uniform ' for his first senior 
game and caused many a laugh in 
the near empty stands. Forgetting 
lacrosse goes four peHods, Daskl 
congratulated his teammates a t the 
end of the th ird  and started taking 
off his gear.
KELOWNA SO G A P
N ext Games
Sunday—Penticton a t Summer- 
land; Vernon a t  Osoyoos; CMiver at 
Naramata. Kelowna bye.
Okanagan Mainline League 
Kelowna 6, Vernon 7- 
Penticton 2, Kamloops 9,
'  N ext Games
Tonight—O liver a t Kelowna; Ver­
non a t Kamloops. Sunday—Ver­
non a t Kelowna (6:15 p.m.); Pen­
ticton a t Kamloops; Summerland at 
Oliver.
B.C. Interior League
No games scheduled last Sunday.
. N ext Games .
Sunday—Rutland a t Vernon;
Kamloops at'W infield . Revelstoke 
bye.
C a n u ck s  N ip  C h ie fs  
T o  S ta y  U n d e fe a te d
N O R T H  V A N  T E A M  
C O M IN G  J U N E  2 9
PEN TICTO N  12, K ELO W N A  11
PE N T IC T O ^ N  C an u ck s  k e p t  th e i r  u n b e a te n  re c o rd  in  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  J u n io r  B a se b a ll L e a g u e  i>lay in ta c t  h e re  S u n d a y  
b u t  th e y  k n e w  th e y  h a d  a  tu s s le  o n  th e i r  h a n d s  a s  th e y  
sq u ee zed  b y  w ith  a  12-11 v e rd ic t  o v e r  th e  K e lo w n a  C h ie fs .
In  fa c t  L o m e  G a u le y ’s C h ie fs  h a d  th e  s o u th e rn e rs  o n  th e  ance the same week. T he Amerks
Appearance of a North Vancou­
ver league all-star softball aggrega­
tion here Sunday, June 29 was con­
firm ed (his week. Officials of the 
Kelowna and District Softball As­
sociation said there would be a 
doubleheader that day.
W hether league all-stars w ill b e  
pitted against the North Vancouver­
ites or Just b o ls te r^  league teams 
is to  be decided 'a t  a  meeting 
shortly.
Wells and Wade of Wenatchee 
likely w ill be m aking an appear-
w o rr ie d  s id e  n ea rly  a ll th e  w a y  th ro u g h . T h e y  h a d  th e  ty in g  
r u n  on  b a se  in  the. la s t  o f th e  n in th  a n d  o n ly  o n e  o u t  b u t  C h ie f- 
ta n  b a t te r s  w e re  u n a b le  to  p ro d u c e  a n d  th e  le a g u e - le a d in g  
C an u ck s  p o s te d  th e ir  fifth  w in  a s  a g a in s t  n o  lo sses .
come up  here every y ea r lo r an
Y ou a te  cordially  
inv ited  to  a tten d  th e
A N N U A L  S P R IN G  
G Y M K H A N A
sponsored by the 
Kelowna and Dlstrlot 
R iding Club 
to be held at
G U IS A C H A N
R A N C H
J U N E  1 5
s ta r tin g  a t  1 :30
84-2TC
T I G E R S  G O  W I L D  
A G A I N  F O R  5 T H  
S T R A I G H T  W I N
......«"•
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  I T  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T . 
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D IT .
B E N N E n  I S  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R !
.»> . 1
W .  A .  C .  B E N N E T T 1





Wolfe .... ..... 13
Ritchie    5 '
Butchdr .... ..... . ' 8
Robertson ...............     1
Daski .....     0
Greenough ..........................0
Giordano ........................  1
White ............     3
Kane ......   3
Lucknowsky I
VERNON—^Vernon'Tigers romped 
to their fifth straight Interior lac­
rosse league victory Saturday night 
when they thrashed a short-handed 
Kamloops crew 29-13. In  keeping 
.their record of not having lost a 
game in  league play so fa r this 
season, Rollo Sammartino’s Tigers 
hhalked up  their second 29-goal 
game in 10 days i and set themselves 
as ,the team to beat.
Minus starry netm lnder Leo Del- 
bucchia and Jim  Beaton, the young 
Klippers were unable to keep pace 
w ith the Tigers’ neat passing and 
sharp-shooting attacks. Lean Tom­
my Powell was the main cog in the 
Klippers’ assaults, ending with 
seven goals.
Allan Gill tan  up the greatest toll
Heroes of the Penticton cause 
w ere relief hurler L arry  Jordan 
who tam ed the Chiefs after their 
seven-run uprising w hen they 
knocked out Gary Bell and took 
over the lead for the first time, and 
Don Moog, who play senior .ball 
last year.
Moog belted out his second hom­
er in  the eighth and that ru n  prov­
ed to be the  winner. The center- 
fielder had a perfect day at the 
plate, with a single and two hom­
ers for th ree  trips and driving in 
three runs. He also scored four'' 
times.
’TIRED IN SEVENTH
Lloyd Duggan, in his first game 
for the. Chiefs, hurled masterfully 
at .times but when he got into 
trouble he  got wild. He tired  badly 
in  the seventh, giving up four 
bingles in  a row. Don Hickson re ­
lieved at th e  start of the eighth.
While fielding was classy, it was 
at hitting tha t b o th ‘clubs sparkled. 
Between them  they hammered out 
seven extra-base blows, four of
KELOWNA AB 
Holitzki, r f  — — 5
Gri, cf ............. _...  ̂ 3
Williams, If 5
BregoUsse, 2b .... 5
Coelen, lb  .....___ 5
Culos, 2b ............. 4
Ito, s s .................   5
Costa, 3b ............. 5
Duggan, p  .............. 3
Hickson, p  ....L.*.., 1
H P O A  
3 1 1  
1 1 0 
2 2 0
2 3v 3
3 13 1 
1 5  2 
0 1 3  
0 1 2 
0 0 1 
0 0 1
GIVES YOU
IN S IS T  
O N  A N D
W IT H
CERTIFIED BRAKES
Totals ...................  41 11 12 27 14 4
PENTICTON .........  321 010 320—12
KELOWNA ................007 100 111—11
SUMMARY—-Runs batted in:
m
B O N D E D
O R  R IVETED
Totals 38 14 13 16
SALMON. ABM, SG G 'A  P
-Boutwell, goal .............h 0 0 0 0
Cummings _____________ 3 0 2 2
Andrews ________   2 0 X 0
Whelen . 1 0  0 0
J. P erry  ..... .................... 12 4 1 0
B. P erry  .... ....... .;............ 4 2 1 2
Gemmili    4 2 0 0
McKeown   1 0 O' 0
Lewall I....:..,..,................   0, 0 0 0
Francis ;....*...;.......... . 4< 2 1 0
Masters ...................    0 0 0 0
Olson ___1 0 0 0
Janzen .............+..... .......0 0 ,0 0
Sloane ............ *.... . 0 0 0 0
of points of the season w ith eight - - ----- ------- ---------
goals and four assists while league' them  for the circuit. George Dross- 
scoring leader Sarge Sammartino os of Penticton and E d Coelen of 
was right behind w ith five and six.
Injured during the  ' game were 
Ron Fraser of Kamloops and Sarge 
Sammartino. Fraser suffered a pos­
sible broken w rist while Sammar­
tino h u rt his knee. ’
ROLLER SKATING OPENS
, PENTTCTON-T-Another addition 
was made to, Penticton’s w ide vari­
ety  of • opportunities . for summer 
recreation when roller skating ses­
sions opened, a t Memorial Arena 
last week. ’
Kelowna got the other four-masters, 
Coelen’s coming in the n inth  w ith 




Drosses, 2b ....__   4 2
Burgart, ss ............ 4 3
Burtch, 3b --------  5 1
Moog, cf ................ 3 4





KELOWNA ...J........... 6 2 4
SALMON ARM .... 5 1 2
Shots stopped—
By Mallach ............... 6 4 ,5
By Boutwell ...........  3 8 6
Referees; R. J. Wilkinson, Kelow­
na; E .P , Polichek, Salmon Arm.
JUVENILES WANT GAMES 
VERNONHVernon’s juvenile la­
crosse team, coached by Ben Doug­
las, is on the lookout for exhibition 
gam es., -
Baker, If 
[Tomlin, lb  
Wiltse, rf  







Totals 38 12 11 27 14 3
8—23
7—24
GOOD SOFTBALL PROSPECTS .
PENTICTON—Prospects are good 
for a t least' a four-team softball 
league for junior giHs in the city. 
More than 100 have registered to 
play.
CK>MMITTED ,12 ERRORS
"VpRNON. — Vernon Canadians 
committed 12 fielding errors when 
they lost an OMBL, games to Kam ­
loops Elks 18-3 June 4, limited to 
four hits by Lefn Gatin. ,
\S t m d ^ S u p U f m
TANQUERAY, GORDON & CO. LTD. 
. tho lorgott gin dl.lillert In th» world
This auvertisement Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British ’\umbln.
H I S  R E C O R D  
T E L L S  
T H E  S T O R Y
B IL L
H U G H E S -G A M E S  
D E S E R V E S  
Y O U R  S U P P O R T
V O T E :
H U G H E S - G A M E S ,  W .  B .  1
Inserted by South Okanagan Progressive Conservative Association
( . 1
S l i o p  a t  E a t o n ’ s
R E F R IG E R A T O R S , W A S H E R S ,
S T O V E S  A N D  F U R N IT U R E
C R O S L E Y
Shelvador Freezer
T h i n k  o f  i t !  Y o u  c a n  p r e p a r e  b a t c h e s  o f  f o o d  w i t h  
n o  m o r e  t r o u b l e . t l i a n  im liv i th ia l  m e a l s  l a k e — a n d  y o u  
c a n  s t o r e  t h i s  f o o d ' f o r  im m ll i s  a h e a d .  Y o u ’ll e n j o y  
h o u r s  o f  l e i s u r e  o n c e  y o u  h a v e  t l i i s  h e a i i l i f u l  f r e e z e r  
i n  y o u r  k i t c h e n  o r  h a s c i n e n t .
A n d  w h a t  a  b e a u t y  i t  i s !  S le e k  t r i m  l i n e s ,  a n d  s m a r t ,  
i n t e r i o r  s t y l i n g .  Y o n  ^ a n  s t o r e  2 8 7  lb s .  o f  
f o o d  in  t h i s  C r o s l c y  H o m e  F r e e z e r ,  a n d  y o u  h a v e  a l l  
t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  i Iiq  l a s t 'w o r d  in  a p p e a r a n c e  a n d  
c f l i c i e n c y .  H e  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  f r u i t  a n d  b e r r y  s e a s o n .  
G a l l  a n d  f in d  h o w 'e a s y  it  i s . t o  b u y  t h i s  f r e e z e r  o n  o u r  
n e w  B u d g e t ,  P l a n .
U H P SHAIES
C l e a r a n c e  o f  T r i l i g h t  a p d  T a b i c  L a m p  S h a d e s .  S e v ­
e r a l  S ty le s  a n d  s h a d c . |  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m  a l l  r e d u c e d  a ,n d  
p r i c e d  t o  c l e a r .  T h e r e  a r e  s i l k s ,  r a y o n s ,  e t c .  i n  t h e  l o t .
S o m e  p l a i n ,  s c im c  w i t h  c o l o r e d  t r i m .  G u t  t h e y  g o  a t  
t h e s e  p r i c e s .  ' ’
Z .7 9
8J CU. FT, '
■ ' ■ I ■ ' < ■ ■ ■
O th e  m odels to  choose from .
5 0 9 - I5
T R IU G H T  S H A D E S  
T A B L E  L A M ?  S H A D E S 1 .7 9
S a t u r d a y  M o r n i n g  
S p e c i a l
L i g h t  h u ih s .  2 5  -  -10 - CO w a t t  s i z e s .  B e s t  ( p i a l i t y  f r o s t -  
c<l I m lb s  a t  a  r e a l  s a v i n g .  S a t u r d a y  w h i l e  t h e y  l a s t .
C A R T O N  O F  4  B U L B S 5 0 c
F R I G I D A I R E
W h e n  i t  c o n i c s  t o  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  b e t -  
t e r  t h a n  F r i g i d a i r c .  S e e  t h i s  8 .8  c u .* f t :  m o d e l  a n d  n o t e  
i t s  m a n y  f e a t u r e s .  S u p e r  f r e e z e r  h a s  s t o r a g e  f o r  a b o u t  
3 0  lb s .  o f  f r o z e n  f o o d s .  L a r g e  c a p a c i t y  l l y d r a t o r  
w i t h  t r a n s p a r e n t  c o v e r  h o l d s  a  g o o d  s u p j i l y  o f  f r u i t s  
a n d  v e g e t a b l e s .  O t h e r  f e a t u r e s  i n c l u d e :  H a n d y  c o l d  
S t o r a g e  t r a y  u n d e r  f r c i j z e r ,  s t u r d y  r u s t - r e s i s t a n t  b a r -
' I , ■ ■ ' I  ’
t y p e  s h e l v e s .  F 'o o d  s a f e t y  i n d i c a t o r ,  d o o r  s h e l v e s ,  a n d  
c a .sy  t o  u s e  Q u i c k u b e  T r a y s .  A  l i e a u t i f u l  r e f r i g e r a t o r  
b u i l t  U) s u i t  y o u r  n e e d s .
8 .8  C U . F T . 3 6 9 -7 5
z
S T O R E  H O U R S :
9 .0 0  A J I .  T O  5 .0 0  P JW . 
W E D N E S D A Y  9 .0 0  A J f l .  T O  1 2  N O O N
T .  E A T O N
■ ■  W E S T E R N  ^ ^ U M I T E D
K E L O W N A  C A N A D A
\
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V o lu m e  48
T P  l  '
T h e
K e l o w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  W e d n e s d a v ,  J u n e  1 1 , 1 9 5 2
IIIIIIIII..Ill, ..I .....■ I... -  ....... ....... ........................................... ....... ...... .. Ml I III" . ............ .
N u m b e r  8 5
C A N D I D A T E S  I N  T H U R S D A Y ’ S  E L E C T I O N
T o ta l  o f  2 0 i  c a n d id a te s  a ^ f  c o n te s t in g  th e  48  s c a ts  in  n e x t  T h u r s ­
d a y ’s  p ro v in c ia l e le c t io n . . ,
I n  th e  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  r id in g , fo u r c a n d id a te s  a r e  c o n te s t in g  th e  
a t— P ro g re s s iv e  C o n se rv a tiv e  B ill H u g h e s -G a n ie s ; L ib e ra l  C . R . 'B u l l ;s c
C C F , T o m  W ilk in s o n , a n d  S o c ia l C re d it, W . A . C . B e n n e tt:
V o t in g  ta k e s  p la c e  in  th e  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  'M e m o ria l A re n a
fro m  8  a .m . to  8  p .m . V o te r s  w ill  a ls o  c a s t  b a llo ts  o n  tw o  p leb isc ite s—  
d a y lig h t  s a v in g  a n d  th e  liquot; p leb isc ite . . ,
F o r  th e  co n v en ien ce  o f  th o se  w h o  w a n t  to  k ee p  a  c lo se  ch e ck  o n  
c a n d id a te s , T h e  C o u rie r  is  ru n n in g  th e  c o m p le te  l is t  o f  c a n d id a te s . T h e  
lis t  in c lu d e s  m em b er o f th e  la s t  L e g is la tu re  in  b o ld  ty p e , e x c e p t fo r  fo u r  
fo rm e r  M  L A ’s  w h o  a re  n o t  r u n n in g  a g a in .
S P R IN K L E R S  G E T  
F R E E  W A T E R  U P  
T O  7 5 0 0  S Q . n .
holder, which he will be required 
to display conspicuously.
Waste of domestic water by the 
use of greater than average sprinkl­
ing was responsible for the mea­
sure, which will shortly be Intro­
duced.
OONSTITUENCF 1JBERAL8 PRO-CONS CCF SOCIAL CREDIT OTHERS
iM bemi. James Mowst A. C. P itt Clayton John Squire Jack Schultz Alfred Dewhurst (LPP)
'AUilil ' William D. Smith Thos, S. MacKay ' Frank Oslder
Burnaby - Ron Faircldugh Oscar R. Olson E. EL Winch Clement Stelter '
Cariboo Angus McLean f Ken W. ’Thibaudeau Ron Riley Ralph Chetwin
Chilliwack > Alex Hougen Leslie H. Byns, . James Sutherland Kenneth Klernan
Columbia Vaughan Kemptqn Edward J. Zinkan Chris Madson George La Rue
Comox I L J .  Welch .. A. Bruce Gordon W. C. Moore Robert Pooze
Cowicban-Newcastle Andrew BL Whisker J. C. Wragg Robert Strachan W. H. Bryant
Cranbrook Maurice Klinkhamer G. E. K. McDonald Leo Nimslck Howard King
i>^ta; Don Lanskail ' Alex Hope Len Shepherd Thomas Irwin
Dewdney Hied Cox R. C. McDonald H. D. Ainlay Lyle Wicks-
Esquimalt E. G. Edgelow . . Rqbt. C. Fort Fred Mitchell W .N .C hant
'Fem ie- Ken N. Stewart Magnus' Eliason J; M. Pattetson Tom UphlU (LRC)
Fort George H. R. Bowman ' Cy Westaway John Meinnes Lew King .
Grand Forks-Greenwood Stanley Orris C. G. McMynn Rupert W. Haggen H .E . Parkins
Kamloops Sydney Smith Geo. H. Greer R. W, Emery P. A1 Gaglardl
kaslo-SIocan Tom Leask Howard Parker Randolph IDudIng E. W. Bourque
-Ullooet W. .H. O’Kell E. C. Carson . Gordon J. Dowding Donald Robinson ■
"'-'Ma^eiozie B. ML Mkdhityre Larry S. Eckhardt \ Anthony Gargrave Mrs. Florence Gresty
Nanaimo-Hie Islands Elmer Bradshaw Larry Giovando David Stupich E. D. Brewster Nigel Morgan (LPP)
Nelson-Creston Waller Hendricks Norman Stibbs^ Graham Simms ^ D. W. Black
New- Westminster Byron Jobnsoa Nhs. E. Wood ^ Rae Eddie Wilbur Lyle
North Okanagan C. W. Morrow David Kinloch W. A. Mbnk - Hugh Shantz
North Vancouver M. B. Sowden ■ Arthur M cA i^ur ' Dorothy Steeves George Tomlinson Howard Fletcher (Ind)
Oak* Bay- . . P, A. Gibbs Herbert Anscomb Fred Bevis . George Alexander « ' Thomas NCcEwen (LPP)
.O m ine^ CecU Steele , George Ogston Ward B. Taylor Cyril Sbelford
Peace River , Glen E. Braden . W. G. Henderson Raould Dahlen C. W. Parker ...  1
I^ince Rupert John D. McRae Thomas Christie George Hills Arthur Murray " ' ■ . ............. ;;t -■...... .......—
Revelstoke , . A. C. Rutherford - Arvid W. Lundell Vincent Segur Peer Paynter t
Rosslond-Trail Alex D. Turnbull C. A. H. Wright Erling Johnson R. K  Sommers
; Saanich Ai;ihur J , R. Ash C. G. T. Holms Frank Snowsell • A. W. Beyerstein
Salmon Arm , J, J. Carmichael A. B. Ritchie W. J. Thompson Allan Reid ' .
Similkamee'n Maurice Finnerty E. A. Titchmarsh H. S. Kenyon Harry Francis
Skeena E. T. Kenney H.W . Leach Frank Howard Kenneth McAmmond
South Okanagan C. R. Bull ' W. B. Hughes-Games Tom Wilkinson W.-A. C Heimett
Vancouver Burrard Howard Forester 















Orville Braaten (LRC) 
John Aherns (SPO




' Arthur .Turner , 




• Steven Endicott (LPP)













Victoria Mrs. Nancy Hodges 
D. J. Frondfoot 
Wi T. Stralth
Mrs, Margaret Harvey 






E. D. McEwen ’ 
Donald Sm ith'
Percy Humber (Ind) 
P. B. Freedman (Ind) 
, ' W. A. Scott (Ind)
1
Yale J. J. Oillis Bernard Cherry A. H. Mclsaac Irvin Corbett
VERNOIf—New regulations gov­
erning the use of water for sprinkl­
ing vdthin the city limits will bo 
effective shortly.
This will make it necessary for 
persons with more than 7,500 feet 
of garden under culUvation to pay 
an addiUonal' toU oh a graduating 
scale.
Penalties for non-compUance will 
be fines up to, but not exceeding 
$100 and costs; or, in default, 30 
days imprisonment.
For everyone who sprinkles up to 
and including 7,600 square feet, 
there will be no sprinkling charge.
Propecties 7,500 square feet to 
acre in area where sprinkling Is 
used will be subject to  a toll or 
levy of $4 per year; properties
QUADRUPLET LAltIBS 
FORT MACLEOD, Alta.—The 
lambing season on the fonn of W. 
A. Day, west of town, prox’cd a 
bountiful one this spriitg. One cwo 
gave birth to quadruplets.
to j4) an acre in area, per year; 
and properties over .an acre to
, one acre, $25 annually.
WASTE RESPONSIBLE 
For all purposes, a sprinkler must 
not exceed three-eighths of an 
inch at its maximum opening, and 
no open hose or pipe watering will 
be allowed.
Upon p^mient of the hew tolls, a 
permit will be issued to the house-
y .
M E N  W H O  




C O N F ID E N C E
T h e y  k n o w  th a t  th e ir  m o v in g  a n d  h a u lin g  jo b s  w ill be  
h a n d le d  q u ic k ly  a n d  e ffic ien tly — b y  m en  w h o  k n o w  th e ir  
b u s in e s s . .
•  Furniture M oving and Storage Experts •
D . C H A P M A N  CO. L T D .
M O V IN G  and  S T O R A G E
D i a l  2 9 2 8  3 0 5  L a w r e n c e
LAND CLEaW q  a id___  minister of agriculture.ilarry Bow- time arid more moderate.terms, in 1951 annual meeting of the B.C. ation.-
APTJBJEpIATED' man, and to the director of exten- connection with land clearing bper- Federation of Agriculture. The new '  .......
The appreciatidn: of the British sion and,, development, ' William atiops for farmers.- Thfe action\£ol- terms will make it mUch< easier for Cannfln. =^thgworia*s
■ColtMlhla^Philt Growers’ Assocla- .MacGIlIivray, for their'action in lowed a BCPGA . resolution, ; that primary producers i^ h o  require‘‘. ‘prihlSlj^al hev^riht"ptbdtf^^^ 
tlon has been forwarded ' to- th e ' organizing for the extension of was submitted to and passed by the such clearing, to finance the b p er-■ yiars. . ■ ^
/
Thit iilycrtiicmcni it not publithcd or 
tDiphyed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government oF Britith Columbia,
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  I T  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G o o d  g o v e r n m e n t .
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D f r .  
B E N N E T T  IS  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R I
W . A . C . B E N N E n
Authorized:by. South Pkanagan Social- Credit VICTORT; 
Campaign Committee.
H a U
i H U G
M.L.A. SINCE 1946
^  Q . C
h  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
T O  T H E  P O L L S w il l  lie
, ■ ■ n
C A U T I O N  !
Look b a llo t o ve r ca rehO ly
m
B I L L  H U G H E S 'G A M E S
Y O U R  P R O G R E S S IV E  C O N S E R V A T IV E  
C A N D ID A T E 4 3 5 0 ,4 3 5 1 4 3 5 2 C U S H IO N S  W IL L  B E  S U P P L IE D  F R E E
H U G H E S - G A M E S ,  W .  B .
B U L L ,  C .  R .
W I L K I N S O N ,  T .
B E N N E T T ,  W .  A .  C .
I I (AulhorUed by the South Okanagan I’rogrcsulvo Conservative Parly)
/ ' 'I I
^ A G E  T W O
-  y * * "  oM‘ and ne%'«r bloomed be-
lOLMWOOD, T. IL fore, hss blooms this spring. She U
Cbam bertaln reported the apricot looking forward to picidng h e r first 
tre e  in her garden, which is IS fru it from it.
ONLY A C.C.F. GOVERNMENT WILL
1 .  R O U B A C K  P R E M I U M S — E N D  C O ­
I N S U R A N C E
2 .  P R O V I D E  C A R  A C C I D E N T  I N S U R ­
A N C E  A T  C O S T .
3 .  G I V E  L A B O U R  A  N E W  T R A D E  
U N I O N  A C T .
4 .  R A I S E  F A R M  I N C O M E .
5 .  C U T  T H E  C O S T  O p  E L E C T R I C A L  
S E R V I C E S .
6 .  E X P A N D  P U B L I C  R E V E N U E .
7 .  B U I L D  R O A D S  F O R  P U B L I C  N E E D S .
For m e ro tfe fa ib c o n iK t focal headqoaitcn<
WEDNESDAY, JXJNE 11, IWa
C U T  P R O D U C T IO N  C O S T S
C a n n e r s ,  G r o w e r s ,  P a c k e r s  W i l l  E n d e a v o r  
S t r e a m l i n e  V a l l e y  P r o c e s s i n g  I n d u s t r y
V O T E  C . C . F .
• Definite efforts on the p art of "Fancy'* o r "Choice.” *rhis was a 
tanners, growers and iMckets to problem to be solved, 
co-operate in streandining thetr Today. Mr. Kelly said, the can- 
tun^ions into a p rec l^ , e r o n ^ lc  ners took about 30 percent of stone 
projMt, in respect of production, fn itts  and pears in  C a n a ^ —in the 
grading and/dzlng. and processing Unltei^ States it was 60 percent.
IThis quantity would increase and 
it was Well to remember that as 
fruit was diverted from the fresh 
m arket to  processing, i t  left the 
fresh m arket in that much better 
position.
PROCESSOR'S CLUB 
A panel, composed of Ernie Buf- 
fum, of Butmans, Vetnon; C. EW'
W h a t  b o o s t s  a  m a n ’ s  s t o c k  
w i t h  p e o p l e :  l i k e  t h e s e  ?
Inrariably, employers like the kind of man who readily accepts re­
sponsibility. And they know that 
this att'icude Is suitdested by a 
man's ownership of life Insurance. 
So life Insurance can be a “plus'* 
to a man In any line of work.
Because bankers and others who 
lend money render such'' .useful 
senrice, their opinion of a man Is 
important. To them, ownership of 
adequate life Insurance is often an 
Important factor in establishing 
satisfactory credit.
L
Many a man is rated Vthe best hustmnd in .the world*' by his wife. 
But If he owns life Insurance— which proTides his family with 
financial security—he enioys extra 
laurels because of his concern for thelrfuture.
When they know that a man owns 
life Insurance, they know he's try­ing to achieve financial indepen­
dence for his family and, perhaps, 
for his own later years. And be­
cause he's doing his share in this' 
way, they regard him with respect.
Today; m illio n s  o f  C anadians are provid ing  sec u r ity  fo r  
th e m s e lv e s  a n d  t h e i r  f a m i l ie s - ^ a n d ^ e n fo y in g  g re a te r  
prestige— th ro u g h  o w n in g  life  in su ra n cel
AT YOUR SERVICE! More than  SO Canadian, 
British and United States life Insurance com­
panies compete actively to offer you the best 
possible life insurance service. A trialned life 
uhdcrwrltcr from any of these (xntipahles 'will 
gladly help you choose the kind and am ount 
of life Insurance th a t will best fit your needs.
T H E  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S  in  C A N A D A
V lt iB Godd C itizenship to  own Life Insurance”
‘ . ./L-asiD
and merchandising w ere assured, 
as a result of the Okanagan P ro­
cessors' Club's “cutting demonstra­
tions" held under the direction of 
L. J. Kelly.
, This •^cutting" showed samples of 
stone fru its and pears, as they came 
from the cans, bearing the labels,
“Fancy."' "Choice,” and “Standard",
. in order of merit. These samples, 
picked a t random from  various 
companies' stocks, were displayed 
in glass containers and there was 
no indication as to their processing 
Origin. '
What the  samples did display was 
the proper sizing and m aturity, 
which in  partnership earned the 
*?Fancy" rating. The "Choice" was 
a  b it 'b e lp w  the m axim um -rating 
and the “Standard” was the lowest.
. One question put ‘to Mr. Kelly, 
was “why can the ‘Standard’?" His 
answer was that the  “ Standard” 
sold at the lowest price and was 
within the  reach of low income 
families. , ,
FAIR RETURNS'
These satnlples told the  story, 
w ithout words, and when they had 
been, inspected ~by^ -growers --^nd 
“others present, a round-table dis»- 
cussion-.brought out-a-m ultitude of 
, questions.. ‘
Sir. Kielly -said purpose of - th e  
■ COnferepce was to'̂  develgp an ^ -  
. cl^ange of information from* every 
iongle th a t related to Jh e  commer­
cial use .of the. tree fruits, through 
processing. He believed that .team 
work would be/organized- th a t . _ _ .
w ould 'link  together every phase of Garrish and Mr. Kelly concurred, 
growing, grading, sizing, processing PRUNES IN  DIFFICULTY
couple of days were Mr. Dobbin 
and his daughter. Miss Pamela Dob­
bin.




' 'WESTBANK—ffiecent visitors in 
the district include Mr. and Mrs. C. 
White, who drove from their home 
in Vancouver to spend a few days 
with Mrs. Willte’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F . A, Dobbin. Mr. and Mifs. 
White also motored, to New Den­
ver to visit Mrs. White’s brother 
and his wife, Mir. and Mirs. Lome 
a r t McNaughton, of MeNaught’s, Dobbin, Also at New Denve^ for a 
Osoyoos, and RyAn Lawley, Corn­
wall Canning Co., Summerland, on 
the one side, and Walter. F. Powell,
Hugh McAlpine, of Osoyoos, and 
M ajor Grant, of Naramata, on* the 
growers' side, took a vigorous part 
in  the questions'and  answers pe- 
rlodsi f
' Answering Mr. Powell, Mr. Law- 
ley said that it cost more to oper­
a te  the packing of No. 2's than to 
pack No. I's, as more workmanship 
was required. 'That was the crux 
of the situation and therefore he 
approved President Garrlsh’s ques­
tion and the answer by Mr, Kelly.
' Mr. Garrish said th a t the BCF 
GA's district councils’ had been 
studying this issue and that they 
had assured him tha t their growers 
would be glad to  co-operate in any 
remedial measures.
Mr. Powell advised that consum­
ers should be infornted that the 
flavor of the northern grown fruits 
was much superior to that of the 
warm er countries. This fact should 
be widely and continually adver­
tised. He recommended that the 
canning companies and the girowers 
should get together on this.' Mr.
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Williams, 
who spent a part of last week with 
the latter's father and brother, J. 
W. and L, T, Hannara. The visitors 
returned to the coast last Sunday.
F rank  Mallory was another re­
cent visitor from the coast, and 
while he was in W estbank he was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. H. 
H ew lett ■ 4
GRANT STUDENTS 
OF LAND
Council approved granting 
a parcel of city-owmed land north 
of the KLO road to vocational ag­
ricultural students who want t y  
carry out an  agricultural p ro jec L ^  
Form al .-\pproval w'a? given ^ a t  
a recent council meeting after J . 
C. Doell, instructof in agriculture 
and Jam es Logie, high school p rin­
cipal, appeared before city fathers. 
Council agreed that it was up to 
the schpol to make arrangements 
for necessary water.
and m arketing to  the-end  th a t the 
ultim ate consumer would get high 
qVality canned fru its a t ' lowest 
costs', while .the grower would get 
a  fa ir return, as 'would the packejr, 
■who vias concerned wit^i ^grading 
and, aizing. ' '
P resident A rthur- R  Grarrish, of
Various growers asked "what is 
the m a tte r ' with the prunes? For 
the  last two years their quality and 
their size have no t been satisfac­
tory." No final answer was given 
but it 'w a ?  stated th a t tests were 
being made' to’ ascertain whether it 
was soil condition^, pests or wea-A A it. 1.1 “a' ''... u u uuus. -utJBia u u
question th e r or trees’, old age tha t might be 
to Mr. Kelly "Will the. canners pay -p-noncibV
for w hat they get? ’ tbat is, if  prop- - jjd Britton'suggested that i t  was 
m atured fru it weather, as prunes were sensi- 
i f  „delivered to the canners, will tive to w eather conditions.-He re-
® ferred to the prim e size and.quali: 
V ty  of prunes m  1934 and their in­
ferior size and quality- fii 1935.
The grow ers-w ere assured that 
every effort would be mlade to get 
to  the seat of the  ■ trouble and 
meanwhile they were advised to 
give m ore cultural attention to 
their prune trees a n d . the soil in
.DIAL 2020.
VANftSTORAOl '
•  MOVING—-local and long '.  
distance.
•  FRUIT HAULING
•  PICIC-UF and DELIVERY 
SERVICE.
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W h e n  b u ild in g , ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  «of h is  se rv ices . 
'H e  uses:
•  S to n o lo th  (P la s te r  B ose)
•  W e s te rn  N o. 1 M ordw ail
•  H a rd c o o t F in ish
•  W h ite ro c k  F in ish
•  F lo rid a  S tu cco  (9  co lo rs) fo r e x te r io r  u se .
s o ld  h y  a l l  re lia b le  lu m b e r  a n d  
b u ild in g  s u p p ly  d e a le rs St-OI
M A N U F A C T U R L D  BY
V n S I t R H  . C Y P S U M  ^  P R / O D I I C T S  L I M I T E D
w  t N N MM / i /  A 1 G Â ;R y
PARATHION
The Most Effective Of M  Insecticides
N O W  A P P R O V E D
f o r  W i d e  U s e  I n  C o n a d a
Parathion is acceypted by the United States 
Department of A^culture for labeling pur­
poses covering use on iDore than 100 different 
insects on over 50 crops. These uses are appli­
cable to the same crops where grown in Canada. 
Parathion insecticides, made in Canada, are 
ay- Hable in all agricultural areas. See’your 
loi 1 agricultural authorities on specific prob­
lems of your area.
BE SURE TO WRITE FOR-NEW1SS2 PARATHION GROWER'S HANDBOOK
N O R TH  fA M E R iC A ff  ̂
"’UMJTED
Royal Bonk Butlding, TproWo. *
'B o c k M a u ^ n t
T ^ f  CVMDIAN
K Y E  W H IS K Y
i ffir
l l p c k A l o u n t
LONDON DRY GIN
» •••to • lMI«t ll(«t>04
.FINE PRODUCTS OF
A L B E R T A  D I S T I L L E R S ,  L I M I T E D
This advertisement is not  ̂published or displayed by the Liquor 
^Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.*^
high quality commodity?
PAY p r e m i u m  
Mr. Kelly and other canners 
present, stated definitely tha t they 
would be glad to pay a premium 
for; top quality fru it delivered to 
them ,. ‘ /
With regard 'to , No. 2 friiit,':Mr.
; Kelly said  that the canners bought which they-lived, 
the fru it in  bulk and then they had Mr. Buffum, -whose company 
to grade and size i t  and some^ of handles, a lot of prunes, said that 
j-CQWrse, had  .to: be No. 2, . , ; i sugar contents and size were the
- . This No. 2 stuff cost m ore' th^jp maip requisites. T h e  idea had 
th e “ Fancy’’ to put into the tins, advanced tha t sugar could be
.to  label, .to handle and to transport Tput' in to  the tins to  make the 
and it h ad 'o  be sold for less than prunes more attractive but he stat- v
rrrr ed tha t th is 'w as no t economic and ' 
was out of the q ue^ ion / ; /  ' 
Both he  and ; Mr. Kfelly dilated 
on the virtues of a -vVell matured 
- apd sizedl prune .for the can d n ^  
the c o i is u ^ j ,  h u t the  grp'vve,^ re - , 
plied tha t ,w hat v th^ wfiited; to
' know hbW' d o  prbdyce /such, 
prunes. ,j '.I 
: - C A N N j» 9 /^
; The A cdhh®rs lemphaslzfd^^'^^.te 
:’̂ ie f s  they ' had'ijtb bea^ in respect 
of all k in^s of'aizes .and all kinds 
of quality 'they, ha^ to  handle d h e n  
buying tree fruits for aannlh& 'They, 
Were pot co;mplainhig/ M̂  ̂ Kjeliy 
explalihed. r B ut if they could de-r 
velop ;a yrhrkink^^ p̂ ^̂  with .
th e  growei^B Apd there
was nb donbte in- '
duptry would \)epefit. A ,
As the conference drew  to a close, 
Paul Walrod suggested that it 
would be a pity if something def­
inite ,did not ^ r iie  frO m .this .im­
portan t bbnfier^hce, He indicated 
that perhaps p  Joint comtnittee In- 
cluding grow erp;)^pners and pack- 
era and I B.C; ’jri'fife .^Fruits .Umi^ 
pbiild be set up  to  stpdy^the whoie, 
m atter and b rlh g /te  teepnimenda- 
tlo n s 'a s  to methods df^ effecting 
practioal' co-operation. ;
This'proposal found Instant favor 
and Mr. Kelly reported th a t the 
Okanagan Processors' Club had in 
ipind this typo pf action and th a t a 
committee composed of.E w art Me- 
Nhiighton, Oaoyobs, Robert WllUtW) 
ROvmiffo’a Kelowna; and Ryart 
LaWleyi (Cornwall pompphy, iSum- 
nierland. hod been appointed to 
m ake , a survey and. bring in , a re ­
port on. whniMts members thought 
could be.^onc to improve the whole 
,situotlon.'.‘';V,; ,
.‘When this report is received, .It is 
hbped ; that, another; . conference 
, \yould bo arranged so that tho re- ' 
.commendations could bo discussed, 
Out of this conference, ho hoped 
that the whole related  project oi 
growing, grading-sizing and pro­
cessing could be revamped to overyi 
one’s ndyontago.- .
W re . o n a
1
liftin'.̂ 'yi-V**''’ Tv- t- ' V
\




A Icttcr^from  R. P. Parkinson, 
general chairrnon of the 40th an­
nual Kelowna Regatta, was receiv­
ed by tho ICelowna Board of Trade 
Inst week requesting that the 
group become responsible for tlio 
Lndy-of-thc-Lake's personal nji- 
penrnnees following tho big water 
allow. . ^   ̂ ^
I t  was' felt tliat because each 
Lady-of-the-lJiKo is actually "First 
In d y "  of the city when elected, alie 
should appear at more functions, 
Tiii* applies to not only in-town 
but out-of-town functions wlicro 
grace and charm can do much to 
dovelop goodwill, ,
'D ie’Regatta committee offered le 
give ex-of/lclo representation on 
tho tmnrd's new comihittce.
Following a brief diKcuiuilon, ex­
ecutive members were in favor ami 
policy wa.s adopted. Members 
agreed that each future Lady-of. 
thc-Lake would benefit by making 
more frequent apenranccs and thnt 
a  tremendous am ount of good would 
tesidti
' ' ■ >; ■' ■ " ■
This summer, a lot of B of M customers arc going 
to say just that. They’ll have paid hi advance for 
their holiday good times—through their "Sunshine 
Accounts”; They’ll be carrying their money safely 
—  in B of M Travellers Cheques. And just as .safe 
willibc their valuable papers and jewelry — in die 
steel-strong care of a B of M Safety Deposit Box. 
As these wise folks say; "You can get a lot of peace 
of mind in one package •— at the B of M !” '
H IR E S  A  R m iN D E R I
See how these B of M services can mean a happier 
holiday tor yon t
SUN8HIN8 ACCOUNTS: Even ilunigh summer's just 
around the corner, you can enjoy something extra in 
the way of a holiday this year 
• if yoiir vacation is still two ‘
or tiuce.tnonihs off— and if you 
begin pltm-m>lng riglii away.
You can do it — wiili Personal 
Planning. A ' new, stimulating 
and practical way of managing 
your money. Pick up your copy of "Personal Planning’’ 
today — when you open your "Sunshine Account" gt 
your neighborhood B of MI You'll saye more, worry 
less, And next year . . .  the holiday of your dreams!
TRAVBLLBRS CHipUISt Experienced travellers value the 
safety ami convenience of II of M Travellers Oicques. 
Tiicy're Inexpensive, easy to buy, and can he caslied 
SI any hank and most hotels and stores throughout 
Canada. Safe? Very — you sign your cliequex on
purchase and again on cashing 
them, for comparison, right in 
the presence of the person cash­
ing them for you, Tlius,,they can­
not benefit anyone else. Special 
cheques arc available for the 
United States and overseas,
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXBSt Burglars work when others 
relax — and fires can liappcn anytime, 'Whidi means 
tliat, for a really carefree lutliday, you need to make 
sure that the things you can't 
afford to lote arc safe wldro 
you’re away . . . in a BofM  
Safety Deposit Box. Tiic cost is 
very small-r-less tlian (eh cents 
a week for a worry-free vaca­
tion and permanent protcciiort 
for your valuables,
For year-'rof/nd — at well at holiday — mviee, ypu 
can't heat Canada's Virtt Hank, Drop into yotir neighbor­
hood branch for helpful banking terviep! *
to » ttU noH  m t s m
W O R K I N G  W I T H  C A N A
B a n k , o r  M o n t r e a e
Kelowna Branrhi rilED BAINI!S, Manager
Westbank Branch; JOHN Wy^fKEit. Manager 
(Open Mon., Wed., 'i’imrt. and'Sat.) 
Peaddand (Suii-Ageiuy); (.)|>en TucMiiiy am! Friday
A N S  I N  E V E R Y  W A L K  O F  L I F E  S I N C E 1 0  1 7
mmmaaaJUdSm
\ 9  1 T C D N lS C jA Y ;J tW 1 5 J V ^
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S ta n d s  fo r
y
O U R  P L E D G E
IH E  B ; G . P r o g r e s s iv e  G o n s e r v a t iv C  P a r t y  is  jp le d g e d  t o  e a r e f u l ,  e f lf ie ie n t
a n d | h o n e s t  a d m in is t r a t io n  a n d  t o  e o u r a g e o u s  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e
H  G o d - g iv e n  a n d  m a te h le s s  r e s o u r e e s  o f  t h is  p r o v in e e  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  
J L .  o P  a l l 'o u r .  p e o p le d  W e  w i l l  p r o t e e t  f r e e d o m  a n d  e n la r g e  o p p o r t u n it y  
V f o r  t h e  in d iv id u a l  a s  n a t u r a l  r ig h t s  o f  a l l  th o s e  w h o  d w e l l  w i t h i n  o u r  
b o r d e r s  t o d a y ,  a n d  a s  a  h e r i t a g e  f o r  g e n e r a t io n s  t o  ^ o m e .
T h e  B ^C ;" P r o g r e s s iv e  C o n s e r v a t iv e  P a r t y  b e lie v e s  t h a t  t h e  w e lf a r e  o f  t h e  p e o p le  
j s  b e s t  a s s u r e d  b y  a ‘ m in im u m  o f  c o m p u ls io n  b y  g o v e r n m e n t s ;  t h a t  t h e  
m c r c a s in g  in t r u s io n  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  a u t h o r i t y  in t o  t h e  p r iv a t e  a ffa irs ^  o f  t h e  
in d iv id u a l  r n u s t  b e  c u r b e d ;  t h a t  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  b u r e a u c r a t ic  c o n t r o ls  b r in g s  
b u r d e n s o m e  a n d  d e s t r u c t iv e  t a x a t io n ,  a n d  e n d a n g e r s  t h e  f r e e d o m  o f  a l l  o u r  
' 'p e o p l e .
T h e  l i f e  o f  o u r .  p r o v in c e  is  t h e  s u m  o f  t l i e  d a i ly  e f f o r t  o f  a l l  th o s e  w h o  t o i l  i n  
m i l l  o r  m in e ,  f a c t o r y ,  f ie ld  o r  f o r e s t ;  i n  o f f ic e , s h o p , s c h o o l o r  h o m e , a n d , i n  
t h e  m a n y  o t h e r  p u r s u it s  o f  o 'U r p e o p le . F o r  a l l  o f  t h e m ,  t h e  o p p o r t u n it y  t o  
w o r k  a n 4  s a v e , t o 'w i n  a d v a n c e m e n t  b y  a b i l i t y  a n d  a p p l ic a t io n ,  t o  f o u n d  a n d  
m a i n t a i n  fa m ilie s ^  t o  f in d  h a p p in e s s  a n d  c o n t e n t m e n t ,  a r c  o f  p r im e  im p o r t a n c e .
T o  a c h ie v e .th e s e  a im s ,  w e  p le d g e  o u r s e lv e s  t o  d e a l r e a s o n a b ly  a n d  j u s t l y  w i t h  
t h e  p r o b le m s  o f  a l l  o u r  p e o p le , t o  e n s u r e  e q u a l i t y  o f  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  a l l  o u r  
c i t iz e n s ,  t o  p r e s e r v e  f r e e d o m  a n d  t o  o p p o s e , m o n o p o ly .
T h e  B .C .  P r o g r e s s iv e  C o n s e r v a t iv e  P a r t y  p le d g e s  i t s e l f  t o  s u p p o r t  i n  e v e r y  
w a y  th e s e  p r in c ip le s ,  a n d  t h e  a c t io n s  o u t l in e d  i n  i t s  p l a t f o r m ,
' ■ *
]Leii«lei' B .C. ProgreaslfO 
Conaervativo Party
■n T
H O SPIT A L  i h s d r a r c e  ;  .  .
 ̂We recognize th e  wide-spread d issatisfaction  w ith  
th e B ritish  Colum bia H ospital Insurancjs Service 
as presently carried on  in  th e  Province. ;
T he P ro^ essive  Conservative Party w ill in stitu te  
a  new plan o f  Governm ent H ospital Insurance th a t  
w ill be on  a  non-com pulsory, non-m onopolistic  
basis, and w ill e lim inate th e  problem  o f  -
m surauce.• • ■ I. '■ V.':.
e d h c a t i o h  c o s t s ; . .
T hat th e  Progressive Conservative Party w ill 
review th e  problem  o f School F inance as i t  exists 
at present, includ ing m o u n tin g  costs, and costs  
o f school construction , w ith  a  view to  effecting  
a m ore equitable d istribution  o f  th e  Province's 
contribution . .
FO R EST M A R A G E M E H T
We ivill appoint a t  once a C om m ission o f  Inquiry  
to  review th e  present Forest Manageknent Policy  
^ in  order to  m ake recom m endations as to  how:
(a) to  ensure p erp etu a l. yield  o f  our forests;
(b) to  provide a d eq u a te; opporti^nity for sm idl
loggers, m ill operators and a ll others w ho ' 
desire to  lise  and develop th e  fo test resources 
o f  th e  Provin<«; ■ ^
(e) to  safeguard for t h e . public th e  m in ing , 
.power, fish ing and i;ecreational resources 




PO W ER  D E V E L O P M E N T .  . .
T h e B.C. Progressive Conservative Party w ill 
im p lem en t th e  E lectric^ow er A ct in  accordance 
w ith  th e-orig in a l in ten tion  o f  th e  L egislation , 
to  provide power and lig h t to  our rural areas.
A G R IC R L T R R E  . . .
W e advocate a reorganization and extension o f  
.tiio -services o f  th e  D epartm ent o f  ̂ Agriculture, 
ito  m ake th e  scrytecs^fthe departm ent, particularly 
in  th e  in form ation  field, m ore w idely'availab le  
to  th e  farm ers. '
 ̂We propose to  n egotia te w ith  th e  Federal Govern­
m en t to  m ake th e  Prairie Farm  R ehabilitation  
A et applicable to  th e  w hole o f  B.C.^ so th a t our 
fertile  b u t undeveloped agrieultural areas can  
b e  brought under irrigation  or bo reclaim ed.
p r o v i h c i a l - m u h i c i p a l
TA X A TIO R R E F O R M . . .
T he BiC. Progressive Conservative Parly proposes 
th e  paymient o f  grants in  all areas where there is 
Provincial G overnm ent real property.
h i g h w a y s . . .
Wo propose to  continue and to  accelerate th e  
highw ay program  laid down by th e  Conservative 
Section  o f  th e  C oalition in  1943, w hich has been  
carried o u t continuously  since then .
T he B.C. Progressive Conservative Party w ill' 
reduce th e  cost o f  license fees on  a ll private 
passenger autom obilcs'by 30% from  th e  present 
prevailing license fees.
P A C IF IC  GREAT E A ST E R R
As proposed by th e  Conservative Party m em bers 
in the Legislature, im m ediately  on form ing a 
G overnm ent, wo shall proceed to  extend tbeP.G .K . 
in lo .N brU i Vancouver, with, th e  final object in  
view o f extending the railway from  PrinCe George, 
into the Peace IHver urea,
LIQUOR P L E B IS C IT E . . .  <
T he B.C. Progressive Consiervative Party  stands  
for local option .
l a b o r - m a h a o e m e h t  r e l a t i o h s .
T h e Bi.C..Progrcssive Conservative Party is  pledged  
. to  give consideration to  th e reports o f  the Industrial 
^ C oncilia tion  Act Inquiry Board R eport, and to  
, ^  th e  repoit by Chief Justice Sloan on th e Workmen's 
C om pensation Act, a t  th e  next session o f  th e  
Legislature^ in  th e  b e s t  in terests o f  Labors 
consum ers and industry.
E X PO R T  T R A D E . . .
T h e B.C.; Progressive Conservative Party Is deeply  
ebneem ed oyer th e deterioration o f  cond itions  
i in  our basic industries in B ritish  C olum bia duo  
I to  loss o f  export trade. I t is th e  firm b elie f and  
‘determ ination  o f  th e  Parly th a t soino m ethod  
can  and  m u st be found to. sim plify financial 
arrangem ents betw een th e dollar and sterling  
areas o f  th e  C om m onw ealth and other n ation s. 
T h e Progressive Conservative Party w ill u se  
i t s  beat efforts to  bring about a b etterm en t o f  
trade w ith in  th e  C om m onw ealth .
S E P A R A T E  SCH O O LS ■ a a
T h e B.C. Progrcsslyo Conscrvatjlvo Party hcllcvca 
in  th e  dom ocratie system  o f  non-scctarlun  
8choole| as a t  present established by law  In th o  
Province o f  B ritish  C oluipbia.
Published by the British Columbia Progrtesivo Conservative Party
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By BRUCE-HUTCinNSON
The round red apples of British 
Columbia, which prairie foik will 
eat next autumn, arc no\v being 
bom. They are as yet only buds 
swelling on a naked twig, only an  
invisible mo\’efnent of sap w ithin 
the branches, only a gleam in the 
eye of the growrer. But to be prac« 
tical about this thing, it must be 
said that there is somching else in 
the grower's eye at this season. His 
eye is blinded with, a burning pois­
on.
The prairie person, a? I have ob­
served him, seems to imagine that 
apples just grow, i.that they are a 
product of nature which man has 
merely to pick from the tree. Na­
ture. in fact, has very little to  do
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
turcs of hell. H is face Is red be­
cause it Is in combustion and will 
repiain so for a t least a numth.
If ^he apple m an looks healthy 
at some distance you tennot ap­
proach within a  hundred feet w ith­
out noting a t  once, through the 
factory nerves, th a t he is in  an  ad 
vanced state of decay. The com 
bination of lim e and sulphur, 
idwuld explain, smells precisely 
like old eggs, left for several years 
in some ^abandoned nest and then 
inadvertently broken. And that Is 
the tantalizing, perfum e which the 
well-groomed apple grower wears 
a t th is season.
He is hot fit to  be admitted into 
a decent Christian home and i f  sel­
dom allowed beyond the basement 
w ith them. They are the producT His children avoid him. Strangers
ease.
The p fslrio  farm er is a healthy, 
happy m an w ith whole skin and 
d e a r  eye. Do not, I  pray you, le t 
him  become a  mere appendage to  a  
apray pump. Save bis ep idem is 
from lim e and sulphur, keep his 
vision unimpaired to gaze upon the 
clean, waving w h ea t Between thcf 
lakes and the Rockies let us pre­
se rv e -a t least one. v irgin strip  of 
Canada from the noxious miasma 
of rotten eg|ia
; D U T C H  S T R A W S  
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WORKS-238' Leon, Dial 3120
' .................'..-..■.■.•.r... /
A U 'i^ M O B IL E S
L A D D  U A R A G E  l i ^ D .
Dealer ,for
8TUDEB AKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Hasfoy Harris Farm Implements 
Lau'̂ cnce Ave. Dial 2252
B E A U T O i S A L O N S
PHARIMI REAUTT A  CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine, Mnchlnelcsa and
Hair Styling and Ttntlnt 
1510 PendMl 8L Dial 2048
ROYAL ANN& 
BEAUTY SALON.
W . V . H il l ie r  D ia l  2*103
B IC Y C L E  R E jP A IR S
C A M P B E L L 'S  
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
C.CJW, and Enfltsh BICYCLES
Repaita and Accetsorim 
Leon and Ellis S t Dial a m
C H I R O P R A C T O R S
G rsy s  C hiropractic  
C linic
1573 Rills BL • Kelowna 
R. R. O R A t. D.C.
E. L. GRAY. D.C.
Hours: 0:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 
3:00 pjm. to 5:15 p.m. 
Wednesdaya—
0:30 amt. to 13:00 noon. 
Phones: Offlee—Dial tlW
Reaii!eii«»--Dial t m , .
C has. W . H uffm an, D .C.
Cm ROPRACfOR  
H w ra; lO-li. Wed. 10*18 
im ilaM o p a (it»  liiM ^
Dial 330f Kelminm. R.C.
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR
DiTEBIOR AOENCKS LTD.
2»  Bernard Dial 2OT5
E L E C T R IC A L
R E P A IR S
WWE FIX
e v e r y t h i n g
Modem Appliances and ̂ ectrlo 
Ltd/-Dial 2430, 1607 Pendod





THE KELOW NA 
COURIEE, 
Dial 2802









M e & M e—  D ial 2044
P IJ O T O  S T U D IO
Poriralis 





of man’s toil, his sweat and his 
tears, especially his tears.
Left alone, what do you suppose 
the  trees would do?
In the first place they would go 
crazy, which, is their invariable 
habit. They would proliferate into 
a tightly packed chaos of barren 
branches like a bird’s nest. Since 
last autumn, when the people of 
the prairies battened down snugly 
in  their warm houses, we apple 
growers have been shivering in the 
cold wind while we plied our clip­
pers and saws against the ravening 
and insane growth of our orchards.
I t  takes us all w inter to reduce the  
trees to a semblance of sanity.
In  the second place, without our 
intervention, the trees would p er­
ish from disease, from Insects, dun- 
gi, spores, cankers and a thousand 
other natural ills that their flesh is 
heir to.
This brings us to the present 
ghastly turn  of the  year. I t  is 
spring out here, the flowers are 
blooming, the frogs are croaking 
but wherje do you suppose the  or-
chardist. will be_ found? .Revelling • cious globules of autumn, 
in blossom? Rolling in daffodils? If The prairie consumer will gorge 
you m ust know, he is wallowing in  upon it, if he can afford the price, 
lime and sulphur. TTie Grower, his face permanently
Now hme and sulphur in strong pitted with acid, his sense of smell 
combination are verySgood for the  destroyed and his appetite ruined, 
trees. They are bad for pests and - will' pot eat apples. He will ea t 
practically fatal to  the orchardlst, prairie, beef if he can afford the 
physically and spiritually.
The physical effects of these 
damnable chemicals are not appar
P H O T O  S U P P L IE S
i n s u r a n c e  a g e n t s
BIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO 
274 Bernard -Dial 2108
;  "C. M . H O R N E R
' ChaF^Ri>^lilfe.^i^
. MUTUAt. LIFK OF CANADA 
H lil 8072’
~ ~ ;:3F,0 . Box site
R O O F IN G
L A W Y E R S
R O O F IN G
For' a hole in  your roof or a  
whole new roof 
,  ■ D ial.3338 - ■
W M : T IG H E  & ,S 0 N
■ 1383 St. P au l S t
C. G. B E E S T O N
BABBIS'rRB, SOLICITOR aiUd 
NOTARY PUBUO 
No. 1 CasoTso Block 
Dial 2621 Kelowna, B.C.
SU R G IC A L  B E L T S
M O V IN G  A N D  
S T O R A G E
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surglckl 
Belts and Breast Supports 
' Private* fitting rooms 
- Graduate F itter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettcs and Bras 
1546 Pendozi. St. D ial 2642
M o v i n g  l  s t o r a g e
l OH G. RUN OR SHORT HAUL
D. CHAPMAN a  CO. LTD. 
Dial 2928
S U R V E Y O R S
T O W E L  S U P P L Y
O P T O M E T R IS T S
............r ...................... .....*.. ..... ■"




(next door to WllUams Shoo
' ' j V - ; Store)'
Former oddress, 270-A Bernard.
VALLEY TOWEL AND LINEN 
SUPPLY CO. — Dial 3179 -
D e x te r  L . P e ttig rew ,
O ncO M ElRlST
Eye examlnatldh by appointment
270-A -Bernard Aveifuo 
Dial 3351
(nearly opposite Paramount 
Theatre)
T O W IN G  S E R V IC E
D avid  N . N o rth ro p ,
bPTDMETRISTS
Conker M ill Ave. a  Water St 
Dial 2856 for Appointments
Towing Servite
SMITH QAKAGE 
Dial 3182 or 3128
T Y P E W R IT E R S
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T
O F F I C E
c Q U i P t A E N T
ORANAGAN STATIONidlS Ltd. 
1H7 Ellis S t







OK, Typewriter Satea ahd 
Service — H-A Bennett Blk. 
267 Demsrd, Dial 3200
DOUarVUL BENEFIT
lUmbval i f f retail credti' restrlc* 
tlons is expected to result In an up­
swing In bustnem. Wo Imagine It 
is rather too soon ,lo say with any 
certainty that ihflatlilin has been 
ebsekbd fm* after all thd downward 
trend In the cost-oMIvlng index 
IMS bwm sdighi As an aid to  bmt- 
ness, a drop in the income tax 
would have been more effective.
U P H O L S T E R IN G
walk by on the other side of the 
country lane. A dog. man’s  best 
friend, slinks off and hides under 
the barn. There is no deoddranb 
equal to lime and sulphur. No home 
should be without it.
Of course it is costly. So are the; 
salves and unguents which the 
grower applies to his eroded cheeks 
and flaming hands, an d  the result­
ing dematitis probably will require 
the services of a doctor and maybe 
a  brief spell in. hospital. Remember 
that the next time you have to  pay 
the high price of apples. (We 
charge nothing for human misery 
or the  price would be beyond the 
consumer’s reach.)
Thus while the prairie population 
is still denned up in comfort amid 
the clean white snow, we dash about 
in  yellow chemicals, hell's fire and 
thq  odor of putrefaction. Yet out 
of this stinking chaos soon will 
come the immaculate pink blossom 
(ignorant of the labor of the clum­
sy midwife Who brought it into the 
world), and then  the round, greeb 
fru it swelling into the ted  and lus-
VERNON—B.C. straw berry grow­
ers w ill be faced this year with the 
stiffest competition in history, C. E. 
S. Walls, secretary-manager, B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture, told the 
organizallon’s executive, meeting in 
half-yearly session in  Vernon re­
cently.
Holland has prospects of a gigan­
tic crop. The country has been 
placed on a world-quota basis for 
strawberries. France has closed 
h er borders to beries as she has 
plenty of her own.
‘T h e  influx of Dutch berries will 
be greater than ever before; and 
for the first time Holland is quot­
ing  frozen fruit packs, which is a 
fu rther th reat to our industry,” Mr. 
Wells said.
“Because of low tariff and cheap­
er currency, Canadian canners for 
the last three years have used 
Dutch fru it pulp as a means to 
breMc down our domestic produc­
ers’ price,” Mr. Walls declared. 
SEEKING STEP-UP ' ,
“ Two years ago we succeeded In 
haying the Dutch' increase their 
quotation from 14c per pound to 
17c p er pound. In  spite of that, 
considerable Dutch fru it came in 
that year . . . When the canniprs a 
year ago again started to use Dutch 
quotations, we once more got In 
touch d ire c t. w ith Holland and 
proved tl^at these' quotations were 
not bona fide, and as a result our 
producers were able to talk  to  the 
canners m ore independently. 
PERSUADE THE DUTCH
price and, of course, if his' govern-
en t a t first sight. T he m an who 
sprays trees wears in  springtime a 
ruddy glow of health, a false glow, 
a  red badge of courage and agony.
Lime and sulphur spray are sup­
posed to cover the trees. Perhaps 
10 percent (if the wind is right) 
reaches the m ark. [The other 90 
percent envelops the sprayer and 
lights his face on fire w ith the tor-
O ur chnhers are again this year
m en. b ,  then  wlU penn ll h t a  t . '
w ith this would meaii th a t our prohave it., I t  is rum ored in these parts tha t 
botanists are beginning to  grow 
apples on the prairies,,that certain 
hard  and sour little agglomerations 
actually are. appearing on certain 
prairie trees and occasionally arG 
consumed b y  persons w ith strong 
teeth  and no palate. This folly 
should be stam ped out a t the be­
ginning like foot-and-mouth dis-
ducers would only receive 8c per 
pound for the fresh fruit, as against 
an average of 17c or 18c last year. 
So again, cables, have been sent to 
Holland on our instigation, in or­
der to  find whether these quota-, 
tibns a re  bona fide, and if 'so, if 
we can persuade the Dutch to step 
them  up,*’ Mr. Wells added.
E R N E S T  0 .  W O O D
LAND SUitVEyOR
Dial 2746 208 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna
C A R S  R O U B L E S  
R E IV E  Q U O T A  
A T  W E S T B A N K ;
_ WESTBANK—Mbfe than doubl-,- 
ing^its quota o f $100 for funds in  
aid ,o f-th e  Canadian A rthritic and 
Rheumatism Society, Mrs. W. Mteri- 
field, the representative for this 
district on the Kelowna and; Dis­
tric t executive,- reports a total of 
$201.40 turned in * to headquarter^.
.This is an excellent record in a 
year of lower fru it returns, and 
• Mrs, Merifield is grateful to ‘all 
'th o se  canvassers who aided her in 
’ the .task of collections, and also to 
those whose generous response 
lightened the task for all.
t x p m r
U P H O L S T E R IN G
Standard —• Period - •  Custom 
Workmanship Guaranteed 
DIAL 28ID
L A N E -L O N O L E Y
i.m .
* ‘ T h e  d i e  h a s  
. n o w  b e e n  c a s f *
A n  A m e r i c a n  m a n u f a c t u r e r  w a s  p l a n n i n g  
t o  o p e n  a  p l a n t  i n  C a n a d a .  H e  
c o n s i d e r e d  v a r i o u s  l o c a t i o n s  a n d  f o u n d  
w h a t  s e e m e d  a  l i k e l y  s i t e .  H e  t a l k e d  t o  
a  l o c a l  b a n k  m a n a g e r ,  g o t  f a c t s  
a b o u t  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  a n d  i t s  f a c i l i t i e s . )
S o m e  t i i p e  l a t e r  t h e  c o m p a n y  w r o t e  
t o  t h e  b a n k e r :
- T h e  d i e  h a s  n o w  b e e n  c a s t .  I t  i s  o u r  
i n t e n t ip n  to  lo c a te  i n  S . . .  W e  f e e l  
t h a t  i t  i s  w e ll  s u i t e d  to  OUT p a r t i c u l a r  . 
o p e r a t io n .  Y o u  h a v e  b e e n  o f  g r e a t  
a i d  to  US, Y o u r  a c c u r a te  a n d  r a p i d  
p r e s e n ta t i o n  o f  f a c t s  n e c e s s a r y  to  r e a c h  a, 
d e c is io n  w a s  t o p - n o tc h .”
S iK jh  l e t t e r s  s h o ^ v  h o w  a  b r a n c h  
b a n k . s e r v e s  n o t  o n l y  i t s  o w n  d e p o s i t o r s  
a n ( i  o t h e r  c u s t o m e r s  b u t  h o w ,  b y  
a s s i s t i n g  b u s i n e s s  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  i t  b e n e f i t s  
t h e  w h o l e  c o m m u n i t y .
Thii advrrticemrnt, based 







,City Council last week ap­
proved granting a peddlers’ licence 
to The Frederick Studio. Applica­
tion was made by Fred Brewer.
An application from Joseph Zent-r 
ner and William Walsh to operate 
a  scrap metal yard on Richter 
S treet in .the north end of the city, 
was referred to Mayor J. J, Ladd 
and Aid, Dick Parkinson for fur- 
th e t investigation.
Several aldermen expresse’d the 
opinion that while the proposed lo­
cution was in the right zone, nearby 
residents may object. The applica­
tion was tabled for one week.
T ttt POltl^lED
< l i A N I T I * . U k l  I f l N I S H




STORE F k O N tS
Th« vbiMl 
co lo n  In mol 
QUALITY.
a p p u n n t o  o f i ^ i  
o m k L  g rin ite - lm t finM i
dVtaiSTBRSO) . '
ilKod . i o ^  .  .
.M.US
"KOLORBORIT i i  *im porvtoin;to  liiR, v i l i r ;  
ago. and h  n o t a ffac lad  by d lm a t t  . .  It. im pravai fm i 
washing and  K rabb ing .
SEE *Y0 L0 t l 08D'L AT YOUR LOCAL BUILDIHO SUPPLY O IA U I 
S o n ii  D ealershipi s t ^  o p m
I Z 2 2  Km I  « 7 I I i A f t . , . V A N C O U V E R i S ' ; K . e .
■Anmnniik
X792.
PO L IC Y H O L D E R SM N T feR E ST  
CO M ES F IR S T
\  ' * , " ' ' ■ . *  ̂  ̂ s
HEN yon ' buy Fire,, .Marine'and: 
Casual'tyi' Insurance, the rok^MtiVn 
of t^e /Company that/ isjines;''tik0: 
poli^' is - all important to* you. 
Does' the Company, settle policyhoH^tk* ’ 
claims promptly and fairly ? "North America!' 
Companies do. ‘ , ,
- ■' '• ‘■'5*' • V
CO'^EJtAj^ throiigi^^’Nordi Am^ia*** it  
arrahg^/t(/meet tfao inlurance requifOmedta 
of thb’ individual !or the'corporatiOtit
SERVICE Offices, coast-to^okst, are staffed by 
qualified Fire, Marine and Casualty specialists 
ready to provide complete insurance facilities 
and render immediate service through  




A “ • ' ' " '
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - “TpR<)NT^,v I ;
F I R E  1  m a r i n e  •  C A S U A L T Y
Service Offlets throughout Canada • ’
' .INSURANCB COMPANY OS NOSTH -AMtSlCA V
; INDEMNITY INSURANCe COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA * ' '
PHILADEIPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY >
, • BEPBEBENTED'BY". ■'V^'/;
PETER MURDOCH
IN S U R A N C E  R E A L E S T A d r E  ild O R iH A Q E B  
N a tio n a l H o u s in g  L o ad fl / ' ' ‘
207 BBlnNAnD AVE^TU^ FhONB 801
^ 'E x t r a - r ic h  E d w a r d s
c o s ts  n o  m o r e . . . b u t  
w h a t  a  d if f e r e n c e ! ”
N o  f i n e r  c o f fe e  p a c k e d ,  y e t  E d w a r d s  c o s ts  n o  m o r e  
t h a n  w e l U k n o w n  q u a l i t y  co ffee s  s o l d  i n  p a p e r  h a g s t
W h y  a c cep t a  p a r tic le  lo ts  
en jciym ent th a n  y o u  g e t  w ith  
R d w ard s?  E d w ard s 'is  ex tra - 
r ic h —y o u r  firs t p o u n d  w ill  p ro v e  
i t .  C osts  n o  m o re  th a n  o th e r  
coffees so ld  in  p a p e r  b ag $ ~ co m p are  
th e  p rice s  yourse lf! E d w ard s is ro a s te d  
o n ly  to  order, in  sm all, r ich  b a tc h e s . . .  
th e n  ru slied  d ire c t to  Safeway. T h a t 's  w h y  
i t ’s  r ich , th a t’s w h y  i t ’s fresh . T h a t’s w h y  
y o u  d o n ’t  n e e d  to  accep t a n y th in g  less!
B tendlbit ro o i te d  a n d  vacuum  p a e k a d  tn  W este rn  
C a n a d a . . . f e a tu r e d  a t
S A F E W A Y
A lw a y s  r ic h  
c u f f («  w i th  fh g  
ftav u rifiiM rb
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E X P U H
Y tm  friMbly Hm at 0 «  Om I«i  wdl 
alM yMT CM •  prt4i%» dMck wupiy
y#« (nm fotd M pi «mI MenwBoa 
far c t t« ^  AMny all (fw m y.
H O M t b i t  nSTRIBUTOIIS UMOED 
R>«ieO%B.CGHafMiy
H O M E
\ r j
Now in Town !
:? IIN  C R feST  . . . in  th e  large ID b o ttle
•  M p f e  F la v o r  for Y our
M o n e y ;
M ore F lav o r in E very  
Sip.
ORANGE * LEMON LIME 
CREAM SODA * ROOT BEER * COLA
« « » ; n . i h n a
1341 E l l is  S t.
T e le p h o n e  2420
Kelowna, B.C.
J.;U^
i I a\ *
O H
l i f t
VABOOH
F arm  in ip ro v em en t loans can  be used  to  clcctriCy 
y m ir  h o u 'se . b a r n  a n d  o th e r  fa rm  b u i ld in g s .  
A m o tm ts tip^ to  $8,000 m ay be advanced  u n d e r  
th e  ^ la n  a n d  th e  m oney rep a id  by in sta lm en ts  
sp re ad  o v er one, tw o o r  m ore years. T l»c ra te  
ch a ig e d  is T>% s im ple in terest. Ask fo r fu ll par* 
ticu la rs  a t  o u r  nearest b ran ch .
f a r m  im p r o v e m e n t
LOANS
can also be used for
New iniplcptents, maclUnery 
aiut equipm ent
New foundation o r breeding 
Itvestock.
Feinet. drainage and other 
dcvelopmctut.
Conitruction. repair, or 










J .  K . C A M P B E L L . M a n a g e r  
K e lo w n a  B ra n c h
BIT OF B U SS
This week m y wife and I arc 
celebrating our fourteenth wedding 
anniversary, a festival observed 
with m uch wistful nostalgia.
Gee, it doesn’t  seem 14 years ago.
1 remember th a t wedding morning 
as if it  were yesterday. On my 
way to the church I stopped and 
had the first barber shop shave of 
m y life, a luxury which caused my 
face to break forth immediately in 
a lurid and painful rash.
On arriv ing at the church with 
my parents, I discovered we were 
about 15 minutes early fox the cere­
mony. My m other and father went 
into the church, but I strolled to a 
nearby confectionery store and 
bought an  ice cream cone. It was 
a bitterly cold day, but I seemed 
to be running an awful tem pera­
ture.
Ah, memories.
When m arried couples reach 
their silver or golden apniversar- 
ies they are sometimes besieged by 
reporters for advice on the compli­
cated subject of matrimony. Since 
th is is anly our fur anniversary I 
suppose my qualifications are kind 
of shaky. J ’m eager, nonethelesst, 
to  a ir m y theories on how to make 
a go of it.
S eem s'to  me the first five years 




KAML(X>PS — Extension of the 
organization’s Field M arket Service 
to  the North Okanagan and South­
ern  Interior areas, and paym ent of 
a patronage dividend a t a rate, and 
a t a time, to  be decided by the 
directors were authorized at the 
B.C. Lave Stock Producers Co-op- 
the  responsibilities and realities of *®*^tiye A ^s^ia tions annual general
JACK
partnership, they didn't know what 
time it was.
! If I could offer any advice to  a  
young 'm an or woman contemplat­
ing m arriage it ivould be this: Take 
your time. Get out and see some- 
tliing of the world. Sow some of 
those wild oats. Find out w hat 
makes people tick. Get dry behind 
the ears before you tackle an ad­
venture that needs m aturity and 
understanding to succeed.
T he trouble with this advice, of 
course, is the shining example of 
many of our friends who m arried 
aN tender ages with nothing more 
tangible than the conviction tha t 
they couldn’t  get along without 





rhcctlng held in K.P. Hall a t Mer 
rltt. Brian Chance, the associa­
tion's president, was chairman. 
About 50 of the organization's 531 
shareholders were in  attendance.
The appointntent of a' ficldman In 
the North .Okanagan-Southern In­
terior area will give the association 
representation in all of the chief 
cattle-raising secUons of the prov­
ince. Selection of the lieldman 
will be made by the directors. In­
tention is that he will take up his 
dutibs very soon, perhaps by July
Payment of a patronage dividend 
of 15 percent of the commi'^sions 
paid last year by shareholder;, was 
recommended in President Brian 
Chance’s annual report, but for sev­
eral reasons the general meeting 
counselled'furthcr study before* im­
plementation. One- is the desira­
bility to maintain the working cap­
ital position because' of ^he uncer­
tain future of livestock marketings 
and the complications that have 
arisen from the American embargo 
because of the foot-and-mouth out­
break in Saskatchewan.
• If after-these studies the directors 
still believe a dividend should be 
paid, the general meeting gave au­
thority for them to do so. T h e  ra te 
and the tim e of payment w%re left 
entirely at the directorate’s discre-
to  22,729 in  1950. The bulk of these 
cattle come from  the Field Service 
(14.080 in 1051 and 12.727 in 1950). 
T he Cariboo Agency sent 8,155 
cattle last year and 4,921 the year 
before.
The Co-op also handled 1,570 hogs 
and 6.474 sheep in 1951 as compar-' 
cd to 1,918 hogs and 5,403 sheep In 
1950,
Discussion centred around the 
federal government’s beef-price 
support program, and resulted In 
the Co-op asking for changes in  the 
regulations so that W estern Canada 
could export beef to the United 
Kingdom through the port of Van-  ̂
couver. The resolution reads: "This 
association is in favor of furthering 
«he export of dressed beef to Eng­
land from the Port of Vancouver, 
and every effort should bo made to 
effect a boat-freight-rate from 
Vancouver |o  English ports that 
will permit this export in fair coin- . 
petition w ith such rates allowed 
other Canadian export-ports.*'
The resolution will be passed 
through the B.C. Beef Cattle Grow­
ers’ Association to C. E. S, (Walls, 
secretary of B.C. Federation of Ag­
riculture, who will lay It; before , 
th e  proper authorities when he is  
in Ottawa next month for the Can­
adian Federation of Agriculturo 
conference w ith Federal \ Depart­
m ent of Agriculture regarding the' 
mechanics of the iprice-suppoH 
program: ,*
Basis of the price-support arange- 
m ent is the current price of heavy­
weight steers a t Eastern : Canada 
export-ports. • , , » ,
C iU lu tfA
$9.50 P E R  U N IT  A N D  H A L F  L O A D  
D elivered in  K elow na and  D is tric t
INTRODUaORY OFFER ON 
LAWN CHAIRS
$5.00 each m ade up. -
RUTLAND SAWMILLS LTD,
P H O N E  2828
84-2TC
Aka«ah.A>
A  versatile aggregation of m usi­
cians known as- The Hometowners 
may appear at the 46th annual K el­
owna Regatta.
Widely-known throughout West­
ern , Canada, they are an accom- .......
hardly anybody ever realizes what plished group and have pljjyed a t tion.
■ propositipn marriage many important functions. . Annual reports presented by
• A recording made by the group President Chance, by the associa- 
was auditioned by the Reatta com- tion’s auditors, and by R. C:how- 
mittee and it proved to be an in- en, the manager of the association’s 
teresting half hour’s listening. The “
Hometowners have won a great 
reputation over coastal networks 
and star, both vocally and instru- 
mentally.
a  difficult
really is. No commercial enterprise 
ever had the pitfalls of monogamy.
In effect, those wedding vows ta  
fling together two people who do 
not really  understand each other, 
whose temperaments and habits and 
outlook are rarely the same.
It often takes live years or more 
to  realize th a t biology alone isn’t 
enough to m ake a happy marriage, 
that a lot of realistic, adjustments 
and compromises are necessary.
I th ink the romantic aspect of 
m arriage-has to exist if i t ’s to  be 
a success. - 1 go right along with 
the pundit who said, ‘T h e  trouble 
^ i t h  a lot of marriag(js is that too 
many wives ,are secretly, in love 
w ith their husbands.” But doiriance, 
alone, isn’t nearly enough. It’s the 
sacrifices in individuality, on both 
sides, th a t make the happy m ar­
riage.
One of the greatest fallacies about 
wedded bliSs is that a. marriage 
thrives best under hardship. Balon­
ey! We had our tough years, too (I 
was hauling down the princely 
sum of $18 a week when I made the . 
leap) and I  could never agree that 
living in one dark room, w ith a box 
nailed outside to serve as a cooler, 
w’as any guarantee of happiness. l
Fact is, if you read the  divorce ) 
court news you know that the ma- 1 
jority of cases come from the lo w A r 
est income group. v
~ A fter 14 years in this institution,^ 
with no  tim e off for good behavior 
(and no visible scars) I ’m convinc­
ed tha t you can't generalize about 
m arriages too. much.
One m arried couple we know, for 
example, fight like tigers a good 
percentage, of the time, yet have a 
m arriage th a t’s as solid as a rock 
because J t ’s built on an  almost:5 
classic love affair. Another couple  ̂
who smugly claim they’ve never 
exchanged verbal blows after 15 
years in , the  ring seem to live in 
perm anent boredom.
The only theory I hold to strong- < 
ly is that i t’s a m istake to marry 
too young. In  my courthouse ire- 
porting days I saw many a couple 
splitting up, pften with youngseri^, 
simply because, when it  pamc to
Vancouver Stockyards, showed that 
B.C. Live Stock Producers Co-oper­
ative Association is ‘‘big business.” 
The association handled the sale 
of 28,118 cattle ip  1951 as compared
“QUAUTY PAYS”
We specialize in all types of ..
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK 
PLASTERING ~  STUCCOING 
TILING — STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING
ORSl & SONS LTD.
DIAL 7494
M-tfc
e m r OF KELOWNA 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
P a re n ts  w ho w ish  to  enro ll beg inners in  th e  
g ra^e-nne classes in  Sejitem ber n e x t a re  requ ired  
to  re g is W  these  pupils a t th e  follow ing schpols;
- D e H a rt A v e ....... ......P rim ary  S choo l'
) G lenn A ve...... Ju n io r E lem en ta ry  School
R a s t e r  A ve..................... P rim a ry  Slihool
G raham  S t  ........ ...... . P r im a ry  School
on F R ID A Y , J U N E  13th, from  2:30 to  4:00 p.m .
o r S A T U R D A Y . JU N E  14th, from  9:00 to  12:00 
' ■ ' a . m . ■
> M E. W. BARTON, Secretary-Treasurer,
S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  N o .  2 3  ( K E L O W N A )
83-3c
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
k
B U R N E T T S
L O N D O N  D R Y
B ecau se  B u rn e tt’s  Is an  
E X T R A  D R Y  (unnw eet- 
e n e d ) G in , y ou  ca n  ad d  
- —o r  leav e  o u t - - s w c c t -  
n e s s ,  w h e n  m i x i n g  
d r in k s ,  a n d  su it every 
in d iv id u a l taste .
B e  a  w ise  h o s t— 
se rv e  B u rn e tt’s;
T a k e  t h e  a w h e e l  t o  g e t  t h e  f e e l  
o f  t h i s  a m a z i n g  P o n t i a c . . .
c r
N ext tim e 
buy 
BURNETT’S !
T h e re ’s on ly  o n e,w oy ,fto 'fu lly  ajpiprcoiat<) a ’52 P o n tiac! T h a t ’s to  g e t 
b eh in d  tho /w hccl a m l’p u t  (t-th ro u g h  its  paces fo r yourself.
Y ou’ll th r ill  to  I ts  sm ooth^ effortless d riv ing  case, hoau tifiil color har* 
m onies a n d  d is tin c tiv e  m o d em  sty ling .
A nd  w h e th e r y ou  d riv e  a C liioftuin o r F lcctleader, y ou ’ll find th a t  th e  
povfcr o f  th e  high-coinprcssion P o n tiac  engines h as  been Hteppcj(I-it|t to  
give w onderfu l new  perforiiianee w ith o u t saerlfioing an y  o f P o n tiac ’s 
rtip u tn tio n  fo r econom y an d  d n rah ility . Y ou’ll also  find a ehoi(M) o f silk - 
s m W li  Syncliro-m csh transm ission ,dependah le  ''‘Pow orO lide niilo iiialio  
trnnsinisfuon in th e  F lcc tlead e r D eluxe series o r the  spee laciila r new 
'I'D iial-Rango U y d ra -M o tic  D rive  in  C liicftains. .
So, fo r il ic driv ing pleasure o f y o u r life—coini^ in  soon, ond get heliim l 
th e  w heel o f  a  P on tiac .
l̂*0 Um(Ulil»U f'ltfltmiltr Dtinxf MimMi al ttlfiifott,
' ' Illual’ItaniM ll)rdr«-Kfalle li p/ii/Aal ai mra rml en the I'hlr/iain Stria,
D o l l a r  f o r  d o l l a r  i t i t d  f o a t n r o ' f o r  f e a t u r e  
y o u  c a n ^ ’t  b e a t -
M M* f,*l I) '*; ! it '.'(Ml !•( HM* « i'if-i’tiMl
TM i ad vertiiem en t I i  not publid ied oi 
d is p la y e d  b y 't h e  L iq u o r Contro l 
Board o r  b y  the Governm ent ot 
Brillth Columbto, P O L L O C K  M O T O R S  L t d .
542 B e rn a rd  Ave. G.M .C. D E A L E R D ial 3048
PAGE SIX THE KEEOWNA COURIER v n m t s s x K t , jv m n , m  ^
SPC3«DmG SUMMER . , . work. 
J«g for the Water lUghtf Branch, is 
Mr, Melvin Shelly, who has com- 
pkted  his tirs t year applied science 
at UBC. Mr. Shelly will petum to 
the university in the fa ll
VISITING . . .  a t the Eldorado 
Arm s are Mrs. H- A. Blackden and 
M ils l l a iy  Spencer, Victoria; Mr.
«ver; Dr. and Mrs. R. C  Laughlln 
and family and &fr. and Mrs. Ed. 
ward Traiton and family of Seattle.
OTHERS . . .  a t the Willow Inn. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mellory, Ncl. 
son; Mr. J. L. Robinson. Kamloops; 
Mr. J . Conn. Ro&ebere. and Mr. L. 
Scare and Mrs. W. Soare of Oliver, 
and Mrs. WUliam Reddy, Vancou-
N e e d l e c r a f t  N e w s
b y  P a ^ i w  R o y
■ IRON SKlLLIXilXY used is ns necessary to' smart sewing as the 
R'wing machine. Pre&«ing as you sew can do more than anything else 
to assure the tucccss of your garment. I t  makes sewing ca.der and hclia 
really in achieving a professional look. Press eVety Beam, dart, tuck, etc., 
tcforc you join it to another piece. I t ’s much easier to press when you havo 
small pieces to liandle. Then 
ou never need to worry about
A ":
t  I 
g c! 
befi
P a c if ic  M ilic I t  
recom m ended b y  
d o c to r s  f o r  in ­
fants* fo rm u la s .
][*CUUU PACK^
S i M
BOY B .G .  




ca r r y
BEGULAR
yi
how' you’re going to pet the 
tell-tale puckers out la ter— 
there won’t be any; and when 
your garment is tinished, it* will 
eeorccly need pressing a t all.
General Instructions For 
Pressing
Always test temperature of 
iron on a scrap of fabric before 
pressing, even if iron has an 
automatic regulator. Never rest 
iron on fabric. Prc&iing is not 
ironing; heat and Hteam do the 
work. Keep the iron moving 
constantly to avoid marking 
and  a lw a y s  iro n  w ith  th e  
straight grain. While pressing, 
smooth garment into correct 
shape so that fabric is not 
stretched or creased. All seams 
should be pressed up from the 
bottom or in toivanis center of 
garment, except at waistline 
scam which is •  presssed up.
Straight scams are usually open­
ed out flat and pressed on a 
regular ironing board. Scams a t 
armholes are usually pressed toward neck except when fabno is exceptionally 
heavy, or when a coat is to be lined. . .  then they are prci^ed open. These 
scams may be pressed more easily over a tailor’s cushion which is also 
used for all curved seams. The small end of a  sleeve board can also bo used.
Dainty Cotton Playsuit
A pretty playsuit made from •floral printed cotton and edged with eyelet 
ruffling can be attractive and cool for summer,wear. The suit with its pantio 
and skirt effect is all in one piece which opens out flat for , easy ironing. 
If you would like directions for making thb  CHILD’S PLATtSUlT, simply 
send a stamped, self-addressed envelctpe to the Needlework Department of 
this paper requesting Leaflet No. E-512B.
with peplum and ornamental bu t­
tons accenting the cuffed sleeve.
A navy nylon sheer featuring 
patch pockets and white pique trim, 
as modelled by Judy  Wilson, sug­
gested a gay night's dancing as did 
Mrs. Nan O Tlaherty’s pure silk or­
ganza with the balloon sleeves and 
low, slightly cuffed neckline. • A  
high, most unusual collar added ap­
peal to a simple full-skirted sun 
dress also modelled by Nan.
Beverley Ann Rees modelled a 
smartly tailored mauve two-piece 
suit of linen and a dress with a 
flaring skirt over crinoline, com­
plemented by w hite accessories.
Vera Abotkoff modelled a smart, 
quilted sk irt of orchid color with 
a white, sleeveless blouse and the 
new pyramid coat was shown by 
Audrey Birch, topping a cool w hite 
blouse and grey skirt.
b r id a l  e n s e m b l e
This year’s bridal ensemble fea- 
'tu re s  the new ballerina length as 
modelled by Elaine Jantz and Val 
W inter in * bridesmaid gowns and 
Miss Patricia Hume, the bridal 
dress. Bridesmaid ensembles shown 
'were identical pink and green with 
pleated capes and net over taffeta. 
The bridal gown was of white lace 
and net over taffeta with semi full- 
length veil.
These fashions may be seen a t 
the Sally Shop, Heather’s, Fashion 
First, Rannards, Bon Marche, Lau­
rie’s, Mbikles, English Woollen
B IR T H S
BORN AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
SCHMIDT; To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmidt, of Kelowna, June 3, twin 
i;ons.
hSARSHALL; To Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick L. Marshall, of Glen- 
more, June 3, a son.
HEWLETT: To Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
old -Stewart Hewlett of Westbank, 
June 4, a son.
TAYLOR: To Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald M orris Taylor of Winfield, June 
4, a son.
OTTENBREIT: To Mr. and Mrs. 
Siegfreid Ottenbrelt, R.R. 3, Kelow­
na, June 5, a daughter.
\VENT: To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ncilson Went of Kelowna, June 5, 
a son.
dancing to the music of Charles 
Pettm an and his ort^hestra a t the 
opening dance of the season last 
Wednesday • night.
Entertaining at parties before the
dunce, were Mr. and Mrs. R. p, «■,» ------------ -
Walrod who honored Mr. and Mrs, little  metropolis Saturday nights.
Percy McCallunt on their fifteenth 
wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
P hil Meek, the Harold Johnsons 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Whillis.
M)ore dances like the opening o i ^  
and Kelowna should be a buddlifltli
No end of surprises
with M A O IC t
P tA N U T  i U T T I R  
P IN W H E IL  L O A F
M A N Y  A T T E N D  
O P E N IN G  D A N C E  
A T  A Q U A T I C
White lifebelts and gayly painted 
fish on .an aqua background of the 
newly redecorated Aquatic pavil­
ion were further enhanced by huge 
bouquets of peonies, lilacs, iris and 
a happy crowd of merrymakers
Shop, Sweet Sixteen, and Eleanor 
Mack's.
Mrs. Ethelwyn Logie was com­
mentator.
sa
Mix and sift into a  bowl, 3 c. oniXHiifted 
pastry flour (or 2H c. once-sift«d hard- 
wheat flour), taps. Magic Baking Pow­
der, H  tap. salt. Cut In finely 7 tbs. cMUed 
shortening. Combine H  c. ndlk «nd 3^ tap .. 
vanilla. Make a  wcU in dry ingredienta and 
add liquids; mix lightly ^ t h  a  fork. 
Knead for 10 seconds on l^hUy-floured 
> board and roll out to thick rectangle, 
83^" along oho side. C i^ m  together 1 tbs. 
butter or margarine, c. peanut butter 
and 3^ e. lightly-packed bsown sugar;' 
sprinklo.on rqlled-out dough. Eleginning a t 
an 83^" edge, roll dough up Uko a j ^ y  
roll and place in a greased loaf nan (43^" 
X 83^"). Bako in a  hot oVen, J*, about 
45 nunutes. Serve hot, cut in thick slices, ‘ 
o r cold, cut in  thin slices, lightly spread 
with butter or margarine. .
‘ .
. . . b ecau se  it h a s  proved i t ­
se lf to  be  'T o d o y 's  b ig g est co ffee  
v a lu e " — w ith  a  rich  a ro m a a n d  
s a tis fy in g . s tren g th .
. . . b ecau se  it is th e  
fin es t b lend  o f co ffee  
you c a n  buy.
But, Yellow Label or 
Red L a b e l . . no  o th e r 
co ffee  con  eq u a l th a t  
Fort G arry  flavour!
That's vyhy
PCC7-0 r  BUY IT...YOU'LL'BE OEU6HTEO
"A  Q u a li ty  P ro d u c t  o f H u d s o n ’s  B a y  C o m p a n y "
C L O T H E S  F O R  M I L A D Y
O v e r  3 0 0  P e o p l e  A t t e n d  
F a s h i o n  S h o w  A n d  T e a
Ke l o w n a  ladies’ ready-to-wear stores will be swamped with customers this season, judging by the enthusiasm 
shown by the approximate 300 who attended the Aquatic . 
Ladies’-A uxiliary'fashion show and tea W ednesday afternoon. 
Auxiliary president Mrs. Eileen Ashley introduced Aqua­
tic Association president Phil-Meek and Lady-of-the-Lake Faye 
Weeks, who oflicially declared the aquatic season open.
Sixteen models whirled and pivoted against, a trelis back­
g ro u n d  of giant peonies and lilacs, and huge baskets of peonies, 
iris and § w eet w illiam ; displayed the newest creations from a 
runway of .soft gray' rug, almost the entire length of the newly 
decorated pavilion. Mrs. S. E. Bulman-Fleming provided musi­
cal accompaniment.  ̂ i
Designers predict the crinoline ped with a gingham sleeveless 
petticoat w ill once more accompjmy . blouse and a black denim jacket. , 
the more feminine lines, and [The, Lady-o£-the-liak'e rr.was also* a . ' ,
topped bodices wijl be populapM o. picture in an  off-the-shoulder white 
The new silhouette features aiWide dotted Swiss, accented by white ac- 
circular sk irt or pencil slim  cut and cessories. Eaye-waltzed out in the 
necklines that are “different.” Or- only formal gown, a misty white 
nam ehtal buttons are bidding fash-- s trap le^  vHth nylon net overskirt 
ion’s favor as is the pastel colored, and l&ce bodice, which would 
coat, and mauve will be the color m ake a memorable occasion of any 
of the year. - . girl’s graduation.
BATHING COSTUMES ' Betts Hall stepped out \o '.oh’s
Beaches will be gayer than ever and ah’s in a classic white peddle 
•this summer as previewed by the ,pusher ensemble, and again m a 
bathing beauties. Miss Dora ICelly black and white pique strapless 
stepped out in  an exotic eastern . ® full sk irt and
model, carrying a matching skirt fitted white bolero. More raves 
while attractive Bernice Pettigrew  ensued, when she flounced out with 
sported a* one-piece suit of aqua ^  sleeveless, fu ll-sk ir t^ , orlon 
and white. A tropical island sunset shantung with bowed neckline and 
I scene in subdued tones of yellow „  ** «  u
and brown, matched by a bright
yellow ferry  cloth beach coat, mod- ^  f  h e r ren-
oiled b y  Elaine Jantz, /impressed Play Gypsy, Dance
not a few, and pert Sydney Kelly ’,
displayed to its best a one-piece the violin.-M!rs.
model in  blue. Bulman-Flemlng accompanied.
Alice de Pfyffor and Jean  Woods, PIC N IC 'G l^TH ES 
coihplete vvith garden tools and stin Miss Honey Golling displayed a 
hat, w ere ready for gardening in black satin housecoat touched with 
twin outfits of blue denim shorts pale blue lapels. Ready for a plc- 
and peddle pushers w ith matching . nic was Mrs. A; Marr, swinging a 
tops. Alice also appeared in n crisp picnic basket and wearing a cool 
sleeveless blouse and wl^ito shorts, cotton. M'rs. M arr also modelled a , 
eager for a set of tennis while Jean green pastel shortie coat over a 
chose a cool white voile frock trim- smartly stripped dress, 
mod In green velvet, w ith green: Elaine Jantz smoothly displayed
velvet ncce.ssories. a mauve sun dress with detachablo
TENNIS OUTFIT ' bolero and white accessories.
Versatile Val W inter 'd isp layed  fo"r V . " ‘‘ £ n  T a l S
X » o n te n v  a °" lr» n '“5 1 *  ' u t t  K  to’“l k o  a Sm
tnrneV  in a budget look opulcnt and then sho
S f r o S r J o T o f  V.n?o;;ve"r medai. “. 5
pule mauve i
alpine skirt. . ■ Mrs. M. McLaughlin modelled a
M O N E Y S A V E R
W o n d erfu l/w o n d e rfu l M O N A SE A L  ; ; : the most economical 
genuine oil paint you 'can  buy. A n d  just one coat of M O N A SE A L  
w ill cover old and n ew  surfaces beautifully in any of the 1 3 2  radiant 
C U STO M  COLORS.. M ore w onderful still . : M O N A SE A L
is no w  completely O D O R  FREE! Bring nevy loveliness/.new  |ife  
into your home now , w ith  w onderful M O NA SEA L!






T flo fW jn M
n  ̂ . ,
Something new. “clam diggers.' p„,-nde of sm art oqtfits such ns a 
n.s shown by Faye Weeks. Lip- stunning two-pleco enped suit, in anwas
stick red  peddle pushers were top
W o m e n
iq&«l
almost scarlet lone w ith accessories 
of the same color,'a lilac two-picoo 
jacket dress featuring the unusual 
neckline and an nccordian pleated 
skirt, and one of the season’s-s il­
houettes, a green silk shantung with 




T h e  K e l o w n a f S a w m i l l  C o .  L t d .
2 GREAT BUYS IN  HOME BEAUTY y o u  s a t i s f a t t h n
SEE
•  aa
1 1 6 * ' ! “ *
■k )tO B iA U r im  la any room
lAr iO  PRACnC/11—eottly deonid wilh a broom w • domp doth





.  I c le an *
pensive tile
- C O S T S  S O
He JUST PAsre TO m  W AU ^
He CASliy C U A N W . . .  Smoil in kltchtn, bothroom, holl ( ( © W f S n  
/  / T T \ " ^  \  ^  COIOURS . . .  Now motblod ftio potioiru \ v -
C 0 N 6 0 L E U M  C A N A D A  LIM ITED, M ontroal
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'SOUTH OKANAGAN 
^  HAS MORE NAMES 
> ON VOTERS' LIST
X  In South Okanagan 16.586 per* 
tons will have the privilege on 
& Thursday next of yerording their 
*  choice as to what type of govern- 
= m ent they desire to run this prov-: 
i  ince during the next four years. Of 
= these 7.307 will cast their votes in 
£ the Kelowna city poll.
S In North Okanagan there are 12,* 
£  987 persons on the voters list and 
£ of these 0,748 are in Vernon and 
I  lj62? In Armstrong.
£ In  Kainloops constituency 10.662 
£ persOTis can vote and 5.767 wUl be 
£ In the  Kamloops city poll.
H- In  Similkameen there are 15.043 
= on the list, with 7,125. of them  in 
Penticton and in Oliver.
C e n t r a l  S e l l i n s  A g e n c y  
S a l v a t i o n  O f  G r o w e r s ,
D e c l a r e r  B C F G A  H e a d
S ( m i 6 0 A B D  
W A N I S  m  F D R
U S E  O F  R O O jH S
I^UM M ERLAKD—Establishment of the Central
Its share of the  total ren ta l cost for 
instructional courses which get un* 
derway on June 16. Kelowna’s  
share is $17.45; Peacbland, $3^5; 
Glenmore. $3.75 while the balance 
of the $32.50 would be paid by pro­
vincial authodties. Council approv* 
,c;d its share .6f the expenditure.
The civic .defence committee had 
asked fo r pse of the h ^ h  school 
tw.o a weesjk fo r six >vqeks, 
.commencing June 16.
Trustees of School D istrict No. 23 
are  not in favor of granting permis* 
aion fo r the use of th e  high sehool,
Sellin ff oapecially during summer months. aW tx  iVr
(It i n to  1 ^  w ithout making a  change in o rder Following letter was received by
t I Hi X " ' '  th e  b ig g e s t  s in g le  s te p  in  th e  h is to ry  defray metra J a n ^ r la i  dut{». Mr; Horn Irom  the school board;
o f  th e  1>.C. U lterior f r u i t  g ro w e rs  a n d  a ls o  w a s  a  m a jo r  c o n tr i-  Copy of a le tter reoenUy sent to  “• • • 0 ^ " i g  school holidays. Jani- 
h titio n  to  all a g r ic u l tu re  in  Canada, A. R . (m rri.sh , p re s id e n t o f the civil defence co-ordinator tors a re  not on duty in  the  evenmg
th e  B.C. Fruit G row er.s’ As.sociation,* to ld  b a n q u e te rs  at the Ueut.-Col. J . H. Horn, was received meaiw ,we shall have to
i,* f .1 l i r ^ T  * bv Citv Council la<rt weet Th.. compense them for openmg up andIHCntlOn of the 11.C. Institute of Acrolomsts. __1 i..#__ _o _• Inrlirinir tho dilrine sae-
; f  £
I  COBiHUNRY PBOFITS 
H WINDTHORST. Sask.—For the 
g las t three years residents of this 
I  area  have sown a crop of wheat on 
a vacant land surrounding the com- 
I  m upify rink. When the crop is 
£ harvested the rink committee re- 
r  ccives the profits.
annual conve tio
Speaking in Summerland at con­
clusion of the first day of the two- 
day convention alternating between 
hero and Penticton, Mr. Garrish 
outlined 20 years in the fruit in­
dustry of the Okanagan.
In 1932, in  the worst of the de­
pression, he arrived in the heat or 
th e  Okcragan summer, a pack on 
his back.
In Oliver, he took up land and 
established a 16-acre orchard. He 
has since become head of the big­
gest growers’ aggregation in Can-
is
AMBITIOUS YOUNGSTERS 
FIND GOOir OPPORTUNin 
IN BANKING PROFESSION
.E A R N , L E A R N  A N D  T R A V E L  A T  S A M E  T I M E
A progressive career as an  officer of Canada's first bank lies within 
your reach, if you’re  a  go-ahead, young fellow with junior m atricula­
tion or its equivalent. Girls, too, find increasing opportunity in the Bank 
of Montreal.
Because of the tempo of business today, promotion is steadily becom­
ing more rapid. Senior B of M positions are'filled by staff promotion. 
Tuition fees, with a special bonus, arc returned to juniors who pass 
banking courses. ' ”
Earning while learning, the young bankef ft trained in  a variety ,of 
duties of increasing importance. His training also gives him the oppor-- 
truiity of serving in various parts of the country.
Some of the benefits of service in the B of M are a’ pension, group 
insurance, and special allowances and bonuses, and the B of M officer 
n e ^  not fear unemployment in bad times,
‘ Like other professions, banking is not a quick means to a high in­
come. But the banker’s lifelong professional standing and security com­
pare well to. the ups and downs of most men who want a high salary 
in -a  hurry, and besides bank salaries have riSen substantially in recent 
years.
If a Bank of Montreal career intel'csts you, see Fred Baines, nmn- 




" A  C O M P L E T E  T I ? U C E IN G  S E R V IC E ”
U S
T Q  A L L  O K A N A G A N  
’ P p I N T S
D a i ly  O v e r^ y ;:li.t ,^ e ry ic e | 
T O  A N D  F R < ^  
V A N G O U V E ] ^  *
L t d ,
1351 W a te r  S t. P h o n e  3105
. r.ib
g g ig ,
ada, an  organimtion which 
known jail .over the continent. 
GSQWEB 0WNE1>
By deciding thqt the B.C. F ju lt 
Board was not e n o ii^  and that a 
grower owned and controlled cqn- 
,rai sales setup was the answer, the 
producers proved that it was pos­
sible for uch a  group to establish 
,their own m arketing setup, Mr. 
Garrish emphasi2;ed.
Mr. Garrish also paid tribute .to 
Av-K. Loyd, for six years BCFGA 
president before taking .over the 
reins .of B.C. Tree JFruits Ltd., as 
president and general jpanager.
Second big step for growers was 
the  decision in 1942 to form a gen­
eral apple pool, M!r. Garrish said. It 
was the only sensible, method of 
operation.
FOOLING IS  BACKBONE
“ The. very backbone of our op- 
.eratiori is pooling, as it leaves the 
centred selling agency free to get 
the most money out of the m ar­
kets.’’, he explained.
After the prosperous w ar years, 
the la te -Jack  Stirling, then BCFGA 
president, warned growers there 
were hard times ahead. In 1949 
growers experienced the first ma- 
jd r setback since .depression days, 
Mr. Garrish continued.
This was difficult for newcomers 
to  understand, and in the last two 
years there has been some unrest 
among .them.
INSUFFICIENTLY POlSTEB 
He believed it was largely the 
growers’ own fau lt as they would 
not keep sufficiently well posted. 
But this was a rather academic ex­
cuse w hen , addressing a large and 
jheated group of growers, he wryly 
remarked.
‘"p la t unrest didn’t disturb the 
basic , foundations of our organiz­
ation, as those basic principles have 
proved, themselves in ja .very hard 
school,” Mr. G arrish as^^ted.
Everybody wa§ behind m e  een- 
.traj. sales scheme and nobody con­
tem plated ’the ^liweakdown ,of itoe 
systemj despite criticism;
1‘BasicalIy there is a  good .hard 
.co.re of commom sense in 'the ixaa^ 
Pl.pyery fru it grower .or p ^so n  , a ^  
when the heat simmers down, they 
.'^on’t  .do anything to h u rt their 
basic ̂ interests.”
; i “None ,of a u r  problems will prove 
insurm ountable,’’ he predicted. ,..k ’
B C F G A  U R G I^
G A S  P f f r a E
F O R  O K A N A G A N
board informed Mr. Horn that in 
view of the fact efforts ar,e being 
made to keep expenditures.down to 
the .minimum, a fee of $5 would 
have to be made for ear'h classroom 
per n ight and $5 for use of the au­
ditorium.
A few minutes earlier City C lerk 
George D unn read a  letter from 
CoL Horn, asking the city to pay
locki g t e premises uri g  s*s- 
sions held in  July. Three days ago 
we had anoU^er request from  the 
Okanagan Health Unit for use of 
.the Junior High School auditorium 
for a series of lectures to graduate 
nurses, also in  connection with 
civil defence.
“With all the demands for ac­
commodation, school trustees would
like to know w hat proviston Is 
made by civil defence authorities 
for payment of rental.
e s t im a t e s  c u t
“The trustees are quite aware of 
the Importance of the task you are 
endeavoring to carry out, but wish­
es to po int out that school esti­
m ates were cut a m atter of nearly 
$59,900 .by a  board Of arbitration 
recently, qn account ,ot a protest 
against .education costs, and in 
-these circumstances, it does not 
appear logical that even the civil 
defence authorities can claim any 
special exemption for norm al rou­
tine payptent of renihl.
-The board is willing to set a  spe­
cial fee of $5 per n igh t for each 
classroom and $5 fo r use .of the au­
ditorium, bu t would point out this 
fee is very considerably less than is 
charged lo r normal rental fo r these 
facilities.
E.xcept for vultures and parrots, 
w ild geese live longer than any 
other birds. Authentic records 
give them as much as 70 years.
......I .... I........ ■ - .... ................... ......—........
M ^ Y Q m
ROOFING 
NEEDS
#  a d  ty p e s  a v a ila b le .
•  C o n s u lt  u s  a b o u t  y o u r
r o p i n g  ■
f  T < ^  j|p a li|^y  b ra n d s .
•  D U R ,O I05H JJ},G H .B S . f  JRPLli. R O O F IN G
A ll Y o i(r R ((Q uir«m ents.'
W m . H A U G  S O N
K e lo w n a 's  O ld e s t  B u s in e s s  H o u ^ e  
1335 W a te r  S tr e e t  D ia l  2066





FOR 8 y e a r s
K E L O W N A  
P R O G R E S S E D  
U N D E R  B I L L '  
H U G H E S - G A M E S ’ 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
VOTE;
'iWP'IXtH'WOB”
HUGHES-GAMES, W. B. I
Inserted by SouUt Okanagan Progressive Conservative Association
f t y tm w iih
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C o m ro l B o a rd  o r  by  Tlic G o v e rm u e n t «( H ritish  C olm nbi.i,.
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BC^GA president, A rthur R. 
Garrjsh, in behalf of the fru it grow­
ers’ association, has w ritten to the 
board of transport commissioners, 
Ottawa, urging that the Westcoast 
H atural Gas. Pipeline Company he 
required to route Its .pipeline via 
^ v o n a  a.nd Kamloops, down 
through Vernon, Kelowna to Osoy- 
oos a.nd the International border,
SO .that the  (riosely popidated sec­
tion .of the Okanagan Valley m ay 
be served for agricultural, indus­
tria l and domestic pvrposes.
. p resident Garrish calls the trans­
port commission;? attention to the 
fact tha t the Okgpagap “location of 
the pipeline would be of tremend- , 
0U9 value to th e  Qkana'gan fruit 
Industry in the .operation of pro­
cessing plants, fru it canning plants, 
fruit cold storage warehouses, to­
gether with th e  value it would .bo 
. to affiliated indus]^r;ics such 'as saw­
mills, box ' shook mills and small 
m anufacturing plants] concerned 
wUh the  m anufacture o f  farm im­
plements. ,
*‘1110 O kanagan, Vallpy offers by 
far nn'd away the densest popula­
tion nvaljablo on any route through 
tho center of British Columbia, 
haying 0 total population in excess 
o f .85,000 >vbich .alone .would, in our 
opinion, h e  sufficient justification 
for following this copte."
Kelowna’s city council has made 
a strong subrnlsslon lo tho Commis­
sion .of similar purport. It stales 
that building a pipeline across Ok- 
npagnn f-gke wopld offer little, dif­
ficulty ns “tho pipeline can be a t - . 
tachod ‘to cables and rest on tho ' 
lake (bottom,’’
A nother view is fha l tho West- 
coast Natural Gas Company is m ak­
ing an ospocinl effort to route lls  
pipeline through British Columbia 
for tho trtnln purpose of scrying 
United States conaumens, and 
out any .regard to Canadian con- 
sumcra a» represented by the sec­
tions of British .Columbia which It 
seeks lo bypa^.
.-Tile companies oppUcatlon, and 
the Okanagan sulml.ssiona aro 
scheduled to be heard by the Com- 




E, J. Chambers, who has been 
chairm an of the* BCFGA’a  survty 
, committee, since it was set up  sev- 
.oral years ago, lu s  notified the 
executive that It wHl not be pos- 
Blhlc for him to continue na a mem­
ber of this committee.
Tltoi (uciBoutlve, through secretary 
Jack Maclcnnnn, has written Mr-, 
Chambers Umnking him for the 
valuable services which ho render­
ed on this committee and express­
ing regret that his wide knowledge 
no longer will bo avaUahlc. W. E. 
Adams, of Kelowna, has teamed up 
w ith Mr. Chambers on the survey 
committee.
■'K
‘ % i s m
:l]|ie clfO;i9tPD yp,u itigjltc .oii Ji,une 1 2  m a y  th e  
m o s t  im p o rtan t y o u  ev er; m ak e  in  y o u r  life . It w ill 
d p c ic le  y o p r  .pteji|i0 .nal fu tu re  i i  . a n d  th e  fa te  o f 
Brjitijih .(oltiBih'.io,* . ,  , /  ,
T h e  w a y y o u  v o te  w ill a ffec t y o u r  j o b . . .  d e te rm in e  
w h e th e r  .you ea rn  s b p d  w ag es , a n d  e n jp y  th e  
b e n e f i ts  th a t onlV  c o m e  from  a  p ro sp e rp y s / 
p ro g ress iv e  p e o p le  w o rk in g  fre e ly  to  d e v e lo p  
p u r  eiiprytoM i .pptyral ^pspyrees.
,A b.PV ppll^ y p i i r y o te  w ill b lp term ine th e  c p n d itio n s  
u n d e r  w h ich  y o u r  ch ild re n  g row  u p  e n d  g o  o u t  
t o  ta k e  th e ir ,  p la c e  In  th is  g re a t P ro v in ce . Y o u r 
y p ^  vyjl.l ^pclfji.e 9 0  to  H ig h  S ch o p I
o r  b e y o n d '~ t 6  th e  s te a d y  e m p lo y m e n t e n d  
M i v i r W l .p p p p r ty n i ty  D n ly  p o s s ib le  y p 4 o;r ip u n d i  
e g p f r ie n c e d  G o v e rp m e p t,
P rem ie r J o h n s o n 's  ad p iin is tra tio n  ha$ V p p s |i t  jip 
m illio n s  o f  n ew  d P ila n  t o  d e v e lo p  o u r  jf/eiplircjsr**
w ith  .the re su lt th a t  th e re  a re  m o re  e n d  b e t te r  
jo b s  fp r .m ore p e o p le  th a n  a t  a n y  t im e  in  o u r  
h is to ry .
W h e n  y p u  y o te ,  th in k  w h a t w o u ld  h a p p e n  if  
a  Jea d e rJp is  ,or in e x p e r ie n c e d  g ro u p  sh o p id  {lake 
o v e r  th e  ad m in is tra ^ o n  o f  th is g re a t P ro v in ce . 
W e  w o p id  h a v e  c o n fu s io n , .conG seation a n d  
fry slra tio n t C an  w e  t a k e  th a t  c h a n c e ?
T o  c o n t in u e  tp  p ro sp er-r-B ritish  C o lu m b ia  m ust 
h a v e  a  s tro n g , e x p e r ie n c e d  G p v e rn m e n t w ith  th e  
a b i l i ty  tp  g e t  th in g s  d p n e .
L e d  b y  f iy ro n  L  ip h n ip n — a m«m o f  u n d is p u te d  
In tbgrijiy  a p d  i  gf<(9t hum an ito riap— a  L ib e ra l 
G o v e rn m e n t w ill s u p p ly  th e  c a p a b le i  e x p e r ie n c e d  
ad m in iite a tio n  w e  n e e d  to  m e e t  th e  e x a c tin g  
ilep ip ild p  p|f E>ri|lish C o lum bloV  fu tu re  g ro w th .
J h e  fa te  (pf British X p lu m b la  la s ts  In  y o u r  h an d s .
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CONTENUINO PSOBUEM time, bu t a t least there was a a  ef* 
Ixm g  Bfo, we do n o t know Just fo rt put forth  by these staunch 
when, the Village Improvement So- gentlemen, and it would seem that 
eiety  ceased to  ex is t I t  m ay have th ere  is s tiil room fo r a like effort 
done m uch o r little during its life- today.
D e & c w id f
" S A L A M
T E A
A g r ic n lta r e  T o d a y
AFTECTTli YOlJNO CATTLE 
The iMTOgressive thinking farm ers 
in  the Amistrong-Spaliumcheen 
area are attem pting to formulate a 
Bang's control program which 
should eventually be copied by 
every other area In the Okanagan 
and B ritish Columbia. They are 
setting up  a calfhood vaccination 
program  which will protect their
H A IL  C O N T R O L  
B E IN G  P R O B E D  
B C F G A T O L D
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E - 
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  IT  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T . 
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D F T .
B E N N E T T  I S  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R !
W. A C . BENNETT
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
anagan, the  danger of'spreading td  
so-ouled clean herds is very high.
There is never any danger of intro­
ducing’ the disease to  a  clean herd 
by vaccinating the  calves. The 
fact th a t you  have a  d ea n  h e rd  to­
day is absolutely no assurance that 
you w ill no t have a serious out­
break tom orrow  since all cattle are 
a t erne tim e or another exposed to 
cattle and their families from  the other herds and even wild Ufe, such 
outbreak of th is dread scourge of as deer, can be active carriers. The 
the beef and dairy  Industry. o n ly , protection, therefore. Is to
Brucellosis, o r Bang’s Disease, af- vaccinate. This vaccination must
feet’s dairy and beef cattle gener- be carried  out by . a  veterinarian
ally when they are one to  th ree and you need only t5 apply tp  your entirdy* n m T n  C ^ a * ^
years of age. The disease centres local veterinarian when the calf m  Canada and i t  is
becomes five months of age so tha t
Bail control research Is on the 
agenda of special committee, set up 
by the Canadian department of 
transport, “in co-operation vyith the 
national research council and other 
interested government depart­
ments” so Hon. Lionel Chevrier, 
m inister of transport, writes to the 
British Colmnbia F ru it, Growers’ 
Association in reply to inquiries 
made under instructions from Pres­
ident A rthur Garrish and the ex­
ecutive.
This research will be something
Colmnbia.
The frost and w ind w arning serv­
ice, organized .!^  D. N. McMullen, 
under authority ' of Hon- Mr. Chev­
rier, ended May 31. This service 
has a value to all divisions of agri­
culture in the Okanagan Valley and 
along the main line during the cri- 
vice w ill be established in  British 
tical spring months, and  the BC- 
FGA executive mentions this fact 
in  its letter of appreciation to  Mr.. 
Chevrier and the Cadadian Meteor­
ological Service head, Andrew 
Thomson and his associates.
V E R Y  D E S IR A B L E  N E W  S T O R E S  O N  
B E R N A R D  A V E . T O  R E N T  A T  
R E D U C E D  R E N T A L S  i
Id ea l fo r g ro u n d  floor office space.
F o r  in fo rm a tio n  an d  inspection—D ia l 3111
in the uro-gcnital system and when 
the anim al becomes pregnant gen­
erally causes abortion after the calf 
has been carried approximately 
five to  seven months. The animal 
thus infected loses the calf and 
since the b irth  is premature, milk 
production is reduced 50% and 
general health  is seriously endan­
gered.
The method of spread of the dis­
ease between animals is generally 
through infected feed o r from  cows 
licking an  infected animal. Due to  
this factor disease is ea s ily ,spread 
from one herd to  another by cattle 
being pastured , in  adjacent fields 
and reaching across fences or pass­
ing through th e  same pasture 
grounds.
CARRIER FOR LIFE
Once the cow has aborted it  will
^  U n i o n  L o c a l  O p p ^ e s
the outbreak has passed. .This is G x c l u s i v e  F r a n c h i s e  
not true. Once infected, the  cow
he will have ample tim e to  obtain 
the vaccine and be able to  vac­
cinate the call between six and 
nine months.
SENSIBLE APPROACH 
The project being carried out in 
Spallumcheen is the only sensible 
approach to  control, fo r by vaccin­
ation, those farm ers -will be  p ro ­
tecting all th e ir calves, slowing 
down the re tu rn  or spread of the 
disease and insuring themselves of
being developed as a  result of a 
series of BCTGA submissions to  
Hon, Mr. Chevrier, who ha taken 
a keen interest in the frost and 
hall problems of B.C.’s tree fru it 
area. Mr. Chevrier writes to  the 
Association: *
“Re your letter* regarding the 
possibility of conducting hail p re­
vention experiments in the Okan­
agan Valley. The departm ent of 
transport, in ' co-operation w ith the 
national research council and other
interested government departments, 
a  disease-free herd  in  fu tu re years, has a research t^am  set up to  inves- 
There Is absolutely no cure fo r tlgate all phases 'o f induced preci-
Brucellosls once an animal is in­
fected and th ere  is no w ay of p re­
venting an  infected a n i r ^ '  from 
spreading th e  disease except by re ­
moving h e r from  the  herd  or vac­
cinating a ll the  calves.
'Our.connections with the United King­
dom through jour Overseas D epai^en t 
enable us to  purchase, sell, or quote . 
Sterling Securities.
W tm v iU  m ^ r k s f n ^ i
Persons intending to  take np  residence in  a  
stedin^< area— regarding the transfer o f  d id i  
Canadian assets;
Persons domiciled in  Canada w ho hold  steriing 
securities in  their investm ent p o ttfd io ; and
Agents conaoU ing sterling accoimtsi
JamesRichardson&Sons
eSTABUSUEO UB7
9 5 5  W EST HASTINGS S L  VAN C O U VER  
P h o n e  M A t in e  8 5 1 1
EXECUTIVE OFFICES—WINNIPEG 
Bnodies: V«ncouTcr, Vlaotla, Olniry, Edntonton, Rerioti 
Sukitooa, Moose Jew, Lethbridge, Poettge L« Pnitie,
' Swift Current, Kenon, Kingston, Toronto, Monoesl
SZ-8
usually remains a carrier for life 
and w ill spread i t  to any young 
animals coming into the herd  or 
newborn animals. Due to  this fact 
i t  usually passes through a  herd 
and th a t y ea r no heifer calves are 
raised. T ^e following year calves 
will again be produced in  a normal 
way w ith  the exception th a t one In 
ten of the  cows are generally ster­
ile. Three years later, as the new 
calves are being raised, a fresh 
outbreak will occur and w ill keep 
recurring every th ree years until 
vaccination is ’ started. '
Farm ers like to fool themselves 
into th ink ing 'they  have gotten rid  
of the  disease since they have no 
more , abortions after one flare-up 
has occurred. They will find, how­
ever, th a t in  these cases the infect­
ed cows may automatically vaccin­
ate young 'calves and infect them 
before they reach m aturity. This 
can carry on from some five to six ’ 
years until new  animals are intro­
duced in the herd or the old car­
riers have been removed, then a ' 
new ‘ outbreak is almost certain  to 
occur.
The economic losses due to 
Bang’s Disease has often been quot­
ed as g reater'than  all other diseases 
of livestock in  Canada. , Tubercu­
losis is now practically eradicated 
by the tes t and  slaughter method 
and i t  seems very plausible that 
once T.B, is completely u n d e r  con­
trol in Canada that Bang’s Disease 
will be the next one to  be eradicat­
ed on a nation-wide basis: ’R iis may 
involve test and slaughter, which 
can be very costly to farm ers In 
certain areas where the infection 
is high. I f  farm ers start to vac­
cinate their  ̂calves immediately, 
within five years the m ajority of 
their herd  will consist of vaccin^ 
ated calves which would never- be 
subject to  tes t and slaughter. 
VACCINATION PROTECTS
Some 20 years ago a less virulent 
form, o f the disease was discovered 
in the United States and was called 
Strain 10. This form of the disease 
will not.-produce active Brucellosis 
(will not cause abortion nor trans- 
, ,mh; undulant fever to hum an b e - ' 
ings). When calves are vaccinated 
between six and nine m on ths, of 
age w ith S train 10, they become im­
mune to  all types of Bang’s Disease. 
This protects them  during the very 
daingerous first few years of life, 
until well on into m aturity In most 
cases. I t  is the only safe and sure 
method we know of in controlling 
, this disease.
Duo to  the fact th a t most farms 
have adjacent pasture lands, trac­
tors moving back and forth  be­
tween farms, and hay and fodder 
moving freely throughout the Ok-
V E R N O N  A R E N A  
M U S T  P R O D U C E  
’5 1  S T A T E M E N T
VERNON—Vernon Civic Arena 
showed a deficit of almost $1,000 In 
April of this year, according to  a 
statement, of revenue and expenses 
produced to the City Council by 
Aid. D. D. Harris.
But the stntoment noted tha t the 
arena did not open during April; 
the floor was being changed from 
Ico to wood.
Solo I’ovcnuo during the month 
was $400 from the figure skating 
club paid on account of rentals for 
the pn.st winter. Large.st expenses 
were wages a t $605, and power at) 
$325.
City Clerk Ian Gnrvon was in­
structed by Mayor A. C. Wilde to 
ask the arena comml.ssion for a 
financial statement for tho year 
1051, which thus far had not been 
presented.
KAMLOOPS—Kamloops Division 
No. 150 Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railway Employees & O ther Trans­
port W orkers (CCL) has advised 
City Council th e  “overwhelming 
m ajority” of jts members v e  “op­
posed to  th e  granting of an exclu­
sive franchise to  a  private company 
fo r 'th e  delivery and sale of gas.”
pitation. This team  will be guided 
by a committee and the commit­
tee will be meeting within the  next 
tw o or three weeks (probably in  
June) to finalize the program for 
the coming sum m er and autumn.
“The hail prevention project, 
mentioned in your letter, is on the 
agenda for this committee and •will 
receive serious and sympathetic 
consideration. However until- the 
committee meets, ;it w ill be im­
possible to  say whether the experi­
ments you have suggested, lie  w ith­
in the possibility ■ for the research 
team for this coming summer.”
Hon. Mr. Chevrier also has in ­
formed th e  BCEXJA that ju st as 
soon as technical men are available, 
a long range reather forecast ser-
S teel S la ts 
and  
C o tto n  T ape
V E N E T IA N
B U N D S
R eady-m ade fo r 
Im m ed ia te  D elivery  
Sizes 22” to  36” .... 5.75
3 7 ”  t o  3 9 ”  ........... . 6 .2 5
40” to  43” ...... . 6.95
O .L . JO N ES
F U R N IT U R E  CO.







C 0N T R (^
G iven th e  oppo rtun ity , 
he  w ill co n tin u e  to  figh t 
fo r  th e  needs of th e  
O kanagan  V alley .
S U P P O R T  X  
W IN N E R
V O T E :
HUGHE^-GAMES, W B. 1
Inserted by South Okanagan Progressive Conservative Association
N H W
Cenfrepoisn Power
Engine vibration and power Inn 
pulses are "screened out” — isolat­
ed from ^iver and passengers. 
Engine ridA fleidbly suspended be> 
tween new high-side mountings.
'Iffustrtifed— SJy/ejitiio Do £ex» 44)oor Jedow
Extra Lorjie Brakes
Chevrolet’s Jumbo^Drum brakes; 
with their big 11-inch brake drums, 
apply more leverage for more stop*' 
ping power. Bonded linings last up 
to twice as long.
' Lowest Priced in its Field I
Ghevroleb the Leader, is the lowest 
priced car In its field. It's Canada's 
most beautiful low-priced car— and 
Canada's most wonderful motor icar i 
value!
th e  le w e s t - p r k e d  f in e c a r ,
e x t r a
Body by Fisher
Fisher Body sets the standard 
for styling and craftsmanship. 
And Fisher Unistcel construc­
tion guards you, with solid all- 
etecl strength.
Unitized Knee-Action Ride
Chevrolet's famous Knee- 
Action rideis now even softer, 
, smoother. New shock ab­
sorber action smothers bumps 
and jolts more quickly.
Widest Trood
Chevrolet measures a fu ll 
58J4 inches between centres 
of rear wheels — providing a 
broader base to give mote all­
round stability.
H e r e  i s  o n l y  a  p a r t i a l  l i s t i n g  o f  t h e ^ ^ v ^ n d e i r f u l  
a r r a y  o f  e x t r a  f e a t u m s  o f f e r e d  t o  y o u  b y  C h e v r o l e t ,  
t h e  lo v v e s t '* p r ic e c l  f i n e  c a r *  E v e r y  s i n g l e  o n e  o f  
t h e m  m e a n s  e x t r a  p l e a s u r e ,  e x t r a  s a f e t y ,  o r  e x t r a  
e c o n o m y  f o r  y o u .  Y A t a g a i n  i n  1 9 5 2  C h e v r o l e t  
I s  t h e  l o w e s t - p r i c e d  l i n e  i n  i t s  H e i d i  C o m e  i n  a n d  
s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  1
t h e  L E A D E R  l o a t i f i  a g a i n
4-Woy Enidm tol^ritotlm 
Chevrolet’s exclusive engine 
lubricating system ifupplics 
exactly thd right kind and 
amount of lubrication to each 
moving part.
I Cost Iron Alloy FIsteiHi
Pistons are formed from the 
same ‘material as the cylinder 
block-cxpand and contract at 
the same rate. This reduces pis­
ton wear and oil consumption.
Goriioous Now Exterior Colon
'Rich and beautiful color com­
binations : . . tlte most won­
derful array ip tho entire low.«..... ....*. /
I a
This idvtrtlitMsnl Is not publuh«d or dlipl^td hv (h« 
Coniroi Bostdl or by tbt Govsrnintnt of Driltih Co'umbw.
N O T IC E  R E  E M P n  B E E R  B O T T L E S
T h *  G o v e rn m e n t L iq u o r  S to re  D O E S  N O T  bfuy em p fle s . 
I f  y o u  h a v e  e m p ty  B E E R  B O T T L E S  fo r  s a le  d o n ’t  ta k e  
th e m  to  th e  l iq u o r  s to re  becautto  th e y  d o n 't  b u y  th em . 
S im p ly  P H O N E  2020, J E N K I N ’S  C A R T A G E  L T D . a n d  
w o  w il l  ca ll. O u r  p ick -u p  se rv ic e  g o o d  a n y w h e re  in  th e  
c i ty  l im its .
” G o t  B o t t l e s  t o  G o ?  .  , .  J u s t  P h o n e  2 0 2 0 ”
V E R N O N  N A M E S  
M E A T  IN S P E C T O R
VERNON~V«tcrlnftrlnr\ Dr. W. 
L. Pnrkhill of Vernon him Ween ap­
pointed tho d ty ’s retail m eat In­
spector, following tho pbaslng a t 
council meeting of n by-law do- 
signed to prevent tho possibility 
of tainted or diseased m eat being 
offered for stile in butcher nhoi-w.
Dr. HArhhill will have fo r on ns- 
aistant the North Okanagan health 
unit’s sanitary, ln.spector.
The bylaw goes Into effect Imme­
diately, Butchers must allow the 
Inspector, to examine m eal In their 
stores and warehouses. In future, 
no meat may l>e offered for sale 
unle.ss it bear* tho Inspcctor’a stamp 
of approval.,
Kelowna passed a sim ilar bylaw 
reverul monUm ago.
t h e  O n l y  F I n o  C a r s « , «  P R I C E D  S O  L O W  I
Poweiidlilo
Avtomotic Trantnlssloa
It's timphr with fewer parts to 
wear or ̂ require adjustment. 
It's smoother becaufo oil does 
it all without complicated in­
termediate gears. Optional on 






the powerful Valve 
engtne,, an outstanding per 
former in any field I 'IM$ cn̂  
gine’s liydraulic-llushod valve 
lifters are another important 
Chevrolet exclusive.
CM Tinted G b ti with 
the Slwided WlndsMeld
Chevrolet Offers tinted glass 
with exclusive, shaded wind- 
shicld.linilng. Tinted glass all 
'round helps you drive more 
safely giid com fortably. 
(Optional at extra cost).
A OfNIAAt MOrOAS VAIUR M O R E  P I O P L I  BUY C H IV R O L IT S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H IR  C A R I
V I
M o t o r s  L t d
C o m e r  L e o n  a n d  P e n d o z l ^ h o n o  3207
